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Lpcar rnerchartis sotiiijd off
about the future* yvlthoiit
Saks Fifth Aveniie; Page
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Sjirirtgfiejd Vtf» PubhC
library p»t«a)*- wishing^ bor-
row selected library materials
over the summee jnay to *o 1,
requesting vacaliOn loan 01 the
time of check-out.

Twenty-eight day ffctjon,
Some b6ok»-on-tspe and wmfic-
tton upon ̂ proyal way
checked put (i<om the adult
department until StSjlt. a Child-
ren's material must be
approved by the children'* libra-
nan.

Tho Springfield Free Public
Library is located at 66 Motirf-
tain Aw. Summer hours are
Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day from 10 sin. to 9 p.m.;
and Tuesday $nd Friday front
10 om. to 5 pm

Group to chat
The Spnngfjcld Free

Library Great Books
Group, which has been meeting
simsSjhaf'Callr Is. planning to ,-..
ctSrHfti^tf'ia^tirw throughoul the
iammtr.,;T}iis'"-groiJp'is reading.^,
and diaeu*s% short works itttd'
sotecti^i^ 'fvoni clAfttc imthord
suab. «s- Aristo(lB, Plato, ROUE-
«ft»t Krnit, Thonjsu .and Tol-
stoy, to name et few. <

On Aug. 2$, between 10 and
11:30 am. in the library meet'
ing room, they will discuss
"Habit'* by James. The discus-
si on 1&AQ$I9 fttw JJSMW Dmiicls

and Rhoda Rosenfeld, who liave
both received training from the
Greet Books Foundation

New members are invited to
participate. Books may be
picked up at tho circulation
desk. The Springfield Free Publ-

'ic Library is located at 66
Mountain Ave

'What to Buy'
When patrons come to the

Springfield Free Public Library
looking for information about
office equipment and computers,
there's no better, reference :
periodical, than What to Buy for
Business, the leading consumer
guide to business equipment.'

Published monthly, it is an
excellent resource for buyers
Becking value, reliability'and
good service. It refuses advertis-
ing, so readers, can count on it

•for unbiased advice.

; There are "What to Buy" .
, reports on all major typos' of
office equipment —-copiers;
fax, computers.,1 phone systems,
mailing equipment and more. It
is not available On newsstands
or in book stores.

1 Most reports include detailed
charts — summarizing tho spe-
cifications and pricing of avail-
able machines., Tho charts also
includo verdicts.— short,
punchy comments on tho pros
and cons qf each machine..AH
reports inclurje recommendations
bir to b«t buys,'Often accom-
panied by warnings on the bad
ones.,.' :

What to Buy for Business is
published 10 times per year.
Most Issuos-oft) devoted;mainly
to one topic.'Each Is generally'
around 40. ip 90 pages.

T l t e Springfield library is
located at 66 Mountain Avo.
Summer hours arc Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday from
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. arid Tuesday
mid Friday from 10 a.m. to 5
pm. ..: :
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; TWO SECTIONS TTT 50 CENTS

Thtebowned power iln^suff^e^iiurihgT^ ;
L a r r e i n t h e d a t k . , ! ; ' > , . v v ; - ' , , . ; : V ; ; ^ . : ; •.'••%'''•- ,•••'• .•/'•".,-'.' ••'•"••, . . : . T ' ' . . ^ ! ; ; V : ! . i : ; - , ' . : , .•!.;..-•.:•. •

;cbrdidciiing.;":i':;;;;:'";:;-"j'ii:!l' ̂ ~" '
t i^rrejjHSitMjrit^i:;:;;.;

On Uu> quiet streets of •Springfield,:;
neighbors usually dxm'l̂  congreg'»uj
omside on W i * W g | « g ^ ' T O P ! f e
contf&sfouon at afbun^tOllo p;iri ;

. Tuesday's hforrcr^<^y. ^WerfuJ.
slonrif iwvwwi, eHanllld'ftiiati':;••;':;'

Neighbors' turned out i n V tour da
force as'tho result of a ppwer Outage
caused by downed trees. Residents
near the Springfield-Uhlon bonier
*ere hit the hardest, but then: were
other pockets of isolated power fai-
lures across town •

Deadly lightning, torrential rains
and extremely high winds also left
areas of Union Township that border
Springfield In the dark. Early specu-
lations pointed to tho possibility of a
tornado strike in tho area.

While tree cutters worked on clcar-

aiidir*b!^^y-|rj|ln^^0'y«'̂ iB££riig'iii -
th;oV:^iigi^i(^;?i^(dS;;^rtiBr;i

^^••^^\^mt.

. .^^u^pp«fcr,''^e^4rft;1w,;alwrt •

for cottiment Tni^day night; 'jA'^
PSE&O..Crew memijeriald.that Uieir.
experts' believe that it; was either a
small; tortado or, nt the very leasv
cxttaheayy-iluty winds; which.caused
the problems.- ' :

Many people.had no choice but to
cool off outdoors, instead of in air-
conditioncd, rooms,. Others, like felr •
low Warner Avenue residexij Tom!
Burger, left Springfield for towns that;
had power, and amenities like airV

. ' • " • ' - • ' • • ' . - v ' . ' : / • , ' • . ' • • ' ; • • • , ' " • ' ' • . • '

| j f y j p y $
The power' outage also presents a

problem for. parents Difd their kids.
"Most of the people here have kids

and without power, we're sunk," said
Warner Avenue resident Carol
Yanow, a; mother of three children.

Tuesday's emergency also led to
quite a bit of socialization.
. "You meet neighbors during disas-
ters," said Fran Wickham. Wickham,
a Marion Avenue resident, met
Yanow for tho first time in the ŝ x
years Yanow has lived in Springfield.

By Mark Devaney : ,
;.'•'•' S t a f f W r i t e r ••••;.::
' A quick yet deadly, thunderstonA

struck Springfield Tuesday night^
cleaving trees of all sizes and drop-
ping them upon houses and streete.
Power. wiis put; far inortt ihaii iJttl
hour, in some sections of town as

' "At1 about 4:30 it started fto;bldw ;
through," Kramer said, referring to

wHcro n massive- oAk tree washown
nearly 40'foot high'.on totrunKJ;
The top portion of the- tree then.
punctured ibc: roof: of the home

. . b e l o w ; i t . , ' ' ••.'•', • •" • ' , ' . ,

Tlie 24-incH:wido nilnk went
Straight 'into trio kitchen' of tho
home, while two other largo
branches- spearod through tho
dining room. The family was homo
at iho time, but no one was hurt,

The entire back deck, some 25
square feet in size, was completely
covered with branches and-leaves.
The'; chimney and'! antennas were
ripped off and. most.of the gutter,
and facia Were torn and pinned'
befliAth,the,failon limbsv; •

. In^eil''1'U^ee:orf^ii!afieni'.weti(s.''
destroyed and lights and slicetrock

l i W i d A i ^ l S 1

, out. My wife saw tho tree down, but
we didn't really see how it hap- -

'Reined. It jjujled the meter^-'"'!^i:

••house." - , / ; ' ! ; . V , ' ':/.•'•,;'.'•••

.•••-*Last-yeur^ihe town
sidewalk 'and ' tliat may hays.
weakened , the roots," Kramer
s p e c u l a t e d , ' , : . . . : . . ' V . : ' " _ •• .'.;. ••' •;;;';'

He also mentioned tliat the storm
, knocked.dpwn his com patch in'.a ,
circulor>' pattern. . ! : • . : - ,

"The only other time that hap-
pened was when a twister hit
Mountainside seven years ago,"
Kramer said.

Also on the scene was Lou
pzimek, owner of Looz Auto in
Union, who witnessed the storm
while at woric. '•<

"There \ljerp extreme heavy
winds that' came so severely they:
bent trees. I was just waiting for
mem to snap. Then it stopped and
hail came down in buckets," naid
b i i r r t p k . . - . . •"••• • ' . ' ' • ' . . - . ••• ' ' . , ' ' " '

: The SpringfHild Firp Department
switchboard was inundated: with
calls pnee the.starm^• strucî ,' but

inches of riin water hpd"collected..!
yJt!|s;a-^W«;fish-tank'-''':-|ri

.and' his team arr ived' i i - ' r ih / /
imrrtcdiatoly and were in foria long
n i g h t '' • ' ; ; 1 ; ; ' • ' ; ; - ' ; : ' ' : : • • ; , ' ' . . ; ' • ' . : •

Over on Cottage Lane/another1

monstrous' tree lay angled;, across
tho road held aloft by electrical
power'lines. It had been pulled right
out of a patch of ground between
the sidewalk, and Steve Kramer's
house.

darrjagod areas..^td w i

! ; d ! . : l $ j j j j J
Were already but of their homes
sweeping up the branches that had
been strewn in their yards and
neighborhoods. Police, electric ,
company workers; and tree remov-
ers were sea1 tiered about Morris
Avenue. By nightfall the entire
town smellcd of cut timber.

By Roy Lehmann
Managing Editor

They don't cash checks at the
police station, a .Newark teen learned
Tuesday when, in an attempt to flee
justice, he mistakenly ran into Union
police headquarters, thinking it was a
bank.

The youth, 14, was being pursued
fey the Springfield qnd Union police
departments in connection with a high
speed chase on Morris Avenue.

According to' Springfield Police
Chief William CWsholm. around
noon on Tuesday, Officer Steve Holy-
field attempted to stop a 1088 Mitsu-
bishi Golant driving on Morris
Avenue for traveling at.an excessive
speed and changing lanes without sig-

' nallng. When the officer signaled for
tho cor to pull over, it sped and tried to

evade Holy field, sparking a 3-mile
chaso down Morris! AvenUO into
Union. '• . . . , ' '• ,. •'•• .

- A check of the car's-licenserplatb
number, showed it had been reported
stolen Monday in Elizabeth.

At some,point,'thej; driver of the
automobile, 18-year-old tlaryn Coi^
belt, also of Newark,-.attempted to
make a right turn onto Park Terrace in
Union. Ho lost control of the .car and
hit another automobile, forcing tho
fugitives to try to escape on fooL
- The car's third' passenger,- a
16-year-old' Newark boy,' was
apprehended at tho' scene by Holy-
field. Corbett was later found hiding
under a pile of loaves behind one of
the Park Terrace homes by Ujiion
police, who were tipped off to his
whereabouts by residents who had

seen him scurry behind their houses.
The 14-year-old ran a few blocks

away and ducked into Union police
headquarters, believing the. building
to Bern bank. Chlshojxn explained.

"Once inside, the dork-tinted panel-
ing and plexiglass shielding further
reinforced his belief that lie was in a
bank, so ho sat down in the police
wailing station," Chisliolm said. -

Union police- officers noticed tho .
boy, who was breathing rather heavi-
ly, and arrested him when they saw .
that he matched tho description of the .
escaped fugitive. , "

The juveniles were released to tho
Union County Juvenile-' Detention
Center. Corbett was turned over to" the -
Union County Jail and released on a
$7,500 bond.

By Mark Devonoy
Staff WrlUir !

The- virtually. Impossible task of
counting doer in tho Watchung Reser-
vation has not necessarily been made
easier by the latest technological

, method.

Last May, tho county hired AirS-
can, an aviation companyjocntcd in
Florida, to fly over the reservation and
conduct an Infra-red census Of tho

, whlteftalled deer. However, tho figure
tho company, arrived at may or may

. not bo entirely accurate. -

- The Initial number was 125 doer'
counted in a 4,600-acre territory in
and around the reservation, well short
of tho 312 deer speculated by Chlof of

' Park Operations Dan Bcrnicr prior to
tho survey. Not surprisingly, die fig-
ures have become controversial.

"When wo dp, a count, we make
notations on what's blown as a time-
tape generator," wild Joe Anliur,

AirScan's Project Dovplopmont
director. . . . • • '

In other words, one person spots
deer using tho infra-red lens and calls -
out a number, while (mother porspii
records each sighting and location.

Arthur recorded a tope during iho
Watchung census and discovered a
discrepancy between his notes and tho
final figure, revealing there were
more doer spotted than recorded.

"In my notes, I had 12ft minute's on
tape where I (jjiotted 25 more ani-
mals," Arthur claimed. "I don't know

,\vhat happened. Either It just didn't
woxk or iornchow the tape recorded
over like aregular VCR."

• Although scanning, the park from
above is currently the beat way tj>
know how many, doer bxlst, Ilicro are

- obviously still a nuniber of glitches in
Iho system:;

The!major problem iftYolvca resi-
dential ureas. Despite tho holght of tho
plane, its cainerlMllll scons deer at on

angle. Therefore, If a deer is behind a
houso, it isn't visible to get counted.

''Doer Islanding in hoavily wooded
areas, oven when leaf cover is not pre-
sent, are easily hidden by tho cumula1

live image of tree trunks/' Bornier
Bqld.

So now the AlrScan figure stands
officially at 164. "Wo should vlow tho
count of 164, as being tho minimum
number of individuals present in tho
study area on May 16,1994," Bcrnicr
stated. , '•" , i , . ,

"Tho doer cominllteel will dotcr-
mliio if a doer overpopulation exists
by comparing that number with a
recommendod number," ho said.

"If there is more tlun a reasonable
density of deer, tlion tltcro has to bo
some means l<> bring mat number
downv Tho tiqnunllte,o will Havo to
grap'plQ with how that lakes place, be
It a hunt, trap mid transfer, or another
means," Bohiier said.

Generations

Springfield resident Lillian Ruth Osdoby Wurtzel,
born In Poland on Oct. 5, 1903, holds Eitan Donell
Sudan, born In New Jersey on July 6, 1094, at the
Osdoby family reunion at Teinple Sha'arey Shalom
In Springfield last Sunday., The reunion brought
together 85 descendents of Polish Immigrants Jacob
and Anna Osdoby from as far away as Canada,
California, Minnesota, and Florida. Many of the rela-;

< tlves had never met each other. A family history
ancl directory was prepared for all who could attend
and ̂ relatives were asked to leave a porsonal mes-
saflo on the family videotape that would be distri-
buted t$( all knowrj family members. Wurtzel lives In
Sprlngflald with her dauahter, Gloria Sherman.
Suflan lives in Paramus with his parents, Fred and
Janice.
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How to reach us:
Our officesfare located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avonue, Union, N.J.
07083. We ore open from 9
tMti. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.

Voice Mall:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 Is equipped with a
voice mall system to better
serve pur customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception-

1 1st answer your call. During the.
evening or when the office Is
closed your call will be
answered by an automated

• receptionist.

To subscribe: ' '
The Leader is mailed to the
homos of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions In Union County
are available for $20.00',..two--

•• year subscriptions for $35.00.
College and out-of-stdte sub-

,-, scriptlons are available. You '
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1-908.686-7700 and asking
lor the circulation department.
Please allow at least two weeks

' for processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA.

News items:
1 Nows releases of general inter-

est must be In bur office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story please coll
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
news department.

Letters to the editor:
The Leader provides an open
forurn for opinions and wel-
comes letters to the editor. Let-
ters should be typed double

'• spaceffifpossible; frol^t'bo*

time phone'number for Verifica-
tion. For longer submissions. Be
our Guest Is an occasional col-
umn for readers on the Editorial
page. Letters and Be our Guest"
columns, must be In our office
by 9 a.m. Monday to be consid-
ered for publication that week,
They are subject to editing for

: length and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising lor placement
in the general news section of
the Loader must be In our, office
by Monday at 5.p.m. tor
publication that week Advertising
tor placement In the B section
must be In our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep- •
resentatlvo will gladly assist you
In preparing your message.
Please call 1-908-686-7700 for
an appointment. Ask for the dis-
play advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Leader has a large, well
road classified advertising sec-
tion. Advertisements must bo In
our office by Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for publication that week. All
classified ads are payable In „
advance. We accept VISA and
Mastercard: A classified rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.
Please stop by our office during
regular business hours or coll '
1-800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-
day from 0 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
am, required by state law to be
printed In local weekly or dally
newspapers. The Leader meets
all New Jersby~5faRT8tatntos
regarding pubflo nollco advertis-
ing. Publlo notices must bo In
our office by Tuesday at noon
(or publication that'week.'If yog
have any questions please coll
908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising
dopartmont.

Facsimile Transmission:
Tho Loader Is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc.
by FAX. Our FAX.linos ore
open 24 hours a day. For
classified ploaso dial
1-201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions ploaso dial
1-903-686-4169.

Postmastor Please Note:
The SPRINGFIELD
LEADER(USPS '512-720) Is
published wookly by WorraJI
Community Newspapers, Inc..
1291 Sluyvdsant Avortuo, Union,
N.J., 070S3. Mall subscriptions
$20.00 per yoar In Union
County, 60 conto par copy,
non-rolundnblo. Second class'
postage paid nt Union, N,j. and
additional mailing offlco.
POSTMASTER: Send nddrose
changes to tho SPRINGFIELD
LEADER, P.O. Box 3109, Union.
N.J. 07083.

By Mark Devaney
Staff Writer

The prospect of Slop & (Shop
moving to 92 Millburn Avc , has
more than just citizens talking. The
spore owners, who make a living on
that same street also have a lot at

uptake regarding the future of tho
property that Sales Fifth Avenue has
vacated.

It was not difficult to get those
merchants talking. Mosr_of them
did not need to be briefed on the
issue. Sonic started talking as soon
as I produced my notebook and
pointed across the street.

Elisabeth Morrison, owner of
Elisabeth of Hungaryv did not like
the idea. "I'm not against Stop &
Shop itself. It's a necessary store.
Good luck to them/' Morrison
clarified. • , • •

"My clientele is very upset about
it," shosaid. "This is an exclusive
town and they have enough food:
stores, Kings and ShopRile, very
good stores. They don't need it. If
you don't need something, Why;,
should it be there;?" nske.d
M o r r i s o n . •'.'. •••'•'. . , , •',

Morrison th6n talked'about the '.-
habits of shoppers on • Millbum
Avenue. "They walk with babies up
and down chatting. They don't nePd
cars boom in and out, Sometimes
they come and shop, but not all
come to shop, shop, shop." :,.

"Towns don't want big changes.
People want to be • comfortable,"
said Morrison. "They arc very
annoyed and frustrated." , ;

Next door, Joanne Stavola, own-
cr of Joncll Salon, was also against
Stop & Shop selling up operations,
"I have to renew my lease and the
decision has a lot to do with: what
happens across .the street," said
Slavola. •''..'. . . ' '

"It's difficult for my customers
already because of meter parking.'
I'm so sony Saks is leaving; they
have been vSry good to mo with;
parking." Saks has permitted her
clients to use its lot for the past
seven years. .

"Stop & Shop will bring so much '
•traffic. Wtyill bo ̂ congested that ii

to me. It's not going to help, the
little stores where iient ^pheno-
m e n a ^ high," stated Stavola. '

"Stop A Shop was already hero
about 14 years ago and they did not
make it then," Stavola pointed tut.
"I*e^pfeh(iye been talking about it a

'lot'.Sfcotjt Hilis people are very •

' ' ' ' ' '
^ . v J t t v e ! Headquarters, Ell- :

zabeth j;<och also spoke about traff-
i c "Tho impact on traffic is going
to be horrendous," saidiKoch. ilOur
traffic.CAg..' Millbum Avenue is
almost - gridlock. And what more
tnuTiC'ii^il do, I can't imagine;11 ^

Koch rijade it clear that tralfip .'
was ,hw-iitwmber one objection;"!!:
have n ^ i j j g ogainst Stop & Shop.
It wci^ttjbe convcnieht.for'shop-
ping f o r i w but that's selfish. Look-'
inj; at it .overall, the impact on the
? ^ ^ ) i ^ M ; : b f t n i i l l b d "

PtKJlo Djr Milton M n i i

Residents are not the only ones concerned about the possibility of a Stop & Shop open-
ing at the site of the forrnerSaks Fifth Avenue. Local merchants are uneasy* about the
future of the Springfield business district. •

rnov-;
e

^ ver, they have to
bc.detcrrnin«l and need dedicated

f r of Little Ones, Uffizi.
and'D':?y.i: J&rcssing With Influ-
ence,: fejipjcssed' a compromised
p6siUorii'"t(ipel Stop & Shop mbv-
ing in js boiler than the building

; laying vacant for years. That would
1 foe..B.^ioJso 'scenario. / .
' '"Asia business person, if traffic
increased, ihd value of real estate
, goes Tip; t benefit. But as a home-
owner," I'm against 24 hour opera-
t ic^," te explained, referring to
Stop & Shop's round the clock
schedule. .

; Then. the clothes store owner
wondered about what kind.of shop-
pers Stop & Shop would bring. "I
sell upscale apparel. I don't know
what Stop'& Shop is: aiming to
draw-into-their business."

Another gentleman in the clothes
business, was;. Jose Dc Los Rios,
proprietor o&lj) Custom Tailor &
Tuxedo Rental. "Tho traffic doesn't
bother me More traffic is bolter for
business','* *a1d>O&lSbs RioS.

because we need traffic. It's very
good forus. It's better than nothing.

. We don't want an empty building.
"I'm happy that Stop & Shop

, will be there. Nobody will be walk-
ing around hero with dead busines-
ses," slated De Los Rios.

Across the street at Ganny-Russ
/Opticians, Anthony Russ was also
in favor of Stop & Shop coming to
Millbum Avenue. "I would prefer
to havc'Bloomingdales' furniture
store there, but I'm concerned that
It'll end up dormant, like Lord &
Taylor," explained Russ. Tho for-
mer Lord & Taylor lot had been
empty for six years; "but has been ;
purchased recently.'.'

"If it stays vacant, the owners u
eventually will rent it to anyone,
like undesirable stores! They do
have a right to rent their property
and there are too many vacant
stores now on Millbum Avenue,"
said Russ.

"If the entrance is on Millbum
Avenue, it has to help. In the last
few years, Saks hasn't been doing
the business ii used to do. Traffic '
from Saks hasn't dono anything to
help the business community,"
Russ said.

. "I understand the residential out-
look, but there arc businesses here
thai have ib survive," Riiss siroSse'd!
"Ifthey're- going to fight it, it's

going to lay dormant and that's the
worst thing for the area.'',

Russ' opinion was :shared by
Lloyd Perkfil from Blauslein Furs.
"Ity feeling is the more traffic, tho
more customers. Trying to control
what's going in and out is hurting
the merchants ; who are here
already,'? said Perttel, •. : '.:'••;

"I don't see that there's anything:
wrong with having, a good s o l i d '
company come in. All-1 see are two
empty stores across the atroot, one
next door, and another at ihecpnter.
It's no good for business," Perkel
s a i d . •"'";..'•.•:','• .':'." ' • ' • . . ' I . ' . ! ! J 1 _ L . :

"My business ia a destinstion
business, whidi means that T.don't
need traffic. Peopjê ^ ico;mp jout^'of '
their way to seê  us. J'rh more con-
cerned about! other jtiorcliahts.
Everybody who wants to;.fight '
against.Stop & Shop isn't Uiinking
about the generar concern of the
area," claimed Perkel.

"This area needs a shot.in the
arm; Stop &. Shop could bo that
shot in the arm," Pcrlccl stated.

Finally, Daniel Fiverson, owner
of Fiverson Antiques, cited the
impact of •the Short.Hills Mall:
"Very' few merchants aro able to
survive because traffic has gone to
the mall, particularly upscale shop-
pcrs," he said.

"By and large tho only places
that can survive aro service

oriented, beauty parlors and fust
1 foods, not tho kind of retail mer-

ohont providing a quaility product
per se," said Fiverson.

"How do you turn around the
trend? I don't have on easy solu-
tion. The zoning laws of Millbum
have protected the area," explained
Fiverson

"I-can't blame Springfield for
wanting to maintain the tax base
The question is, do you wont to lose
tax ratables or have empty stores,
which is even worse?" Fivorson
tasked.

"A large part of it has to do with
tiieeconomy, I'm hopeful that as it
strengthens, tho merchants will be
drawn to'come back here. It's a
function of time based upoh pendu-
lum swings," said Fiverson.

Pendulum swings aptly describe
the altitudes of the merchant1) along
Millbum Avenue. Their opinions
play-inlcrcitingly against die anti-
Slop & Shop sentiment of the Colo1

nial .Association

Some store owners believe that it
is already too late to prevent S t o p *
Shop from moving i a Whether or
not/that is truo remains to bo seon.
But residents, businesspeople, and
commuter! anxiously will be await-
ing the outcome of the. Springfield.;.
Zoning Board of Adjustment nrnet-
ing on Aug. 16. .,. , ,..,
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Qualify Hair Cuts At
Affordable Prltes

OPEN MON.«hra SAT

1654 STUYVESANT AVE,. UN1QN

KEAf)J COLLEGE
OF NEW JER$EY

BOARD QF TRUSTEES
FRIDAY & SATURDAY,
JULY 29 & 30, 1994
The Board of Trustees will hold

a retreat on July 29 and 30,1904,
at The Scanlicoh In. Princetorii
N.J., beginning at 4:00 p.m. Fri-
day afternoon. It Is anticipated
that the Board will conduct busi-
ness in Executive Session (or the
duration of the Retreat Agenda
items will include personnel mat-
tors and discussion of the board's,
extended responsibilities as
determined by the Higher Educa-
tion Restructuring Act; •':•.,

A PODIATRIST WITH 18 YEARS EXPEMENGE "
IS AVAILABLE FOR TREATMENT OF ALL FOOT DISORDERS.

UUNIONS 'CORNS •• •HAMMERTOES • 'HEELPAIN

CALLOUSES 'SPORTSINJURIES -INGROWNNAILS

For an appointment, calls

2624 Morris Avenue
, Union, NJ .07083,

Aii affiliate of

xj wth t)w UiMHiiy °* Modono ond Dortisliyd Now JOIWK InAxjfon Gwwa) HoipSal. Mortdal/CwwnuiSyHocplul.
HudsAti llocpda]. £(ul Oou\}a GonotcJ llos^tal, tmi a nuuntoef ogorcy o( ttv United Jowlsii Todanllcxi ol MdiDVUul

T K < ' I I N O I , < » <J V W I T I I 0 O M I » A H H I O N

ON
SELECTED
STYLES

• SNEAKERS • SHOES « SANDALS

Its jactiially Eiaoire of sa.

Any way you describe it, the Americnn-Stnndard 5000 is n shade quieter than your typical air
conditioner. Its compressor Is surrounded with thick sound-absorbing insulation, a thoughtful
touch coin-tesy of American-Standard's engineers. The compressor itself is rather remarkable, too.

Built and tested by Americnn-Standnrd for incredi-
ble durability. The 5000 also has our Spine Pin™
coil, which resists, corrosion five times better than
traditional coils. Both compressor and coil have n 10
year limited warranty. It all helps mnke the 5000
extremely efficient - up to 14 SEER. In an air condi-
tioner, qimllty like this is practically unheard of.

BulltToA; Higher Stitndiird.

CCUANICAl CONTRACTORS. INC.

LICENSE NO.
Bid 8253

630 NEW POINT
ELIZABETH

(908)289-1155 FAX 289-7590
1-800-560-2115

Calendar
The CMaCsUendw is prg>sred

by the Mountainside Echo qnd
Sphtg/leld Leader. To avoid con-
flicts in whedulini Jocal evouj,
please pent d«es, tfmc^ and place*
af early impossible and send uiKO.
Bo* 31W, Unions 07083, or call
(908) 686.7700.

Today '
QTfhe Mountainside Borough

Council will hold its regular meet-
Ing and work session at the Munici-
pal 'Building, 1385 Route 22,
Mountainside, at 8 p.m.

Ang. 2

CTThe Union County Reglotwl
High School District will hold a
regular meeting at 8 p,m. in the
Instructional Media Center, Gover-
nor Livingston High School,
Watchung Boulevard* Berkeley
Heights.

Aug. 3
Olfs "Polka Night" at Echo

Lake Park, Mountainside, as a port
of the park's free summer conceit
series. The show wilt take place at
the Mill Lane section of the park,
and will start at 7:30 p.m. A dance
floor and refreshment stand are
available. In case of rain, the show
will be moved to Cranford High
School.

Aug. 22
OThe Springfield Board of Edu-

cation will hold its regular meeting
at S p.m. in the Conference Room
in the Administration Wing in the
rear of the Florence M. Oaudinecr
School, South Springfield Avenue,
Springfield.

Conrad presents 'magical
By Mark Devaney

Staff Writer
Magician, puppeteer, ventriloquist.

Bob Conrad knWs a lot of ticks, but
his greatest (kill is hit ability to make
(dds laugh. ,

The Trallslde Nature and Science
Center In the Watchung Reservation
was filled With the shrieks of exubeN.
ant -children last Wednesday. It was
hard far adults sitting; together to even
heat eflch other whisper for all thjs
bel ly- laughs echo ing In the
auditorium.

Conrad, garbed in safari gear, com-
plete wilh helmet, was packing a suit-
case full of surprise*,, including a
Tibetan mystery box, Amazonian
hemp-rope snakes, and, most popular
of all, a kissing monkey.
- Cocoa the Chimpanzee was the star
of the show. Like all smart puppets,

1

Cocoa had a knack for making hit
tiefckick look like a dominy, much u>
the delight of the capacity crowd.

ft wa» obvious thatConrad, a per-
fcflttsr with ihftost 30 years" experi-
ence, knows the secret of how to make
kids .buckle over. Well, perhaps it's
Cocoa that knows the secret

Bealdetf an over-affectionate
chimp, Conrad used props and pic-
tureafeaturlrig macaws, toucans, tree
frogs,' anteaters, caterpillars and
butterflies.

The entire matinee was based on a
rain forest motif. Showing that be can
educate as well as entertain. Conrad
managed to slip in some words of
instruction about the threatened jun-
gles of South America, Africa arid
Southeast Asia-

-The children were able to follow
his too* eauUy. In fact, some seemed
to be a step or two ahead of him.

"The kids were' gfcat," enthused
Conrad, "And they'W .iharp, too."
Words of high praiie spoken by a man ,
who performs more than 100 times
per year.

Of course, the show contained
plenty of audience involvement. Kids
took part in imaginary skits, demon-
strated (heir citiUs at imitating animal'
sounds, and participated in a Rain
Forest Game Show.

At the end of the show, Conrad
promised that big one-man act will be '
returning to Trailside come Hallo-
ween, which surely left the kids won-
dering how many black cats and
witches and pdmpkins the magic man
could squeeze into his suitcase.

When it comes to creating posters
with a life-saving message, 66 area
students know the art of safety.
They're winners in the 50th annual

.National AAA School Traffic Safety
Poster Program

More than 70,000 posters illustrat-
ing traffic safety themes were entered
in Ibe program Only 1 percent of
these entries received national
awards Locally, F.M. Goudlnccr stu-
dents, Melissa Fernandez, Shannon
Green and Laura Stier received

% national awards.
"Bach year, students "Spend hours

• creating posters for (lie confer, said1

Paul Kielblock, safety'manager; for
the AAA New. Jersey: Automobile .
Club in Flprham Park. "We're very
proud of their efforts and believe their
participation in this contest helps.
them learn how they can protect them-
selves against traffic accidents — the.
leading cause of death among young
people." •,.'-• *

The students, along wilh other win-
ners from Essex, Morris and Union
Counties were recently honored at an
awards ceremony at Nabisco Brand's
Art Gallery in East Hanover. • -

BATHTUBS; REGLAZED

Any GoSor

Slnko
TUon

Major Apptlanpoa

(908) 906-2161

NJ Center For Permanent
Hair Removal

The Alternative Method
To Pulnlul Electrolysis

Located In Tho MHIbiirn Mull
in Union (908)688-8244

Five Consultation

Photo By:trfn<on Ml l t i .

Magician Bob Conrad after getting smooched by his kissing monkey. Gomad presented
Ills' rnqgical^lnjipiieist' shpw aUh^Trailside Museum in Mountainside last Wednesday.

IN UNION: .
2784 Mortis Ave.
Union, NJ 07083
(908)964-1222

American
Union
Bank "At Your Sorvlco'

0

IN ROSEIX^PAKK:
1 West Wcstikld Ave.

Roselle Park. NJ 07204
(908) 241-8000

A Full Soniko Commercial DmK

Member FDIC
•APY shown assumes Intorost and principal romnln on doposll until malurily. Sub3lanll.il penalty lor early withdrawal.
Intarosl oompoundod daily. Minimum doposll ot $5,000 roqulrod. APY ohown Is otlodlva 7/25/04 and may bo changod
or withdrawn at any tlm». For personal accounts only. .
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> aOlnttiroslordtt/ldondsortholnloiTUlRavonuoSor.
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II you hsvo boon nolltlod by UVo IRS that you aro
suokict to backup withholding Buo to nollllod payoo
undorroporllng nnd Vou have not boon nolBlod flial
tho backup wlthholdlnn to tontilnalod, you thould
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Dctflcli and nuill with check to: American Union Bank, 2704 Morris Avenue, P.O. Box 279, Union, NJ O70S3

UCUA seeks ISow-contrdl law
By Andrew J. Stewart

I S i r V l t
The Union County Utilities

Authority hw asked the state con-
gressionol delegation to pass legis-
lation (hat would assure the control
of the municipal flow of solid waste
within local borders.

The request comes in the wake of
two Bergen County municipalities'
decisons to sue the state to invali-
date its current waste flow regula-
tions. All garbage in New- Jersey is
under tno control of county utility
authorities, like the UCUA, which
designate trash destinations, such
as the Union County incinerator.

The suit claims that (hose regula-
tions are unconstitutional because
they interfere with interstate com-
merce. The U.S* Supreme Court
recently ruled similar laws in New
York unconstitutional In o suit
brought by officials in Clarkstown,

' N . Y . . ; • • " • . / • : . - . • • , - • . - •

In. that decision, U.S. Supremo
Court Just ice Sandra P a y
O'Connor specifically cited New
Jersey's flow control regulations in
her opinion on the Clarkstown cose.
According to an Associated Pres»
report on the case, O'Connor said
the state's flow control regulations
were another example of interfer-
ence with interstate commerce.

The UCUA is asking Congress to
clarify federol lawn and to solidify
local governent control over waste
flow. It is also asking that any publ-
icly owned trash facilities presently
in operation, like the incinerator in
Rahway, be grandfathered to pro-.
tect them from any possible rever-
sal in the waste flow regulntiomi.

"What was lacking in the
Supreme Court's decision was, that
Congress had not spoken on the
issue," UCUA (Executive Director
Jeffrey Callohan said. :

•••• There are currently a number of
bills pending before Congress that
would assure local control over
flow rights, he said. Support for
those1, bills is necessary to protect
the ,current waste; flovv- system,;
which Includes many areas other
than the county resource recovery
facility, he said.' •

• "This. goes bcVond resource

'This goes beyond
resource recovery
facilities. It really
supports other facil-
ities as well This is
not, and should nev-
er be considered,
protective only of
waste-to-energy
facilities.'
— Jeffrey Callahan
UCUA commissioner
' recovery facilities. It really sup-

ports other facilities as well," Calla-
han said, "This is not, and should
never be, considered protective
only of wute-tc-energy facilities,"
be added. - •

The authority request Bald a.
broad interpretation of the Clarks-
town decision could undermine the
state solid waste management
Bystem. . ;

Callahan agreed with that assess-
ment. "It really will serve to
unravel 15'years of planning by the
state," Callahan said. Before the
Solid Waste Row Act of 1075, the
state solid, waste system was.
uncoordinated and piecemeal,
which could happen again If the
flow control system is. dismantled,

'. h e / s a i d . • • -.." •'' ,''':.'::..;--.::.
"there'B the potential we would

go back to where we were in the
'70s with no coordinated action,"
Callahan said. -

Also ot stake is the.the authori-
ty's ability to pay back $238 mil-,
lion in bonds for the facility, which
have been paid off through tipping

. fees and the sale of electricity from
the facility, he said.

"There could be a significant
Impact on our ability to pay off the

• bonds," Callahan said.
Bulky weste

- Callhan said thiji the county's
. bulky.^waste recycling focHity in
Elizabeth could also be jeopardized
by the loss of local control over sol-
id. Waste- flow. • • . " ' *

WE ARE THE LOWEST PRICED FULL
SERVICE OIL COMPANY IN THE ARE A

•YEAR ROUND LOW PRICES
•AUTOMATIC DEUVEBV
•SERVICE CONTRACTS492.00
•PROMPT PERSONAUZEO
SERVICE

•BUDGET PLANS
.COMPLETE HEATING
INSTALLATIONS

1405 HARDING AVENUE
LINDEN

•; 9 0 8 - 8 8 2 - 2 7 2 8 ' •".
A Family Business for Over 55 Yeai*

UUUUUUUUUUUUUUULUUU
BRING THIS AD TO

Return to: "Homemade Ice Cream"
and Enjoy the Difference!

Theresa's features:
o Ice Cream Cakes

(personalized)
e Gourmet Coffee

• • • • o I t a l i a n I c e

« Courteous Service
Seating

OPEN 7 DATS
MON.-SAT. 11-1

SUN. NOON-10

GetH.OOQFFOnAmjSizeCrunchlce Cream Cfllce/

50.5 Boulevard o Kenllworth
908-276-1829

<'• ! •
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tmilside plarisstimmef^event schedule
Tbe-lbllowing events i n slated^

U Tffcliside Nature and Science
Ceatw.

QSeereus of the Summer Sky —
Join in a night time journey m the
p!eneUrium under the surhmer
tides. Learn about iho summer
IMBUcy Way, the planets Venus and
Jupiter, and the constellations Lyra,
Gygnufl, Scorpio, Hercules and
Olbers. Explore some star clusters;
and double stars of summer.Show
times: Sundays at 2 and 3:30 p.m.
AdnrisBion: $2.75, general admis-
sion; $2.35, senior citizens. No
children ureter 6.
• Moon walk-.Celebrate the 25lh -
anhlversary of the first moon land-
tog.' Discover moon mysteries.—
w e l l look at moon features like
craters and seas and find out about
other planet's moons. Chidlren
under 6 years will not be admitted.
The event is today at 1 p.m. $2.75 .
per person, $2.35 for seniors.

Pond life — Use Trailsido's
scoopers and nets to sample See-
ley's Pond. You'll be surprised at
the goodies we'll Find! We'll iden-
tify our catch and then return the
critters back to their home. Particip-
ant should wear wet shoes and meet
at Seeley's Pond parking lot. Maps
are available at Trailside. The fee is
$4 per person. Pre-regislration is
required. Call (908) 789-3670 for
space availability. The event is Fri-
day from 10 a.m. to noon.

Preschool show: Rodney the
Rocket — Let Rodney iho Rocket
introduce preschoolers to the won-
ders o f space. The sky "character"
will teach planetarium basics. For
ages 4-6 accompanied by an adult.
Aug. 2 from 11 a:m. to 1 p.m. $2.75
per person, $2.35 for seniors.

When I'm sleepy — C o m o in
your PJ.'s for this nature story
hour. We'll read a story and then
lake an evening walk or make a
crafi. The program for Aug. 3 is
Salamanders. For: Ages 5 years and
older with adult. The fee is $4 per
person. Pre-rcgistralion is required.
Call Trailside at (908) 789-3670 for
spjice availability. Aiigi 3 from 7 to
8:15 p.m." .

. When birds •tell why — a new

play, for children ages 4-12 Will bo
presented by Creative Theater's
acting company at Trailside on!

'̂ Aug. 3 at 1:30 p.m. Admission is .
''$3. Tickets will' be «oid at the door
and no children under 4 will be
admitted. '.

Directed and dramatized by
Creative Theater's ArtislicDirector
Eloise Bruce, the play is a collec-
tion of three "Why"'Stories in
which birds are the central
characters. •
~ The first, the Japanese story of
the "The Crane Maiden," tells why
humans should keep their promises.
The second play originates from the
Amazon region of South America
and tells the story of how the spar-
row hawk is responsible for the
jaguar's bright green eyes and how,
to this day.jjguurs repay the hawk.
The final story, which also has a
hawk at its .center, comes from
Africa and tells why hawks hover in
the air, diving at what moves on the
earth'below them,

As with all Creative Theater pro-
ductions, these stories involve audi-
ence participation. '

The play is performed by Jim
Folly, who appeared most recently
in Creative Theater's production of
"Charlotte's Web" and with the
Forum Theater group in Metuchen
in "Conversations With My
Father." He has also worked with
the Yate's Musical Theatre and.
Rainbow Productions Dinner Thea-
ter. In addition to the play, he is
working with People Pleasers Par-
ties and Promotions.

Folly is joined in the cast by
actress Dcbra Stewart, who holds a
bachelor of arts degree in child dra-
ma with a concentration in puppet-
ry from Rowan College. She has
previously performed with Dr.
NefTs Incredible Puppet Company
and also appeared in Creaiivo Thea-
ter's production of; "Charlotte's
Web." She is teaching with Crea-
tive Theater's education program.

Eloise Bruce, the writer/director
of the production, is the founder,
and former artistic director of the
Idaho Theater for Youth and the
education director for the Asolo
Touring Theater. Bruce directed the
world premiere productions of Max
Bush'B adaptation of "Bujinicula"
for William Yellowrbbo's produc-
tion of the "Cry. Laugh Song for

-Children." / ' ; .

Creative Theater was founded in
1969 and is housed in The Arts

. Council of Princeton in Princctoa
The company tours regibnal
schools, libraries, theaters and
recreation centers. ' = •• •

Through, the UBO of sparse, but
• imaginative,' props and costume

pieces and performing in the round
with the audience seated on the
floor, CT'» tftuig company creates
intimate thener experiences that
sever the traditional' barriers
between nctoty and audience,
allowing eV&yone to share the
space and the experience of live
theater 0

The production is made possible
in put by funding from the New
Jersey State, Council on the Arts.
When the Birds Tell Why is offered
as pan of the Wednesday matinee

sceries at Trailside:
For n list' of other upcoming

matinee performances and/or group
discount rate,call Trailside at (908)
789-3670. Trailside Nature and
Science Center is a facility of
Union County Division of Parks
and Recreation.'

Trailside seeks vols
Trailside Nature and Science

Center in Mountainside is. seeking
hardworking volunteers to help
with trailwork in the Watchung
Reservation. Trail maintenance
days are Aug. 6 and Sept 10 from
9:30a.m. to 12:30p.m. Trails are in
need of erosion control methods,
pruning and general maintenance.

To register, call Betty Ann Kelly
at Trailside Nature ft Science Cen-
ter, Tuesday to Saturday, at (908)
789-3670.

Volunteers should bring a
shovel, pickaxes and work gloves if
they own them. Bring lunch and
Trailside Nature and Science Cen-
ter will provide beverage and
dessert

Study astronomy
Trailside Nature and Science,

Center still has openings in its
nature and astronomy programs this
summer. ,

1-2-3 Morph is a program for
first and second' graders which
focuses on animals that morph or
change from one form to .another.
Students will explore the changes.
animals such as cicadas, butterflies,
dragonflies and even frogs go
through during ijitir life cycle. Stu-
dents will play the Frog Life Cycle
game and Whose Baby Am I? 1-2-3
Morph will be held today from 10
to 11:30 a.nu 4ftd the fee is $10.50.

For first" aftd'"secbnd" graders
interested in the life of the Native
American, IJenapp LoWon July 28

and 29 from 1 » 3pJco. to^ work-
shop, for them. P^c^M»i»vwili
learn first-hand /show how .the
Loupe or N«iv«i Nw'.Ieraeyshs
live Inhsimo^ with U» land. Face
F̂ mung using authenUc Lenapo
o^gr^, food wsting and gamw
will all Ijighlijhttliii;-ji«ijjn«ili ,•;••.

For children who: fcsyw veom-
pleted third to fifth grade,"ChBl-
len|er Hikes," > series of theme
hikes wiU be offered. On Aug. 12,
The Great Spec-T»ckle is deagncd
to explore llw nature water cycles
as participints hike to find cluea.

The Conjicctkm Inspection will
have puticiptntt Uldng the "Trail-
side Connection Inspection Train-
ing Course" as they discover the
wonder of ecological connections
on Aug. 17 flam 10 to 11:30 ijm.'K,
hike around nearby Surprise Lake
will be in store for kids enrolled in
Surprise Lake Hustle on Aug. 26
from 10 a.m.' to noon. ' '

Fees for all hikes is $10.50. For
information about these or other
Trailside programs,- call (908)
789-3670.

Show performed
The Whole Earth Show will be

performed by Puppetrix on Aug. 17
at 1:30 p.m. at Trailside. t h e show
is offered as part • of Trailside's
Wednesday matinee series and will
introduce the -audience — agds 4
end older only — to the problems
of environmental degradation in a
fun, faslpaced manner encouraging
audience participation throughout
with the use of puppets and song.
,. Audience members will meet the
puppet "Earth Scout," an energetic
young man who got Bis name at the
first Earth Day celebration in 1970
and has been working to clean the
Earth ever since. Together, "Earth
Scout" and "I Miss," the Amazon
rainforest parrot, help to address
many of the Earth's problems
including garbage, recycling, rain-
forest destruction, air and water
pollution, etc.

:.''.-' Tickets for .the Whole IJarth
Show are $3 and will bo sold only at
the door. A 50-cent discount will be
given to. any participant who brings
13 aluminum cans. For more infor-
mation or to resorve seating for
groups, i call Trailsido at (908)
789-3670. Special rate* are avail-
able for groups of 25 or more.

Student* grades 6-12 attending
schools located throughout the 22nd-
LegMative District are urged to sign
up now for a statewide competition to
honor the outstanding student artists
of New Jersey. •:'

The 1994 Speakers's Youth Art
Challenge will recognize 10 outstand-
ing artists torn five categories in each

.: of New Jersey's 40 legislative
' d i s t r i c t s . . •'•;'.. '•'.-.'

Asaemblymin Richard Bagger
slid, 'There's a tremendous amount
of young talent and creativity in the.
arts here in the local area that deserves
to. be recognized. The Speaker's
Youth Ait Challenge Will provide a
showcase for this talent"

In the words of Assemblyman Alan
M. Augustine, "Aspiring young artists
often feel frustrated about lack of
opportunity {to gain recognition for
tbsir work, equivalent to that enjoyed
by student athletes who participate in
interecbolastlc athletics. This compet-
ition certainly represents one such
opportunity."

Students will nave the opportunity
to compete in five separate categories

including: creative arts; vitual arts
and design; dance; moste, and theater.

' The competition will be judged by
a panel of art instructors from high
schools and junior nigh schools
throughout district 22.

Ten students honoreesftom the
22nd Legislative District Will be
selected to participate and to display
their work in an awards conopeliUbn
this fall in Trenton. , '

Participants in perforating arts
categories — such as muBic, dance
and theater — are ericoutaged io sign
up as soon as possible ana prepare
videotapes of their performance to
expedite evaluation of their work.
Contestants in the visual arts and
design category will be required to
submit photographs of their work
which may consist of painting, sculp-
ture, photography or computer
graphics.

Those interested In participating In
the contest should contact August
Une's Legislative Office at (908)
665-7777 to obtain a parental release
form and further instructions on the
submission of entries. .•. ' ,

Vacation Bible school
. Joe Krason, director of Christian Education for. Mountainside Chapel,
announced that the Chapel's Daily Vacation Bible School starts Monday, The,'
school is In session Monday through Friday, from 9 a.m. to noon. To.pre-
register, call Sandy Wilson at 654-5818. Registration also will be taken pn site
during the week. ,

Classes will be every, day for 4-year-olds through fifth graders. A Ladies
Seminar, led by Eleanor Isaacson, wijl take place every day and nursery care for
newborns through 3-year-olds will be provided fqr those who stay for the semi-
nar. Isaacson is licensed by Image Improvement Inc. based in Pennsylvania;

A former model, lecturer, instructor and director of Admissions for a Nation-
al Modeling School; a soloist, a Bible-teacher and speaker for many years,
Isaacson served at Northeastern Bible College as president of the "Women's

.Auxiliary and a teacher of Women's Bible Studies. The title of her seminar is
"Be AI1 You Can Be God's, Way."

Every night from 7 to 9, a junior high program is available for those entering
sixth through eighth grades.' Friday night at 7:30 p.m., tho chapel will hold its
closing program for the Bible School. All participants and their relatives are
invited, t h e children will sing the songs they learned during the week and the
conclusion of the week's daily puppet skit will take place. Refreshments will be
served in the chapel's Fellowship Hall immediately following tho closing
program. .

'C

Facial of the Month

Yalniay Skim Products .

686-0330

"Soothing Facial"

Sunburned Skin'
ci Studio

1212-A' Sfuyvesafit Avc. « Unibn

Professional Directory
Attorney
Benjamin D. Leibowitz, Esq.
Employment Discrimination
Wrongful Termination \ • '
>Sexual Hamssmont
7 Routs 27, .
Suite 110,
Edison NJ
908-603-8B15

Pain Clinic
Hoe-Yong Lee M.D.
Certified Acupuncturist
Treatment o l acute & chronic oaln
Arthritis, bower back pain, Migrant} headaches,
Shoulder/Neck pain, Stress. Anxiety, .
Weight control Stop smoking program
Medicare & other insurance accepted
1045 Morris Ave. Union 908-687-2422

Advertise Your Profession For Only
$20.00 per week. Call 1-800-564-8911

JJTor more information

HAVE fflGH BLOOD PRESSURE?
EARN UP TO $650 FOR

YOUR TIME AND PARTICIPATION.
If you have been diagnosed and treated for high blood pressure and are at least 21 years of age call
today to find out if you are eligible to participate in an outpatient study. The purpose of the study is
to evaluate the effect of diet on the effectiveness of two f DA approved blood pressure medications.

if you qualify you will receive FREE medical evaluation, nutritional counseling, and
medication for up to 20 weeks.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL (201) 982-4001
Norman Lasser, M.D., Ph.D., Director ol the Prevenlativo Cardiology Program

New Jersey Medlcal.School Doctors Office Center

80 Bergen Street, Suite 4^00, Newark; NJ

CHINA
Choose front)
650 famous

name patterns

CRYSTAL
Choose from
200 famous

name patterns ,

SILVER
FLATWARE

Choose from over250
famous name patterns

DIAMONDS
WATCHES

GOLD JEWELRY
Our bridal registry offers ""2$
your family and friends great
savings on tho finest names
In china, crystal sterling

flatware, holloware,
stemware, watches, gold'

Jewelry, diamonds and much
more. And you'll find great

' gifts for your bridal attendants.^

There's no appointment ^
necessary. Just ask for our bridal
consultant at (201) 37.6-7100 or
see any of out knowledgeable
sales staff.

P I N E J E W E L R Y & S I L V E R " ^ S I N C E 1 9 0 0 '
265 Mlllbum Avc . Millluirn, NJ. 07041 • 201-376-7100

Open Mon. thru S"t. 9:30 inn to 5:30 pin, Tluirs. till 8 pm
• • ' , 800 283 2326 • «Sl994

ATTENTION

is here at

Homeowners Environmental Loss Pro-
tection is a program that covers the total
environmental clean up in the event of an
accidental leak from your oil tank or pip-
ing and the replacement of your oil tank.

Up to $1000.000 per claim
Up to $1,500 oil tank repair or

replacement
Above or below ground tanks up to

2.000 gallon capacity.
No deductible

Call for details ^

MAPLEWO^OD, NJ

. (201)702-7400 _ _ _
oujn&dL since 1£>24

Our 7OtH Anniversary

Call The Wound Care Center®...
If You Are Experiencing...

EH A sore or wound that's
getting worse?

M A sore or wound that hasn't
healed in a month?

SB A sore or wound that heals
and then reopens?

YES NO

a a
• •
a a

Ff the answer to any of these questions is

YES, it's time to call the Wound Care Center.

Why not call today?

Wbiuid Cnro Center.
CLARA MAASS

HEAUH smm, INC.

SO Newjtli Avc./Ocllevllle, NJ 07100

(201)450-0(066

HOPE FOB WOUNDS THAT WON'T HEAL

.:.: t ̂ ;,4 . . i^
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student artists sought 1 student update
orade* 6-12 ittendine including: creative WK vUu»l arts i» ... ,'.,,i,i. •

NJIT dean's list
Four Sprihgfleld reildonU and ono

fiom Mbnotaintlde werp named to the
de«n'» list for the ipring Dniester at
New Irttey Initltato of Technology.

To qualify for the dew's list, stu-
dent* must complete 12 credit noun,
aobleve « grade point avenge of 3 0
on *, scale of 4.0. and receive no
Incomplete grades or a grade lower
thsn a-"C"

The residents are Antonlp PasquaU,
Robert A. Zoppulla, Paul Joseph
Tuliano and Inna V. Ototkov, alt of
Springfield, and Jennifer A. Arthur of
Mountjun^de.

Nfttoly nets bachelor's
Melbwa Beth Nittoly or MounUln-

side wu awarded a bachelor's degree
during commencement exercises al
Falrfield University, a Jesuit universi-
ty founded in 1942 in Falrfield. Conn.

Student honored
Forty-two students, mostly mem-

bero of the graduating class, were
honored far excellence during a spe-
cial awards night on June 2 at the
Union County Vocational-Technical
Schools The graduation date was
June 21.

Among the honorees from Moun-
tainside was Paul Hilne, who earned
the Jack Apgar STS Car Service Cen-
ters Leadership Award.

Raannot graduates
LJiri Mnrgit Rnamot of Mountain-

side received a bachelor of science
degree in nursing from the University
of Delaware.

Greene cited
Springfield resident Laura Suzanne

Greene was among the students at the
University of Delaware who were
named to the dean's list for the spring
semester

Dean's list students must maintain
a grade point average of 3.25 or above
on a 4 0 scale'with no temporary
grades

Greene ie a Junior majoring,in
communications.

On to nursing
Thirty-three graduates received

norong pins and diplomas from the
Elizabeth General Medical Center
School of Nursing during convocation
exercises recently at Union County
College in Cranford. The class of June
1994is the School of Nursing's 112th
graduating, class. ^

Graduates from Springfield
included dean's list of bonora member
Patricia Angele Stromeyer.

Beck graduates
Jennifer S. Beck of Springfield was

among the graduates of Ithaca
College,

Beck earned a bachelor of science
degree In speech language pathology
and- audiology from the School of
Health Sciences and Huinan Perfor-
mance. A graduate of Dayton Region-
al H)gh School, she is the daughter of
Robert Beck of Springfield.

Two receive degrees
David Bruce (Seller and Steven

Adam Marcus, both of Springfield,
were antong the students who gra-
duated from the University of Dela-
ware recently.

Gellcr and Marcus received bache-
lor of arts degrees

Two graduate
Two Sprihgfleld residents were

among the students who graduated
from New Jersey institute of Technol-
ogy during Iho university's 107th
commencement exercises at the Gar-
den State Arts Center.

Springfield graduates are Paul

Joseph Julieoo, who graduated nogn»
critn lBUdev and Christy Sue Barone.

Lsustsen graduates
Thomas Andrew Laustsen of

Mountainside was among the students
who graduated from Nety Jersey Insti-
tute of Technology during the univer-
sity's 107th commencement exercises
at the Garden State Arts Center.

QornsteJn honored
Marde O. Gornsteln of Springfield

received academic honors for the
spring semester at Franklin & Mar-
shall College.

A student eamE honors list recogni-
tion for achieving a 3.7 or better grade
point average.

Gomstein, a jii'iior physics major,
isa 1991 gradual of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School: She is the
daughter of JUn 3 Watdman of Summit
and Martin Gomstein of Springfield.

Curtis to enroll
Rebecca Allison Curtis, daughter

of Rev. Jeffrey Curtis of Madison
Terrace in Springfield, will enroll this
fall at Allegheny College as a Pres-
idential Scholar.

Allegheny's Presidential Scholars
receive awards of up to $7,500 per
year fpf four years, regardless of
financial need. To be eligible for the
award, students mush rank in the top
10 percent of their high school classes
and have token rigorous academic
programs. Finalists are interviewed
by members of the. college faculty.

Curtis is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School

Delgado reports
Marine Pfc, Juan J. Delgado, son of

Antonio Delgado of Springfield,
recently'reported for duty with Slh
Battalion. 10th Marines, 2nd Marine
Division, Marine Coips Base, Camp
Lejeune, N C

F.M. Gaudlneer School students received national recognition In the 50th annual
A M School Traffic Safety Poster Program and were recently honored at Nabisco
Brand's Art Gallery In East Hanover. From left are students Shannon Green and
Laura Slier, school representative Pam Gray, student Melissa Fernandez and A M
safety manager Paul Klelblock.

Get $ l00 Wortjh Of Chiropractic
Care FREE!

«> Examination • Consultation • X-Fteys

Dr. Dennis A. Salmanowitz
Magie Ave. Chiropractic
1003, Magie Ave. Union

352-2225
Must Bring In This Ad
Explrcu 8/4/P4

ABSOIUTELY CALLING ALL COWARDS!

DENTISTRY WHILE YOU SLEEP

• Crowns & BilttjM. finings • Brtr icta > Cosmetic Dentistry • Bonding
. • Preventive Dentistry • Pentuw • Root Canals • Children's benfyliy

»Ortnodonlto»Dental Imptirta»Perttdonttes»Oral Surgery«TW

For Your Convenience, W e Are O p e n Q D a y s & 5 Evenings
Emergencies Seen S a m e Day l

459 Chestnut Street V Union, NJ

908-686-5868
Dr. Richard Poller, DMb I U tacit (fie, ̂ -n
Dr. Craig Abramowltz, DDS MOST INSURANCE PLANSUCCEPTEO
Dr. Robert Perrl, DDS ' EASY FINANCING AVAILABLE

DISTRIBUTING CO;

THE HEAT IS STILL ON!
YES, WE STILL HAVE
A m CONDITIONERS

I THERiWOSTAT CONTROL • MODEL #804 !

.'••rr?^.'?-i-'::-;::-yy;Wl'*?:--:>^-/r;-rY:^

AND FOUNDATION

SPECIALS
- FREE

FRAME
WITH FULL &

TWIN SET $97.00

FULL SET $167.00

QUEEN SET $197.00

FREE DELIVERY Si, REMOVAL.

EXPERT RE-INSTALLATION AVAILABLE ON:
DISHWASHERS • AIR-CONDITIONERS • RANGES

• COOK TOPS ••• DRYERS • WALL OVENS

9 0 DAYS SAME AS CASH WITH AVCO. CREDIT APPROVAL NECESSARY.

SHOP THE HIGHWAYS, BUT BUY FROM
THE BEST . . . JACOBSONS!

SAVE 5O%
ONN.J. STATE SALES TAX... 3#^

JACGBSON
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

725 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH, N J . • 3 5 4 - 8 5 3 3

Hours: OPEN; MON. 04 THURS. 'TIC 8 PM
TUKS. WED. FRI. "TIL ti PM; ̂ AT 'TIL 5 PM r , . .

APPLLAJVGES, BEDDING, ELECTRONICS, AIR-CONDITIONERSc
; TV'S, VCR, MICROWAVES, OVENS COOK-TOPS, HOODS

\ -

\
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Glenn selected for Union Qounty YWCA Board of Directors
Onion Township Human Services Department Director Maureen Segale

d e n q was one of sjx women appointed to the volunteer board of directors of the
VWJA. in Eastern Union County.

Glenn, a Union resident, previously wprkedfor the IntcrFoith Council for the
Homeless. ' —

"We are very excited and honored to have these six talented women join our
board of directors." saidllrsula Hartwlg Flint, executive director of the YWCA

_pr EMteafcUniqn County, "Togetfier wil|i our Staff, the board will Ocug on
streagthenipg our agency and moving us successfully into the neat century,
whenvbopefiMy, the world will be a better place for women and children."

The YWCA of Eastern Union County is the lead agency for domestic vio-
^ f services for Union County, to Project: Protect offer* emergency confi-
*nn« l shelter (ihd education^, counselirig, advocacy and outreach services as
well as ar)»ttercr's program. - *

The YWCA of Eastern Union .County has expanded Its-services to include
two new programs for women and children. Project: Fresh Start offers residen-
tial aftercare services for women who have completed a 28-day substance-abuse
rehabilitation program and are pregnant Or post partum. Project: Advance pro-
vides emergency shelter services to homeless women and their children.

The YWCA of Eastern Union County depends on volunteersjo serve on its
board and help provide services. To volunteer at the YWCA, can 355-1500.

ANTIQUES

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining rooms, bedrooms,
oriental rugs, paintings,
sterling, porcclin figures,
crystal, old and interesting
items etc.

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

CARPET CLEANING

Residential''— Commercial
Specializing in carpet clean-
ing; upholstery cleaning;
floor waxing and buffing;
and window cleaning.

Certified by IICRC
FREE FSTlMATES

Multiple Services

908-289-6108
1-800-794-7380

DRIVEWAYS

Residential
Commercial .

Asphalt Work

• Concrete Walks • Driveways
• Parking Areas •Sealing
• Resurfacing • Curbing

Dump Tracks &
Paving Machine Rentals

Frao Estimates Fully Insured
687-0614 789-9508

GUTTERS

GUTTERS .LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned 30
I & lluohcd ID

i HOUSE ' I
$35.00 - $40.00 £

AIL DEBRIS 0«CG[O 5
FROM ABOVE CO

MARK MEISt Z2B-49E3

AUTO DEALERS ] AUTOS WANTED*

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

J?6 MOHOIS ME SUMMir

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE .
LONG TERM LEASING

CARPET & LINOLEUM

' DON ANTONELU

7VBLE PAYS .
TOR $$$ IN CASH
For Foreign Bftd American

Cars and Wrecks
FREE-TOWING 7 DAYS
IMMEDIATE PICK UP

1-800-953-9328
908-688-2044

CERAMIC TILE

ROYAL
& RUG CO.

Famous Brand: Corpo t i '
• Arfmtrong

Mohawlt .AmWco
.Manningtoh Congoleum

FrM Uttalhlhn"

Have Floor Sizes
Ready For Free PHone

Estimate'Shop At Home

DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO'PAyityG

Driveways .• Corking lots

Coat Scaling
Concrete Sidewalk

»Alj Type Curbing!
•Paving Blocks

Fteo Ettimoloi Fully Iniured

905-245-6162 ' 908-241-3837

HANDYMAN

ALL. AROUND.

HANDYMAN .

Catering to the physically
cltallengtd and lldtrly

Residential :— Commesctnl
Honest, Dependable, Neat

Call Bruce at
908-4S86-1478 ,

cave Muugo Free Estimate*
24 Hour Service Avtilablo

OENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

ESTABLISHED IB35
KITCHENS. WTHMMKK

REKUBS-MOUTHIQ
SHOWS s m u

. nunWws
TtH EMlOSUMS

No |ob loo smell or loo Iwga

(908) 686-5550
PRYWALL

KENILVVCJRTH
PRYWfALL

Ceilings • Walls • Etc
Shaetrock • Taping
Textured Ceilings

Clean, Naal. Roasonablo
Insured Free Estimates

908-272-5188

AUTOS WANTED

_ WE PAY
TOP$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service

Call:
(908)688-7420CERAMIC TILE

CfRAMIC'TliE-

INSTALLER
Now and Repairs

Rogroutmg/Romodpllno/ClBanlno
No |ob too small

I do II oil

JOEMEGtyA

20V9021599
ELECTRICIAN

CARPENTRY

OAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING

• ROOFING
• ADDITIONS

Specializing in siding 8. Deck$
No Job Too Big i No Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES >ULtY INSURED
CARMJNE

CLEAN-UP

MIKE PRENDEViLLE
DISPOSAL .

' 2 0 1 - 6 3 5 4 8 1 5
Aillcs - Basements - .

Garagas Cleaned
Construction Debris Removed

Mini Roll off Dumpsters

FAST > FAIR* RELIABLE

P r o p a d / l i c e n s e d " . •.'.'

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC

We No. 7280

•Recessed Lighiing
•Smoke Oeloctors
•Vard & Security Lighting
'Alterations

*New Developments'
:i»llmt Soreks • Rooionoilo Rotii

No Job Too Small
(900) S43.039B

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
' ' • - . " : , c a l l : " •'. V

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

RICH BLINP.T J».
.El«clrieel Contractor

Lie No 9008
,'• Rosldentlol

'"•• Commorelnl
* Industrial
No Job Too Smell

PBICIS W' THflT
WONT SHOCK TOU

(908) 688-1853

ANTIQUES

AABACUS ANTIQUES

•ANTIQUES*

Furniiuro, Oriental RugB,
Pointings, Clocks, Jowolry,
. Mirrors, Toys, Silvor.

. CALL ANYTIME
HOUSE CALLS MADE

908-245-8383
1-800-281-8385

FLOORS

QUALITY
FLOOR
COVERING, INC.

Wo Install.
• Coramlc Titos & Supplies
• Carpol — Vinyl — Tile

• Linoloum .
Indoor/Outdoor .

Painting & Carpentry
FREE ESTIMATES

.201-761-0102
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS - BATHROOMS

KITCHENS - BASEMENTS

ATTICS - DECKS

,J ALL REMODELING

JOB
SPECIAUST..*

"HAVE HAMMER WILL TRAVEL,"

Interior, Exterior, Railings
Prco Estimates

onstruction
'omparay

Windows, Glass, Carpentry
. Fully Insured

HOME IMPROVEMENT

FREE
ESTIMATES 201-372-4282 FULLY

INSURED

MASONRY

Dependabler-/' Ssrwlcs

it. Lazarid Masonry
Sldawallp - Sl«pi • Curbi
Polloi . O«cli« • Gutfvrt
Ceramic Ttlfl - Pointing

Corpvntry - tonovatlont
. ClianUpi & Removal!
Boi.rmmli - Atlici . Vordl

Small Demolition

90S-68S-0230

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior • Interior
Power Washing

Hnndyman Sarvlco
FuSy Insured Froo EsUmato

Roasonablo Rates
Best Bolomnccm

201-564-9293

ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS!
CURK BUILDERS, INC.

•Comploto Rool Siripplno
Spodaliaio & Ropalrs

•Fbl Roolino & Sloio
•GuBoro & Uadoro
Saving Union t MisHbscx Counties

FaXYoxs .
Fully Insured Fmo Esilntaios

N.J. Uc No. 0)0760

908-381-5145
1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

MOVING -

SCHAEFER MOVING
RFUABIE • 2 HOUR UfOJLIU

SAME LOW RATES 7 DAYS

lUIE BEGINS AHRJVAL1 WAV
NO OVERTIME CHARGES

MURED • FREE ESTUUTES
REFEREWCES«QWNEfl OPERATED

ua tnioos6i • CALL ANYTUSE

908-964-1216

MOVING

DON'S ECONOMY

Moving & Storage
908-687-0035

908-688-MOVE
751 Lehigh Avenue

' PC 00019

HICKMAN
BUILDING AND REMODELINQ
Additions - Kttchvm. Balha

Decks- Windows - Tiling
Rooting - Siding

Custom Carpentry
ALL HOME'

IMPROVEMENTS.
Plclures/ftelertnces

Available , ^
CALLQLENN

908-687-7787
frtetslimite futty Insured

MOVING

M-4 M
MOVERS

FORMERLY OF
YALE AVENUE, HILLSIDE

PM 00177

PAINTING

FUUY j»v
INSURED-/^ XESTI

Interior BK

FREE
ESTIMATES

Bxtsrlor

Rosldontlal
House

Painting

S»ovo Rozanakl
908-686-6455

ROOFING

ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Cniin«lhi Hr
Ruling

Local & Long DsJanco Moving

908-688-7768

PAINTING/WALLPAPER

& Painting

MBKf TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES
fl MEA8UHIH0

Rflfsroncas AvellGblo

(908) 522-1829

SECURITY

Rool Impwllsn
Conlrmli AwnUcUo.

AIL WORK GUARANTEED
fully lmurad~ Fwe Fillmoloj

(9<)8) 322-4637

CARPENTRY

Termite Damage

Structural Repairs

Unusual Jobs

Repairs

908-353-8021
Free Estimates

SCOTT'S
Custodial Management

&
Building Security

James S. Scott, Sr. Consulted!
LP. Fireman

Tel:

Boep«R M3-7I2-8594

P.O. Bo« 178, VouxhalL HJ. 07088

LANDSCAPING

Landscaping
fonffclc Lmirti Qtaiitlcnaiic

UesUicntiol — Commcretal

•Lawn Culling "Cloan-Ups
•Shrub & Hodge Maintenance)
•Lawn Thatching
•Planting-Flowers, Shrubs

Call Don Varry
908-688-4986

MOVING

MOVING
&

. LIGHT
TRUCKING

Wo'll movo Furniture,
Applluncos, Household Itoms
In curpeiod van or truck,
couttoous & caroTu). Roason-
ablu ralos & fully Insured. .

CALL ROB
467-6598

Lie. No. P.M. 00530

2204 Morris Avenue, Suite 211, Union

908-687-2233

LANDSCAPING

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

RESIDENTIAL: COMMERCIAL

. Shiub Doj lon -,Sod - Rosecdino
l a w n Ihalching • Top Soil. Mulch
Slono • RR Tloj - Rolalnlno Wall!

' Sh/ub 8i TfOo Pruning

MONTHLY U W N MAINItNANCE
FUUY INSUMD - FRf E ESHMATES

CHRIS MAHON
686-O638

REASONABLE RATES

SPACE AVAILABLE

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
Plumbing fir. Heating
•All lypss hbaling-Eyaloma,

Installed and wrvicod.

• Gas hoi water hoalor

• Bathroom & KILchon Romolding

R E A S O N A B L E R A T E S
FuDy tndvmd and bonded '

Plumbln0 Ucona* ti7B7B

Advertise Here
Only $13.00

Per Week
Call

1-800-564-8911

PLUMBING

(908) 686-7415

TREE EXPERTS

POYLE
TREE SURGERY CO.

EST. 1922
Troo &• Stump Removal

Pruning
Tree Surgery In
All Its Branches

Union

908-964-9358
CONTRACTORS

MELO CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor"

Additions • Alterations • New Construction
Repairs • Fire Restorations

Dedts ' Pavers • Kitchens•• Batlis
Quality* Affordabdity <• Dependability

Free Estimates

908-245-5280

Joseph McQadey
PLUMBER

License No. 5013
No Job Too Small

Sewer Cleaning,
Service

(908) 354-84)70

T-SHIRTS

4tov
Custom Ptinltd T'Shins

Also Jackets, Swoats, Hats,
Athlotlc Wear (or your Buol-
rioes, School Club. Toam
010 Top Quality

Quick Service
(908) 272-0011

101 South 2iBtStroot
Konllworlh

PAINTING

A-1
Painting & Powetwashlng
TB lu j l o r Palntlno
• Mako Ok) Aluminum Siding

look new
• Wmn & Soul Dockn
• HousewturJno

^j, AH Work GuwmiUod
t6 Yom» Expcrlonca

' Fully Iruurdd
ROD EtUmntsa

908-889-.2077

LANDSCAPING

POTTER
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-Up
Seed & Sod Lawns

Monthly Maintenance
Special Landscaping Projecu
Free Estimates • Fully Insured

908-687-8962
Residential Commercial

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Paint ing
Plastering

Interior & Exterior
25 Years experience

Free Estimates

LENNY TOFANO

(908) 273-6025

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAft
(908)686-3824

DECKS %
ALTERATIONS/ ' Jj
REPAIRS, I\

•KITCHENS .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS-BASEMENTS

REMODELED

NoJob too small or too large

DECKS

""IJUSTOM
DICK
SPECIALISTS, INC.

^ A L S O OO SPtOALIBNO:

i
(201)763-0561

•KWrAV

CARPET CARE

niCHAnDa.McDEOH«N

Carpsta/floor*
•Shampoo •Cloanod
•Sieam •Stripped

•BuH '
, ' . «Wax

908-688-7151 !
"For IhBt personal touch"

DECKS

"ImprovA Your Home
wlthGII '

Basements
Rwtwood - Prooour* TruBtod

1J VeAflS EXPERIENCE

(908)964-8364
We will beat any .

legitimate competitor's price.

FLORIST

60 years In BUSINESS
credit card over phone

Flowers for a l l occasions
GARDEN CENTER End LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

<908) 686-1838

ToIUFre®1-800-421-5976 ; :

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"For the Best in Home Improventent'\

P. PAPI.C CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Additions ® Dormers • Kitchens • Bathrooms

Decks o Tilework

908-964^4974

"Serving Union County for 20 Years"

MASONRY

Mike Canglalosl,
Mason Contractor
Brickwork • Fireplaces

Steps, Patios, Sidewalks
Qurbs • Foundations

Basement Waterproofing
Retaining Walls

Interlocking Pavers .
Ceramic Tile

908-686-8369
ulty Insured Free Estimate*

PAINTING

Ferdinandi

Family Painting
Exterior & Interior

Also
Roofing, Gutters,

Leaders
"Ooir 20 Years
Serving Union"

908-964-7359
i l IUlti Frao Killmolei

PLUMBING/HEATING

Max Sr., & Paul Schoenwalder
464 Chostnut St.. Union NJ

(908)686-0749
CELEBRATING

OUR 82nd YEAR
• Lown Faucota • Water Hontom • Faucot Ropalre
• Sump Pumpo • Alterationa • Elodric Drain
• Tollota . Gas Hoal SSowor Cloarilnfl

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT '
Maotor Plumbora Uconso #4182 & «9645

TUTORING

ALL SUBJECTS
K/COLLEGE

ESL SAT PREP

INSTRUCTION IN
YOUR OWN HOME

SUBURBAN
TUTORING

201-467-0274

WANTED TO BUY

Recycling - Industrial
Accounts Served

MAX WEINSTBN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTIEST PRICES.

Atwoyo Buying Scrcp Malolo

2426 Morris Ava.
(near Burnol) Union

Dally O-S/Snlurdoy, 0-12

908486-8236/Slnce 1919

MASONRY

GENERAL CONTRACTING
Rooldontlal - Commorelsl

Concrde -' Asphalt - Pavou
Lot du r ing - Dtcoratlvs Dry Wall*
Railroad Tin y / s | | j . Belgium Block

Fully Inmnd
Rich Gombsrt Flay Hlcclordl
908^32-2076 201

PAINTING

QUALITY PAINTING

& HOME IMPROVEMENT
Interior.* Exterior

Bathrooms • Kitchen
BasementRemodeling
Ceramic Tile Installer

Free Estimates
Fully Insured
201-761-0102

ROOFING

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.
Roildtnlinl & Commercial

Spadallilng In thlngla tear otfi &
I ply rutbor, Entirlor carpentry,
•tali) thlngli Hal, «panlih tllg
ropnln

Froo eitlmalsi • Fully, Iniurod
All workmamhlp guaranlood

Roforoncot ovalldblo
Ownor oporatod

908-964-6081
WANTED TO BUY

Atwayi buying old magcalna,
bookt, china, ptautvaw.
Anything dd SsnloixWisn,
WWII Vel pays cash,

Call Anytime

201-736-0957

Service Here

\t$ Z&ZtZ&Z&SW^^
M*H'»

^^^SfcfeiL^jSM
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Bormg adds View departitient

Y child care
The Early Childhood Department

of the YM-YWHA of Union County
will sponsor an open house on Aug. 7
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Participants may tour the children's
win$ as weU as fjuniliarize thcrh-
«elve» with programs available for
youngsters from bix weeks of age
through tile pre-school years. The Y
offers options both to working parents
who require fulltime care as well as to
parents seeking part-time programs
for children.

doth Rene Newntan, early child-

'hood director, and Noam Ucbtnun,
preHwhool director, will be available*
at the open house to answer questions.

For more information, call
289--81I2.

Y swim club
The YM^YWHA Swim Club wilj

be open through Aug. 28 from 11 a.m.
to 3 p.m. The club is free for Y mem-
bcra. The fee for non-membere 1B $5
per adult, $3 per child or SIS per
family.

For information call 289-8112. -

Camp opsn •
Daviff Uvijberg of Elizabeth and

Peter Stein of Union, chairpersons of
U* YKMfWHA pf Union County's
Camping^ Program, announced that
the Y is open for Session n Registra-
tions. The second session Is open
through Aug. 23.

the Y, looted at 501 Green Lane,
Will provide five-day camp programs
throughout Session n which cater to
children 2 years old through the teerv
age years.

Highlight* for the various camps
include: Kindercamp — park trips.

Sutcn Itdintd, chfJdrot'i museum,».
talent show, iWOgmpic* Day; KeW>
la r-i Watwloo VUlage, Bronx Zoo
and a carnival; Y-Ho-Ca — Bergen
Zoo, Statue of liberty and Movie
Madness; 5th and 4th- Graders —
Delaware Water* Gap Hutchery,

. Franklin Museum, Empire State and
Central Park, Spruce Run and Giants
training Camp; and Leaders In Train-
ing — Sandy Hook, Boston trip and
Henbey Park.

For fee'information or to register,
contact Janl Kovacs, camp coordina-
tor, at 289-8112.

ATTENTION SHOPPERS!!!

Meci.Boring £ Ports Co. recently,
added a new industrial arid marine
service department to its 2365 Route
22 headquarters.

. The new department is housed in a
renovate! 5,600-square-foot building
and contains five additional service
bays,'increasing the total service area
to 10 bays, it was announced by Ned
McGovern, the company's president

/ - .
Larger service bays will now allow

repairs on bigger Vehicles, including
buses, utility and recreation vehicles.
The company already has the capabil-
ity to rebuild and repair diesel engines
ranging from 4 horse power to 700
horse power.

"We're expanding because bur cus-
tomers' needs are expanding. We can
now~repair or rebuild anything from
small diesel-water pumps and genera-
tors to large equipment and buses,"
said Steve Waite, operations manager.
"As for marine engines, we can ser-
vice everything from transmissions
and starters to-alternators and turbo-
chargers." •••'•

, Modem features at this new facility
include retractable air hoses and elec-
trical lines to keep workspace clutter-
free, a new office and a better work
area for a dynamometer. The expan-
sion'is expected to increase service
personnel-numbers 50 percent by the
end of the year.

For the lowest prices and best value In products
and services, Route -22 offers the people of Hillside
convenient shopping at businesses suited for
everyone's needs. Shop Route 22 & you will see that
it is indeed

'A WORLD OF VALUE'

Vette test invites sports car enthusiasts
Multi Chevrolct/Geo on Route 22 West in Union

invites all sports car enthusiasts'to Vette Fest II, July 30
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., rain or shine.

Lust year's inaugural show celebrated .the 40lh anniver-
sary of the Corvette, America's favorite sports car, anil
was such a popular attraction that it was only natural 'that
Multi make it a tradition. J

Said Jim Tino Jr. of Multi Chevrolet, "No car, domestic
or foreign, has the mystique of the 'Vetto. For speed,

handling, looks,.the feeling you get driving or riding, the
Corvette represents th» 'adventurous, no-holds-barred
spirit of the American road, the American driver, and the
American Dream. No car is more fun, more cool or. more
popular. No car brings people together like the Corvette.
Just the name is exciting.''

And what better way to salute the summer furi and driv-
ing season than by celebrating the "furmest" driving car
built

Jasco is fops when If comes to files
Jasco Tile is best known for. the

phrase 'Tilo It Yourself and Save!"
Since 1952, Jasco Tile has been offer-
ing installation information-for the
•homeowner and also its own export
installation for those not so
adventurous.

Member of the Better Business
" Bureau of Greater Newark, Jasco Tile

is a fixturo on Route 22.in Union, Jas-
co Tile is located in the center island

' opposite Mottonald'J. Fetiniring such''
name brands as Tarkett, Armstrong,
Mannington, Congoleum, ' Amrico,
Flexco, Kcntile, Dai, American Oloan

Polar-Air cools
Union since 1975

Polar Air Inc., 965 Jefferson Avo.,
Union, has kept Union and the sur-
rounding area cool since 1975. The
company installs, designs and ser-
vices central air conditioning and
heating systems.

President Joe DiGangi said Polar
Air Inc., offers customers a high level
of competence in all areas. The level
of service is exceptional and environ-
mentally sound. Scrvico personnel are
dispatched quickly to customers,_

Polw Air Inc., is located right off
Route 22.

and Azrck, - and all at discounted
prices, as well ns a large selection of
fine carpeting expertly installed.

Honest, friendly, helpful service
along with the largest selection of dis-
counted, domeslio and imported ccr-

amic tile in NJ make Jasco Tile a lead-,
er in the tile business. The store is
open'severi days — and six. of them
until 9 p.m. Jasco Tilo accepts Master-
card and Visa for your shopping
convenience.. ,

POLAR-AIKilNC.
JbO."

DESIGN ASERViCE AINSTALLA7I0N

Your Heating & Air Conditioning
Specialist Since1975

24 Hour Service-Same Day Replacemerfts
OTHER SBRVICBS INCLUPB

• Oil. TO «AI CONVBRSIONt '
S STIAH I O I L U I
O HOT Al> FOtMACif (H»ATH0I

CATION

• A U I I W COHTBOL SVSTUU
•HOT WATBB aOKaS

T
• Al« rUOiri
• HUMIOinCATION

• DUCTWOtK
•DUCT CUANIHa

WE OFFER 100% BANK FlNANCINGu

*** • .• H:COUPOil5> •

v.ww.ww OFF" -$10.00 OFF"
InstaUatiion of a new !J • ' . - - • y o u r n e x t "•

air conditioning m • service call B
or heating system B J E x p i r e s e/is/w e

i . . ^ r . s s ^ ' . B H » S t . B a n a > i a « B B ^

SIZZLING SUMMER SALE!

TILE&
CARPET CO.

SINCE 1949

ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS IN N.J. OP
DOMESTIC & IMPORTED CERAMIC AND VINYL TELES

"Linoleum. • W<ot*tA • Carpet • Rfarbic -Granite

Large Quantities Available In Stock
We Feature Armstrong, Lentile, Amtico,

Tarkett, Azrock, Mannlngton, Congoleum

HOURS:
MON.-SAT.

9 AM - 9 PM
SUNDAY

10 AM - 4 PM

Present this Coupon
For A

10%DISGOUNT
on any wall & floor tile

or accessory Exp. .9/15/94

22 Center Island, UNION • 908-688-4900

Living Well Lady
excels in fitness

" Living Well Lady, 2491 Route 22.
Union, catcrS to the health and fitness
needs of area women.

The club features certified instruc-
tors, and each member's program is
taylorcd to, her own personal fitness
needs. Living Well Lady is state
bonded, which means members arc
guaranteed refunds if they are not
satisfied for any reason. ;

Living Weir Lady was operated
under iho name Elaine t'owers for
more than 10 years. Tho Union club is
staffed by'Jerry Augustine, Lorraine:

Alwel l and r manager Jenny
Lulkcnhauso.

UVINGWB.L LADY
(908) 687-5711

2491 RT. 22/CENTER ISLE
UNION

(808)687-5711
299 GLENWOOD AVE.

BLOOMFIEUD

^01)743-220©

A.

MONTH
$100 POWN

Limited Ollor. Soma restrictions apply
Ollsr Exp. July 31, 1994

Wo Of for Personalized.
One-On-On© Training
at NO EXTRA COST

°8peclQl Stop Aoroblo daaaea
•Hourly Aeroblo Cle«eoo
*8u«pendod Asroblo Pleor
•Circuit Workout Programs
•Troodmllls ' , . .
•Stalrollmboro
•Exorolao Cycloo
•Certlll«d (nsuuotorc
•Supe'rvlood BobypltUng*

•(Union bnlyf

40 LOCATIONS IN THE TT4I-8TATE ARBA
TO 8ERVE YOU.

CALL US TODAYI

It seems some tried-and-true automotive logic has
Been turned upside down. In fact, if recent customer
satisfaction scores are any indication, you can get
the same pleasant buying experience and reliable
service as with a $50,000 luxury ear-when you buy, say
an $11,000 Saturn. Seems a bit revolutionary, doesn't it?
Well, maybe that s just Saturn logic.

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SATURN DEALER

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908-686-2810
A DIFFERENT KINP of COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND <>/ CAR.

l ' , .''' . ' " ; » " . ' • " "''.' " : ' . "
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"Given our times, we cannot expect political
demonstrations to pe conducted like prayer
meetings. We must expect language which
may incite hostility or may be obscene. This is
because the First Amendment protects all of
us, including men and women who choose to
be unruly, unreasonable and impittite."

—John N. Mitchell

Overstepping bounds
The Colonial Association, a resident group from the

north end of Springfield and the Glenwood section of
Millburn, has been workinglong and hard to try to pre:
vent Stop & Shop from acquiring and converting property
at 92 Millburn Ave., formerly Saks Fifth Avenue. They
have expressed concerns that a new supermarket in their
residential neighborhood would have an adverse effect on
property values and the quality of life.

But while the group certainly should be commended for
having the bravery to stand up to big business, some of the
rhetoric with which they have attempted to mobilize other
citizens smells of something foul.

There is nothing wrong with being concerned about
traffic or noise in one's neighborhood. There is nothing
wrong with being concerned with declining property val-
ues and with trying to do something about it. But when
you use some of the language1 that the Colonial Associa-
tion has used, you run the,risk of'stepping over the line
into outright snobbery.
. "I don't want Springfield to turn intoanother Newark,
another Irvingtbn, another Union," Association President
Augie Franzoni exclaimed at a recent Township Commit-
tee meeting, referring to an "urban domino effect" that has
become a common concern of all who-live in the shadow •
of New York City's ever growing megalopolis.

On the surface, this would seem a harmless statement,
and it's certainly one of the less inflammatory proclama-
tions from the group. But in its subtext, quite a bit can be
revealed about how some association members think.

The reference to Newark is obvious, as it is a symbol of
the urban decay that has gripped cities across the country,
although to try to compare that city's problems to the
proposed Stop & Shop is ludicrous. The prime reasons for
Newark's decay were the aftershocks of the 1967 riots
and the loss of the city's industrial manufacturing base
with the flight of the brewing industry in the late 1960s
and early 1970s — Ballantine, Pabst Blue Ribbon and
Piels — and-the chemical industry in the late 1970s and'

' early 1980s — BASF, Allied. It was this absolute decima-
tion of the job market, and not the introduction of a super-
market, which led to the city's decline.

Irvington,.meanwhile, is a sad case of what the riots'
aftermath wrought As black families from Newark,
whose' homes had been burned out, were relocated into
Irvington, it led to the infamous "white flight." The com-
munity of Irvington was utterly abandoned by racists
claiming, as the Colonial Association does, that they were
concerned about "bad elements" moving into town and
the subsequent effect they would have on property values.

Newark and Irvington have suffered considerable
decay in the past quarter-century, so the references to
them, while perhaps unrealistic in regards to Springfield's
situation, are nonetheless understandable. But Union?

Union is a blue-collar, working-class town, and that's
all it's ever been. While the houses "there may not be
$400,000 palaces of marble and red Spanish tile, it's far
from a slum. It's a tightly knit community of hard-
working people who want a decent place to raise their
children. To refer to it like some diseased pig is to betray
the snobbery of people who need to feel superior.

Perhaps that is not the Colonial Association's intent,
, but it certainly looks that way from the outside, and that's

exactly how it will be interpreted by every other resident
who will join the fight to stop the Stop & Shop, lest they
become, gulp, middle-class.

But perhaps' the most disturbing thing about this dia-
logue is the fact that, if one were to think about the most
striking change that has occurred in all three of these com-
munities in the past 25 years, the answer invariably would
be how all three of them have gone from lily-white com-
munities to a more ethnically diverse situation.

This is not an indictment of the Colonial Association as
a bunch of racists, but it wouldn't hurt if they were to look
within themselves as to where their motivations are com-
ing from. Coded language, the sort of which they have
specialized in, can be a powerful political tool. It prcyte on
people's most basic fears, and although they may not
admit it publicly, those fears often have racist
connotations. "

And ultimately, the most important tiling they'must
remember in their fight is that, although property values

' should be a concern of homeowners, they are immensely •
more important to those who are ready to abandon their
community at the first sign of trouble.^

'Heritage' was a book filled with nostalgia
. "TbepartyVover...let'scallitada'y

Npt quite. The popular song of yes-
terday could hardly describe the grand
weekend parade and brigade perfor-
inances:M»y; 14 and 15 to observe
Springfield's 200th birthday. Unfor-
tunatcly, ilyjng in Florida, I couldn't
be there personally to admire the

•results of the Bicentennial Commit-
tee's tremendous efforts. But the
events and satisfaction gained will be
remembered,by Springfield residents
for months/to conic. ' •

Through the thoughtfulness of my
dear fiieo|s of tong standing, Dr.
Marvin Gould and his wife, Geri, a
copy of the souvenir booklet, "Our
Heritage," made its way to me. And
what better.timing for its arrival thin
the day before Independence Day.

Kathleen, Wisniewski, deputy
township clerk, was editor/chairlady
of the 152-page historical journal,
assisted by a team deserving only the
highest praise.

I read the took over and over from
cover to cover with enthusiasm and
nostalgia, since so much of its content
has been familiar ground to me over
the 65 years since we made our debut
with the first issue of the Springfield
Sim in 19129.
' Wisniewski approved my sugges-

tion that if additional historical mater-
ial was available, it might be interest-
ing to the readers of the Leader. I
must explain that what follows is
entirely from memory, with no
research. I have tried to present only
the actual' happenings as they
occurred or as I previously read about
t h e m . ""*•'•

Panndl Nurseryman

Be Our
Guest
By Milton Keshen

Rcfere. . e f e r e n c e i s m o d e t o e i g h t p h o t o - ,
g r a p h s b y E . p . \ P a n n c l l . H e w a s
E d W i n D . P a h n e l l , n u r s e r y m a n , o f
M a i n S t r e e t f n i v J i l l b u m , a c t i v e i n t h e

• M e t h o d i s t C h u r c h . H i s h o m e a n d
n u r s e r y w e r e l o c a t e d n e a r t h e c u r v e o f

M a i n S t r e e t , a p p r o a c h i n g T o m p k i n s
L a n e i n S p r i n g f i e l d . ; .

H I B w i f e w a s p r e s i d e n t o f . t h e
W o m e n ' s C h r i s t i a n . T e m p e r a n c o
U n i o n . T h e i r ran, R o n a l d , w a s a l o c a l
S o y S c o u t l e a d e r a n d l a t e r b e c a m e
a f f i l i a t e d w i t h i t h e S c o u t i n g m o v e -
m e n t a s a f u l l - t i m e e m p l o y e e .
' T h e p r e s e n t M u n i c i p a l B u i l d i n g ,

c o n s t r u c t e d i n t h e e a r l y 1 9 2 0 s , w a s
b u i l t o n w h a t w a s o r i g i n a l l y a p o n d .

E d w a r d A . C o n l e y w a s t h e f i r s t
m o t o r v e h i c l e a g e n t a t 2 7 7 M o r r i s
A v e . , . n a m e d i n t h e f a l l o f 1 9 2 9 . L a t e r ,
t h e a g e n c y w a s g i v e n t o R o b e r t S .
B u n n e l l i n t h e B r o o k s i d e B u i l d i n g ,
M o u n t a i n A v e n u e , f o l l o w e d b y V i n -
c e n t B o n a d i e s .

O u r O w n B u i l d i n g .
' T h e c e n t e r f o l d p h o t o g r a p h o f M o r -
ris A v e n u e , l o o k i n g w e s t t o S u m m i t ,
w a s c l o s e t o m y h e a r t T h e d w e l l i n g a t
t h e e x t r e m e right w a s p u r c h a s e d b y
m y s e l f a n d w i f e B e U y I n 1 9 4 6 - a t 2 2 6
M o r r i s A v e . W e w e r e b o t h t h r i l l e d t o
s e e i t . T h i s w a s t h e h o m e ' o f B e a c o n
H i l l C o . u n t i l 1 9 8 3 a n d i s n o w o c c u p -
i e d b y T r a n s T r a v e l A g e n c y .

C h a r l e s P i n k a v a b e c a m e t h e t o w n -
s h i p ' s first p a i d fireman i n t h e f a l l o f
1 9 2 9 a n d t h e r e f o r e t h e first f i r e c h i e f .

F i r e m a n C h a r l e s S c h i l l i n g w a s t h e
s e c o n d c h o s e n , a n d w a s l a t e r a l s o
p r o m o t e d t o c h i e f .

J c a k c n s a n d N e w m a n a p p e a r w i t h
t h e i r g e n e r a l s t o r e o n M o r r i s A v e n u e
o n p a g e 9 7 . D a v i d J e a k c n s w a s m a y o r
o f S p r i n g f i e l d i n 1 9 2 9 . . O t h e r m e m -
b e r s o f t h e T o w n s h i p C o m m i t t e e : .

. G a b r i e l ' L a r s e n , F r a n c i s L e s l i e , F r e d
A . B r o w n a n d C h a r l e s S . Q u i n c c l .

A g r o c o r y v f l o u r , f e e d a n d g r a i n

B t o r e o w n e d b y C M . L e b e r ( P a g e 1 0 3 )
a d j a c e n t t o t h e F i r s t P r e s b y t e r i a n
C h u r c h . H i s d a u g h t e r , H a i t i , w a s a
c l e r k i n t h e o f f i c e o f T a x C o l l e c t o r
C h a r l e s H u f f i n t h e e a r l y 1 9 3 0 s . H e r
s i s t e r w a s E l s i e . L e b e r . '.

. S a l t c r R e e d ' T h e S u n '
J a s p e r C . ' S a l t e r ' s . a c c o u n t ( P a g e

1 0 7 ) r e l a t e d d e v e l o p i n g t h e S a l t e r
T r a c t , i n c l u d i n g K e c l e r S t r e e t , S a i l e r
S t r e e t a n d B r y a n t A v e n u e . A L o n g
I s l a n d r e s i d e n t , h e w a s a n o r i g i n a l
s u b s c r i b e r t o t h e Springfield S u n ,
w h i c h t o t a l e d 2 5 0 i n c i r c u l a t i o n a t t h e
t i m e .

I r e c a l l h i s g i v i n g u s c o p p e r p r i n t -
i n g p l a t e s u s e d i n h i s real e s t a t e b o o k -
l e t s . T h e y w e r e t u r n e d o v e r t o D o n a l d
B . P a l m e r , i n t h e l a t e 1 9 3 0 s w h e n t h e
l a t t e r b e g a n t o e n v i s i o n p r o s p e c t s o f
a n h i s t o r i c a l m u s e u m i n t h e S p r i n g -
f i e l d F r e e P u b l i c L i b r a r y .

T h e p o p u l a t i o n o f S p r i n g f i e l d i n
t h e 1 9 3 0 C e n s u s w a s 3 , 7 2 5 .

T h e F i r s t N a t i o n a l B a n k o f S p r i n g -
field o p e n e d f o r b u s i n e s s i n 1 9 2 5 .
F o u r y e a r s l a t e r , i t s a s s e t s t o t a l e d $ 6
m i l l i o n . T h e e n t i r e s t a f f i n c l u d e d :
L o u i s 1 ' W i m a n , c a s h i e r ; H a z e l S t e l t z ,
H e l e n C . S c h a f f c r n o t h a n d A r t h u r H .
S m i t h J r . T h e b a n k p r e s i d e n t w a s D r .
W a t s o n B . M o r r i s .

T h e ] S p r i n g f i e l d B a s e b a l l C l u b o f
a b o u t j 1 8 9 7 ( P a g e 1 3 9 ) refers t o
R i c h a r d C o r b y , L e w i s C o r b y a n d
J o s e p h H . G u n n . T h e C o r b y b r o t h e r s
w e r e l a t e r a f f i l i a t e d w i t h C o r b y ' s
E n t e r p r i s e L a u n d r y o f S u m m i t , a n d
G u n n w a s e l e c t e d t o t h e N e w J e r s e y
s t a t e A s s e m b l y f r o m U n i o n C o u n t y .
G u n n w a s a t a l e n t e d n e w s p a p e r m a n
a n d w a s p u b l i c i t y c h a i r m a n o f . t h e
S p r i n g f i e l d B i - C c n t c n n i a l C o m m i t t e e
i n 1 9 3 0 , o b s e r v i n g 2 0 0 y e a r s s i n c e t h e
B a t t l e o f S p r i n g f i e l d .

A s a y o u n g c u b e d i t o r , I a l s o s e r v e d
o n h i s c o m m i t t e e . H i s b r o t h e r , J o h n ,
w a s a m e m b e r o f t h e S p r i n g f i e l d
B o a r d o f E d u c a t i o n f o r m a n y y e a r s .

O v e r t h e y e a r s , S p r i n g f i e l d h a s .

a d d e d t h r e e n e w a u t o m o b i l e d e a l e r s .
T h e o l d e s t , P l y m o u t h - C h r y s l e r , o w n -
e d b y H u g o M a y e r a t 1 5 0 M o r r i s
A v e . , a n d a f e w d o o r s a w a y , t h e F l e e t -
w o o d C h e v r o l e t A g e n c y , o w n e d b y
B e n F l e e t w o o d . A P o n t l a c a g e n c y
w a s s i t u a t e d i n t h e p r e s e n t H e r s h c y
B u i l d i n g , M o u n t a i n A v e n u e , P a w n e d
b y J o h n S . W i n t e r m u t e .
-, C h a r l e s a n d B i l l D e r r i c k , p a r t n e r s ,
o w n e d D e t r i c k ' s g a s s t a t i o n a t t h e c o r -
n e r o f M o r r i s A v e n u e ' a n d S e v e n
B r i d g e R o a d , n o w h o u s i n g a l a r g e
o f f i c e b u i l d i n g k n o W n a s 1 5 0 M o r r i s
A v e n u e . T h e first d e p o s i t i n t h e b a n k
a c c o u n t o f t h e n e w n e w s p a p e r ,
Springfield S u n , w a s a $ 2 s u b s c r i p t i o n
c h e c k f r o m D c t r i c k B r o s . B i l l ' s
d a u g h t e r , M a r l e n e , i s t h e w i f e o f f o r -
m e r M a y o r W i l l i a m K o o n z .

I n t h e e a r l y d a y s o f t h e Springfield
Suit, o n e o f o u r " c h a m p n e w s b o y
d e l i v e r e r s " w a s B o b M a r s h a l l . L a t e r
h e b e c a m e m a y o r o f S p r i n g f i e l d a n d
s e r v e d f r o m 1 9 5 0 t p 1 9 5 3 . H i s f a t h e r '
w a s t h e f o r m e r p l u m b i n g i n s p e c t o r ,
A r t h u r M a r s h a l l . ••:•

T h e R e v . W i l l i a m H o p p a u g h ( P a g e
2 3 ) w a s o r d a i n e d i n 1 8 8 7 a n d p r e a c h -
e d a t t h e F i r s t P r e s b y t e r i a n C h u r c h f o r '
2 6 y e a r s u n t i l 1 9 1 3 w h e n h e r e t i r e d
" b e c a u s e o f i l l h e a l t h : " B u t 1 7 y e a r s ' '
l a t e r , h e h a d a d v a n c e d t o b e i n g t a x
c o l l e c t o r , t o w n t r e a s u r e r a n d s e c r e t a r y -
o f t h e S p r i n g f i e l d B o a r d o f E d u c a t i o n .

O t h e r p a s t o r s f o l l o w i n g i n t h e 1 P r e -
s b y t e r i a n C h u r c h w e r e : t h e R e v . D r .
G e o r g e A . L i g g e t t , t h e R e v ^ B r u c e
E v a n s a n d t h e p r e s e n t m i n i s t e r , t h e
R e v . J e f f r e y C u r t i s , c o i - c h a i r m a n o f .
t h e 1 9 9 4 S p r i n g f i e l d B i c e n t e n n i a l
C o m m i t t e e .

M i l t o n K e s h e n w a s e d i t o r a n d
p u b l i s h e r o f t h e f i r s t l o c a l n e w s p a p -
e r , t h e Springfield S u n , . p r e d e c e s s o r
of the Springfield Leader,, which
started Sept. 29, 1929. He and his
wire, Betty, reside at Wyhmoor Vil-
lage, Coconut Creek, Flo.

iettersjo,,,. the, editor
An old-timer's observations
To the Editor.

Editor's note: The following is an open letter to Freeholder Linda-Lee
Kelly.

These past fe\v months, I have been reading about our recent deer hunt in the
reservation. I'd like to present my'observation from an old-timer's point of
view. '

As a resident of Mountainside for nearly 45 years, the following is a list of
points that I have written down following a slow rido and walk through (he
reservation on a beautiful Sunday afternoon in July.

• Tho reservation itself is a total mess. Tree slumps, large branches, very,
large trees that have rotted or blown down by storms, are all lying about. The
ground is soft and covered with years of fallen leaves. How do you expect any-
thing to regenerate? What's the problem, don't you have enough county
employees to pick up all the debris? It seems you had plenty of help during the
deer hunt spending our tax dollars. The reservation will never regenerate itself
unless you spend hundreds of thousands of dollars in new plantings.

• The only area that looked fairly up to date is the stables. Why have the
freeholders let this beautiful reservation go to pot? There wqrc hundreds of deer
in the reservation 20 and 30 years ago and the place was well maintained. It
seems to me, when the old-time directors passed on, they were replaced by a
bunch of young kids who knew nothing of reservation management. The result
— see what you got — nothing. .

Linda Lee Kelly.I assure you that when a young couple take.thcir kids for a
walk in the reservation, they're not looking for herbs, vines, trees or insects. If
they spot a deer, out comes the camera. You are the first girl I know that likes
bugs. .

Bob Klein
Mountainside

Situation should not continue
-To the Editor:

I read tho article on July 21 about the Stiles Street area of Springfield and it
infuriated me that this situation is allowed to continue in our (own.

I, too, love Springfield, having lived here since 1967. Lorry Bums was my
mail carrier from tho day I moved into town until he retired. His retirement was
a real loss for the Postal Service. Larry Bums treated rJeoplo with kindness,
consideration and respect, and ho deserves to be treated tho same way by tho
town he served for so many years. ^

I think tho Township Committee should stop its infighting long enough to
hear tho pleas of some of tho residents. If these residents feel they need street
lights and somo additional police protection, then I fool they should not havo to
ask more than onco — let's do it now. We need to keep all of Springfield safe
for everyone who lives here. :

Fcm Steinberg
Springfield

Monopolies must be contained.
To the Editor: .,

You editorialized two weeks ago on the monolopy of cable television and the
new competition of the telephone company in (ho area of communication. You
ore correct that competition Is the way to keep prices down for the consumer.

It is clear that telecommunication and cable companies will succeed or fall
based on the decisions they make in Hie next decade. The communication!) fron-
tier is constantly being pushed from both a business and technological
perspective.

The key aspect of the new competition is the conversion of cable service to
interactivity, thus pushing Hie so-called information superhighway construction
into high gear. , '

Where I disagree with your editorial is the seemingly passive position which
you imply Wo should take in awaiting the telecommunications revolution.

I havo set for|h my concern before Hut Union County residents should be
concerned over (lie chargo that a competitive edge Was given to tho telephone
company in the Wilding for tho initial fiber optics contract for Union County.

We should support a careful review by the county In developing a policy on

telecommunications activities. Additionally, we need to be vigilant in, ensuring
that the Federal Communication Commission monitors tho new competition to
make certain that the cost allocations for new projects don't fall on the tele-
phone or cable television users. . ' :

It will be a year this September since the federal government said it would
spur development of the National Data Network superhighway.

Government has a role in dealing with tho companiesiyou call ''local trusts."
That role is to provide a level playing field which encourages delivery of high
quality service at a reasonable price for the consumer.

• Robert Everett
Union

Representatives don't represent
To the Editor

They ask us to call, write or fax to them whatever suggestion or complaint wo
may have.They ask for citizen participation and volunteer for various civic
functions.

They OBk us to vote for them. And they say they'll always bo there for us.
But arc they really? Case in point: I recently asked my assemblyman if he

would support A-1125.
"Whose bill is that?" he asked. 'It's Maureen Ogdcn's," I said. He retorted

back, "Absolutely not."
I asked why. He stated that (hat was a bill that would set up a citizen commit-

tee to watch over the deer management in this state, "and that we don't need
another committee." ,

So I told him Fish and Game had nearly a hundred years to manage the deer
situation and we have more deer today than when they started to manage deer
herds.

He stated that he knows and "I don't care" and walked on.
At first he seemed so pleasant, then when he heard that it was a Republican's

bill I was asking about, he got testy. I think politics are involved, or animosity
toward the citizenry. .

I left feeling all the worse until I got homo and learned that tho group of
:Mzens who attempted to attend the deer committee meeting at the Trallsldo
Nature Center in the Watchungs were voted to not be allowed inside. Some df
those votes come from those who say to us, "We'll bo thoro for you, call, write,
fax and vote for me." Please.

Vincent Lehotsky
Linden

Let's vote on death penalty
To the Editor:

After reading an editorial in a major newspaper titled "Tho Silent White
House," which dealt with the crime that's very much in the news these days, I
came to the conclusion that the death penalty docs not dotcr the crime of mur-
der, but it does prevent the perpetrator who committed the murder from murder-
ing again.

But being a country of laws, wo cannot live with tho "eye for an oye, a tooth
for a tooth" mentality. We must Uvo to let tho punlahment fit the crime. Let tho
laws on the books, and the judges and juries make tho decision. '
. It seems an accepted'fact that with tho murder of a police officer, the death

penalty is mandatory in most. If not all tho states.. That is considered murder,
ono. Premeditated murder is also considered murder one and'should be given
tho death penally. ' '

Murder of passion, self-dcfcnso or Insanity, Is for tho jury to decide. If it can't
find a reasonable doubt, then that's the time tho judge must step in and imposo
the proper sentence. •

Inasmuch as there is always a pro and con opinion by tho general public on
this subject, at limes their feelings run away with tho sympathy of tho family of
the victim, which is justified, but what about tho family of tho perpetrator, who
ore left to live in disgrace for the rest of their lives ? That leaves only ono solu-
tion that I can humbly offer.

Tho White House should not bo the one to make (his decision. Let us put tho
death penalty to a national vote by all Hie people, once and for nil. Do wo want
Ilie death penalty or not? That would bo tho waV of democracy.

George Ginsberg
, Springfield

Provide fdr needs by
insuranceing

Although long-term c u e is one
Of (be isspej addressed In President
Clinton's health c a n reform pack-
age, them is no guarantee that the
government Will pick up'the tab for
our long-term health c u e heeds. In
fact, in recent yean, the govern-
meitf has tightened the rules on pro-
viding Medicsld assistance, com-
pelling taxpayers, who can afford to
do so to pay 4 greater proportion of
the costs for nursing homes and
borne health care.

, One way for you to provide for
your long-term care need* is by
purchasing long-term care insur-
ance. The New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants says
that* the cost benefit of purchasing
such Insurance depends on a num-
befof factors, including your cur-
rent income and assets, age and
health, as well as your anticipated
life expectancy. • . ' ' • . , "• '

Long-term care insurance pro-
vides coverage'for long-term care
expenses that result from aging, a
chronic illness, or a debilitating dis-
ease, Buch. as Alzheimer's or Park-

tliink of long-term care insurance as
a means of paying nursing home
costs, you can be insured for much
more than that. Today,.it Is com-
mon for policies to cover expenses
for hospices, adult day-care centers,
and home health care. The latter
can include speech therapy, physi-
cal or occupational therapy,. ser-
vices of home health aides, and
even housekeeping. Some policies _
also pay for traditional medical care
and for custodial care In cases of
menial, impairment.

Monthly premiums for long-term
care policies may range from $20 to
several hundred dollars. The youn-
ger you are, the lower the premium
amount However, If you're under
age 40 and no chronic diseases run
in your family, you may be better
off Booking money away In tax-
deferred retiremenfplans or inyest-
.irig your'money;in'6ther vehicles.
Tho chances of. your, recouping
what you would contribute to long-
term care insurance over 30 or 40
years ore slim.

"•Most individuals begin to seri-
ously -consider-purchasinfr lpng-
term care Insurance when they are
about age 60. At^this point, pre-
mium amounts are still relatively
modest for individuals in good
health.

People who would benefit the
msot from long-term care policies

Money
Management
are those with long life expectan-
cies who have substantial asset!.
Such individuals would not qualify
for Medicaid. If they required
expensive "long-term care, they
would deplete their assets quickly,
leaving- little for a spouse or
children.

On tho other hand, if you have
few assets and ft modest income,
the strain of paying far long-term
care Insurance may not be worth the
price. If you required long-term
care, you would most likely qualify
for Medicaid in a relatively short
period of time.

In addition to your age, the bene-
fit amount and deductible, period
influence the cost of long-term care
insurance. Policies will offer you a
choice of daily maximum benefits
ranging from $50 to $200. You can
also select a lifetime maximum
benefit which is usually the equiva-
lent of three, five or 10 years at
your daily .maximum benefit
amount. In selecting a benefit
amount, consider the average cost
of nursing home"care in your area
and how much of the nursing home
bHl you anticipate paying yourself.

Be aware, too, that some policies
offer inflation riders, giving you the
option/usually on an annual basis,
of increasing your daily and llfe-

-1 time moximums by a specific
amount.

The deductible period— that is,
the amount of time you pay your
own costs until Insurance kicks in
— also affects your premium
amount. For example, your cover-
age may begin after 20 days, 60
days or 90 dayB.

CPAs pjjint out that there are .a
number of sources for long'-term
care coverage: group policies
offered by employers, personal
individual policies offered directly
by an insurance company, and spe-
cial types pf insurance policies that
pay upon death or disability. Be
sure to review all these options
before signing any long-term care

' insurancei cbriu-act.

Money Management Is o week-
ly column on personal finance
distributed by the New Jersey
Society of Certified Public
Accountants.
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Disposal of dredged soil needs decisive action
Rec«ay. w l « W l 4 l « — or perceived envlrpamenUl. and ™M^*^^*™Recently, wbit wt s ltbofiwJ »

"straw proposal" w u released by offi-
cials at the U.S. Environmental Pro-
tection Agency ind Army Corps" of
Engineers toraddreai the long-term
odd short-term problem of disposing
of dredged BOUB,

At first blush, this proposal to tem-
porarily continue the use of an
expanded "Mud Pump" and to build a
containment island appear* ta be a
positive step forward. I hope that this
proposal Is t sincere effort to address
the dredging logjam sod th*t three
month* from now H i m final version
of this proposal, will receive the offi-
cial endorsement of the EPA and
Army Corps so it can be placed on Jhe
fast track for implementation.

. There is, however, ample reason to
be cautious about 'whether this prop-
osal represents real progress. The
proposal has disclaimer* prominently
displayed on every page, which state:
"This document Is presented for dis-
cussion purposes only. The contents
have been reviewed by the USEPA,
USAC, NIDEPE and NYSDB. It does
not, at this time, reflect the final views
of these agencies."

Be- Our
Guest ,
By Rep. Bob Franks

In all my years in government, I'.ve
never seen a document referred to as a
"straw proposal," so I decided to look
up the definition of "straw" in the dic-
tionary. Webster's New Collegiate
Dictionary'describes straw as "some-"
thing too insubstantial to provide sup-
port or help in a desperate situation."
It's my hope that this proposal doesn't
live up to Webster's definition.

For three yean, there has been too
much talk and for too little progress in
finding an environmentally safe way
of disposing of dredged soils so that
our vital ports can remain open, active
and employing workers.

The time has come for all the feder-
al agencies involved to take a strong
and decisive stand on the dredging
issue. The bureaucrats have skillfully
displayed their vast regulatory profi-
ciency In exhaustively studying real

or perceived environmental arid
health problems.* Meanwhile, thipa
are being diverted from Port Newark-
Elizabeth and jobs are being lost. ''

Unless intense pressure is placed
on" the EPA- and Army Corps to
advance this proposal, I fear that
months from now the only movement
we will see is hot of dredged sedi-
ment, but of trade diverted from our
port to Montreal, Halifax, Baltimore,
or Hampton Roads. The federal
bureaucrats need to come out of the

: bunker.and face this issue head-on.:

No more, disclaimers, trial balloons
and "let's waiUondsee" approaches to
this issue. There have been too many
false starts and yellow lights on the
road to progress. .

During the past 18 months that I
have been involved in this issue, I've
seen a lot of motion, but very, little
progress. There have been innumer-
able meetings and alliances formed,
but, to date, the federal government.
agencies have been unwilling to make
any tough decisions.

. The businesses and individuals
whose economic survival is tied to the
Port of Newark/Elizabeth are pre-
pared to accept any reasonable solu-
tion to the dredging issuej They just

'Streamlining' is code for more pollution

want to know what the rules ore and
not have them change in the middle of
the game.

At this point, the only wrong deci-
sion is indecision,

I support inany-of the provisions
included in this so-called straw prop-
osal. I agree that we need to increase
the research ajjd development of both
disposal alternative!) and decontami-
nation technologies. I support inyest-
ments in technologies and equipment
that will reduce the continuing flow of
pollutants and contaminants into our
harbor. And, despite some concerns I
ha ve about financing of this proposal,
I believe that it may be a competent.
proposal. I am prepared to offer my
assistance as a member of the House
Public Works and Transportation
Committee and to work with the gov-
ernors of New Jersey and New York
to advance a solution to this
Imbroglio. .

It's indecision that has led to this
crisis — a crisis that has already cost
jobs. The only way to resolve this
problem is for the federal agencies
.that have jurisdiction over this matter
to make a final decision and stand by
It . ••-••' '

Bob Franks represents the 7th
Congressional District.

"What the legislature glvelh. It can
take away" is an oft-heard phrase in
Trenton, and it certainly applies in
modern times as shot after shot is fire-
d at the environment in. attempts, to
dismantle resource protection in the
name of helping business. . ,

Phrases like "regulatory reform"
and "streamlining" are often code for
more pollution, as business and indus-
try interests blame the impacts of a
national recession on the costs of
environmental protection.

. One such measure attacks, the state
Pollution Discharge Elimination Sys-
tem. The program issues permits lim-
iting pollution discharges, and is
natlonolly'recpgnized as a successful
approach. No\v complaints abound
that New -Jersey charges more for. per-
mits, and has higher fines than other'
states. : '

The reason is that the Legislature
instructed the Department of Environ-
mental Protection and Energy to get
its operating funds for that program
from permit applicants, the theory
being that thosfe who pollute should

.pay ftff * ? ^ -:"I'...I .••."•
Senator John' 'Scott of Bergen

County now proposes in SCR-33 to
limit the fee charged an applicant for
an NJPDES permit to just the amount
actually needed to do the paperwork.
Nothing more, not even for overhead.
With more tax cuts promised in Tren-
ton, hope for enforcing the NJPDES*

Staterre

By David F. Moore

program would go down the drain, to
the glee of industry lobbyists.

With faster and fasjer processing
speeds demanded, and fewer folks to
do the work, the 90-day rule will be
applied more and more. That rule says
automatic approval comes 90 days
after filing for most environmental
permits unless, there Is a yes or no
decision within that time. .
, Fairness and common sense arc

absent under these circumstances.

There's another bill to extend the
so-called Permit Extension Act
another 18 months. That adds that
much time on approvals for many pro-
jects that should have been put to
sleep long ago because' conditions

.; havechanged;-l)DUf.inihi£i>urkeq>lace
and surrounding environment.
. Tho Municipal Land Use Law has
an efficient development approval
process, with a two-year window for a
developer to act 'following permit
approval. If another is built within
that time, the planning board can
extend, cancel or modify the permit.

A law passed in the middle of our
repent recession automatically
extended building permission for four,
years, a time soon to expire; ' '

We' taxpayers are already paying
for underutilized roads and sewers
leading to empty^buildings, and now
we're asked to do even more to sub-
sidize a still bloated market. If these
things make no sense to you, now is
the time to tell your legislators in
Trenton what you'think.

Still another bill seeks to emascu-
late the Pinclands Commission, by
insisting that commission members
all be drawn from Pinelands munici-
palities. Seven of the IS commission-
ers already come from the seven Pine-
lands counties, another seven from
there and elsewhere in the state, with
one appointed by the Secretary of the
Interior.

David F. Moore ' Is executive
director of the New Jersey Conser-
votlon Foundation. .
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Here's your chance to get free checking at your local United Jersey* branch through January 1,1996. Just open your account
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Parks board member
objects to proposal

By Ray Lehmann

Staff Writer

Union County's proposed driving

range at Galloping Hill Golf Course

on the KeniJworth-Unlon border

would destroy century-old trees and

present a threat to hundreds of birds

nesting at the site, so says Freeholder

candidate and county Parks and

Recreation Advisory Board member

Henry Kara. •

Speaking before the citizens group

Guardians of Woods and Wildlife of

Union County at their meeting Tues-

day at Barnes and Noble in Spring-

field, Kurz outlined the history of the

proposal and his objections to the plan

as it stands now.

"Back in 1987, a movement came

before the Board of Chosen Freehol-

ders for the construction of a minia-

ture golf course at the site of the for-

• mar ice skating rink at Galloping Hill

and we in parks and recreation recom-

mended it," Kurz said.

"Then, a few years later, this pri-

vate company presents this proposal

for a driving range instead and the

plans that were drawn up by the board

for the mini golf course get scrapped

in favor of this absolute monstrosity,"

Kurz added.

Among Kurz's concerns regarding

the driving range proposed by the

company Far Hills Golf Partners,

which would involve a double-deck

range to fit more than 40 drivers at a

time, are the fact that the additional

parking it would require would neces-

sitate cutting down up to 70 century-

old trees. Kurz also expressed concern

about the future of the hundreds of

birds netting toward the back of the

facility's Pitch and Putt course.

"It's'almost like a natural bird sanc-

tuary back there. Whenever you're

anywhere near there, all you can hear

is the sound of them chirping," Kurz

said. "But to build this driving range,

they would have to construct this

' 90-foot-tall black net to keep the balls

from traveling onto the Garden State -

Parkway. Birds can't see that and they

fly right into it, breaking their wings,

getting stuck, and dying." ' ;,

Besides eliminating the need for

the nets, Kurz claimed that the minia-

ture, golf alternative also would not

require as much additional parking,

proposing that by redrawing the park-

ing lines to accommodate a section for

compact cars, up to 25 more parking

spaces could be created. He also felt

that miniature golf would better serve,

the taxpayers of Union County.

"We were charged with providing

recreation activities to the greatest

number of county residents that we

can, and I think miniature golf would

serve that function," Kunt said. "A

driving range- is more for the hard-

core golfer, and I don't think it should

be the county's job to get into what

should be a private sector, business."

Kurz quoted several statistics from

the 1994 New Jersey Open Space and

Outdoor Recreation Plan in explain-

ing -the importance of protecting the

state's bird.population.

• New Jersey is one of only four

states in the country where more than

200 species of birds could be identi-

Parks and Recreation Advisory Board membsr Henry
Kurz .meets Guardian representative Barbara Lubln
during a meeting of the county wildlife group this week.

fied and recofcfded in a 24-hour perion.

• The NiSw' jersey-Delaware, Bay

Store region ;is the only slop in the

10,000»4ttj|^fak that rhroethan 1 mil-

lion birdBmike from South America

to we Arctic/

• The New Jersey Woodland's

habitat, which includes Galloping Hill

and the Watchung Reservation, is crit-

ical to the survival of 140 species of

nco-tropical songbird.

Kurz explained that he perceived

parks and recreation to be of para-

mount importance in Union County

because 82 percent of its 650 acres of

open space is county parkland, the

highest percentage of any county in

the state. .'• .

"If we can allow this destruction to

happen at Galloping Hill, it can hap-

pen anywhere in the county," Kurz

said. "The thing that's really getting

lost here is that there is a third alterna-

tive — leaving the park exactly as it

county news
Women sought in study

Union County postmenopausal

women age 50 to 79 may volunteer

for a major study of the cause and pre-

vention of diseases that threaten the

health of older women. '

The study, called, the Women's

Health Initiative, is part of a nation-

wide investigation funded by the

National Institutes of Health. It is

based at the University of Medicine

and Dentistry of New Jersey — New

Jersey Medical School, Newark.

Volunteers will be questioned

about their medical history to deter-

mine initial eligibility. Based on the

results, they may undergo further

screening to be admitted into one or

more of three programs, all of which

arc free to participants.

The programs will test the effects

of a low-fat diet on heart disease,

breast cancer and colorectal cancer;

the effects of hormone-replacement

therapy on heart disease and osteopor-

osis, and effects of supplemental cal-

cium and vitamin D on cblorccial

cancer and on bone fractures that

result from osteoporosis.

UMDNJ-riew Jersey Medical
' School, the largest of the University's

seven academic units, is the oldest

medical school in the state. Its campus

and core teaching hospital, UMDNJ-

Unlversity Hospital, arc in Newark.

Trailside seeks vols
Trailside Nature and Science Cen:

ter in Mountainside is seeking hard-

working volunteers, to help with trail

work in the Watchung Reservation.

Trail maintenance days' are: Aug. 6

and Sept. 10 from 9:30nm. to 12:30

p.m. Trails are in need of erosion con-

trol , pruning and general

maintenance.

Call Betty Ann Kelly at Trailside

Nature & ScienctfCentcr to register ar

(908) 789-3670, Tuesday to Saturday.

Volunteers should bring lunch and

shovels^1 pickaxes and work gloves if

they can. The center will provide

beverage and dessert. Trailside is a

facility of Union County Division of

Parks and Recreation.

By Andrew J. Stewart

Staff Writer

After a long wait, many protests

and "resolutions • condemning the

Union County Utilities Authority, a

mercury control system is now oper-

ating at the county's Resource Recov-

ery Facility in Rahway.

The equipment was installed and

became operational last week. The

incinerator is now-the first of its kind

in the state to use the mercury scrub-

bers.'' , • • • • *

"We had all three units up and

everything was working fine," UCUA

Executive Director Jeffrey Callhan

said, the system will eliminate 80

, percent of the mercury that the facility

emitted into the air before it went on-

line, be added.

"We voluntarily installed this sys-

tem to ensure that every possible step

. has been taken to protect the health

and well-being of the citizens In the

community/' UCUA Chairman

Blanche Banasiak said in a prepared

statement. "The authority has taken

this intitiative to reaffirm its commit-

ment to operating one of the most

environmentally sound resource

recovery facMUes in the nation." •:

The controls were installed after

continued protests from the Con-

cerned Citizens ofUnion County, n

Rahway-based group opposed to

incineration. Concerned Citizens

vice-chairman Robert Carson said he .

believes that his group was responsi-

ble for the equipment being installed.

"I believe that their press release

said they put the mercury controls on

voluntarily. That's a very loose use of

the word 'voluntarily'. We had fought

for this for two years," Carson sojd.

"We lest the main bout, but I think it

shows you can win some things."

In addition to removing mercury,

the equipment con also remove cer-

tain heavy metals such as lead and

also dioxln from the incinerator emis-

sions, Carson said. While the group

still does not believe an incinerator

can be operated safely, the system

w i l l h e l p , h e s a i d , :'/.:-'r'-':.'-: '.••:'• '

"Any operating incinerator should

have a functioning mercury control

system." Cwsoni'sald."Si'a prcfcaWy'•]

better Jn the Mb than to the s i i £

The equlpmeor was iastBlledby

Ogden Martin Systtims, the bttUder

and operator of the fscility, The sys-

tern injects activated carbon Into the

flue gases to remove the .mercury

from the air emissions. ,

. The currant system is ordy tempor-

ary, however, and will be used until

the state Department of Environmen-

tal Protection adopts new mercury

emission standard*. The final adop-

tion of those standards by the DEP is

expected by the end of the year.

The temporary system works

almost as well as the permanent

equipment, Callahan said.

"This really will perform with a

good comparison to the permanent

system," he said. The permanent mer-

cury controls are expected to remove

between 80 and 85 percent of the mer-

cury emissions from the facility, Cal-

lahan added.

The UCUA used money from a

project contingency fund to purchase

arid install the system, which avoids

the need to increase the tipping fees at

the facility, Callahan said The terrt-

porary system cost $240,000 to -

install, and the permanent gear will

cost approximatley $2 million, be

said.

A contingency fund has also been

set up to fund the purchase and instal-

lation of the permanent equipment as

well, he said. The expenditures will

leave the UCUA with less money to

work with for other needs that may

arise, however, he said.

"There will be an impact, but not ot

this time," Callahan said.

Your business can grow with more

customers; Reach the potential cus-

tomers in-your newspaper with an

ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

ilt'service program begun
Minor repair service for senior citizens is now being provided to Union

County's seniors. ' ' • ' - . . . ,.

The work is provided at no cost by senior volunteers and includes leaking .

faucet, window pane, chain and lock repair; fuse, fixture and switch replace-

ment; tub caulking and light carpentry. The volunteers will not •perform

emergency service, yard work, exterior house repairs and house cleaning.

The client is responsible for the cost of materials and the program is open to

tyhlon County residents 60 years and older. To' tequ^sl service oif,to volunteer.to

work interested people can call 351-0070. This program is provided by Catholic

Community Services of Union County. •

worship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF'GOD 953 W.
Clwinui Si.. Union, 964-UJ3 Itator: Rev.
John W.. Bevluel. Sunday School 9:3(1 AM.
Worship Service 10:45 AM. Sunday Evening
Service 6:31) I'M. Wednesday Dihle Study and
Prayer 7:30 PM. • .

UKRAINIAN KVANCELICAL ASSEMB-
LIES OF COD 2208 Slanloy Terrace. Union.
07083. Sunday Service Schedule: CluiMian
Education 9:30 a.m.. Morning Worsliip 10:30
a.m.. F.vening IVaise 6:30 run. Family Niglu -
Wednesday - 7:(K> p.m. Wee College - ages 3-6.
King's Kidi - ages 7-10, Bible ami Prayer Ser-
vice. Trallslalitur. Ukrainian & English, Pastor:
Rev. Oi.irlcs"Oiuck"I*rice. For more inforiiu-i-
lion call: 'XIH-686-B171,

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BA1TIST CHURCH
•Where Hie Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Morris

Ave.. llniim. (908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom
Sigley. Paslor-Tcaclier. WEEKLY ACTIVI-
•|1ES: Sunday: 9:45 AM - Sunday Bible Sclwol
Cor all age*, inullinle adult cleclivcs arc oTtcrcd
each ([uartcr oil relevant life loplcs, nursery enre
Si a children's department (with R |Mlnpcl mini.
»lry). II :(K1 AM - Fellowship of Worsliip. We
offer a celebration service which combines a
blend of contemporary nnd traditional worship
style: weekly children's sermon, children's
clnnch rv- nursery care is provided. 4:00 PM
Tree Climbers for boys ages 5*7 and tlielr dadi.
6,00 PM ' Family Gospel Hour, nursery care
provided; rehearsal for spring musical play for '
children Moiylay: 6:30 AM - Early Monu'ng
Prayer Meeting. 7:110 PM Boy's Battalion
(grailes 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 PM - Overealcrs
Victorious. Wednesday: 9:15 AM MOPS.
young tuollters of preschoolers and scUutlers;
cllild care & program provided: meets every
2nd Si 4lh Wednesday. 10:0(1 AM • Keemger
Dihle Study, for senior atlults, meets every 1st

•Si 3id Wednesday. 7:311 P(t4 IVaycr & !>ralsc.
current BIWe Book Study Is 'Tile KliVELA-
TION of Jesm CliriM." Thursday: 10:00 AM -
Women's Fnithful Worker.* meets every 2nd
ThiirMlay. Friday: 7:00 I'M. Pioneer Girls (or
glrU in 2nd - 'Jill grades: 7:00 PM - Clirislian

1 Service Brigade for boys 3rd,'- 6lh grades.
Siminlay: 7;0(l PM Youth Group for sludeuls in
7lh - 12lh grades. 7:00-10:00 PM Union's Cof-
fee House. Union's Coffee House meets overy
MX'OIIII Saturday of the mojltlL, contemporary
UUIMC. fiHul. HtF.K! all nro Invited. There are
numerous Hume Bible studies tliat uieel during
Uie week In Union and surrounding communi-
ties, call for Informallou. For FREE lilfonn.n-
liun |MCkel please call (908) 687-9440,

t ' l l t S T B A P T I S T C l I U I t C H o f
VAUXIIAI.L 5 Hilton Ave., Vauxliall, N.J.
Church office. (90S) 687-3414. Pastor: Dr,
Marion J. Franklin. Jr., Pastor. Sunday School -
All ages - 9:30 am; Sunday Morning Worship
Service including Nursery room facilities nud
Mother's Room - 11:00 nm; Weekly livems:
Morulays - Mnlc Chorus Heheorsal, 7:30 pm.
l\icsdays - "Uicjilay Evening Fellowship of
IVaJcr '& P.xMor's Bible Class 7:30 P.M. Wed-
nesdays - Voices of Flrti Dnptlst Ueheamal -
6:110 pin - Tutorial !*rogratu from <>:30 pm -
7:30 pin - First Baptist Inspirational Uehearsal -
7:30pmThursdays -Thursday Morning IVayer
6:30 am - 7:45 am; Saturdays - Every 2nd Si 4tll
Shiunhjr Youth Oiolr Rehearsal - 11:00 am."
First Sunday of raclr month - Holy Commun-
ion. Call llio churi-h offlcrt If transportation Is
lieedwl. (908) 687-3414.

BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Avo.

and Tlioreall Terr., Uluon. Rev. Robert Fox,
Interim Minister. Church phone: CJ<lR)
68M975; Sumby services: 9:45 AM - Sunday
School for all ages; 11:00 AM - Morning Wor-
ship (with nursery provisions available tlirough
Grade 4); 7:00 PM - Evening Praise Service.
Ilifivtn.il Bible Study. Wednesday: 6:45 I'M -
Middle SclKiol/Senior High'Youth IVjllnwship
at the Church: 7:01l-PM - Prayer Meeting and
Bilile Study; 8:10 PM • Chancel Choir rehear-
sal. Monthly meetings include: Singles' Gump.
Couples' B.iblc Study; Missionary Circles for .
ladies; Men's Fellowship DrcakiuM every third
Saturday (7:30 A'M). Wide, range of musical
opportunities tor cliihlren. youth ami adults in
choirs, handbell choirs and instrumental ensem-
bles. This church provides barrier freo accessi-
bility to all services and programs. A coidial
welcome awaits all visitors at all of our services
anil programs.

EVANOKL HAI'TIST CHURCH "Declaring
His Excellence Sharing His Love" 242 Sliiin-
piko Rd., Springfield. Reverend Frederick H,
Mac key. Senior Piistor; Reverend Hdward Mus-
ka. Youth 'Pastor. Suntlay: 9:45 AM Bible
SCIIIHII for all ages cleclivcs for adillls. 11:00
AM Worship Service. Nuisery Care and Child-
ren's aiurcll. 6:00 PM Evening Service.
Nursery Care. Wednesday: 7:15 I'M Prayer.
IVai.se and Bible Study; Junior/Senior High
Koinonia. Active youlh program; Molti-
Cullural Ministry; Scjiiitf Citizen l'log'iam;.
Women's Prayer Waich; Wide-Kunue Music
I'rogram. Ample Parking. Cluiich is equipped
with a chair lift. All ore invited and welcomed
(o |Kuticlpalc In worship with us. For fuithcr
information contact church off ice .
(201)379-1351.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CIIKLST, 2WH Vauxhall Road.
Vauxliall,' Millhum Moll Suite (i. Meets Sunday
10:00.1111 Bible Study. 11:00 Worsliip Seivice
6:011 pm livening Service, Wed. 7:30 pm Bible
Study. We arc offering1.! FREE Bible Corrcs-
IHuldeiiL'e ctuirse will) no obligation; or private
Bihle. Study in your own home at your conveni-
ence Free fivf the asking. Harry I'ersaud,
Evangelisl. 9I1K-9M-6356

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RAItl'I'AN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Rmilali Road. C'ranfivd, Ml (Adjacent to the
Days Inn). Telephone 272-7(188. I'aslnr Steve
Nash. Wo are a Bible centered, family oriented
ministry. Our SCHEDULE includes: Sunday
Morning I'tayer Time at 9:00 AM, Sunday
School for All Ages at 9:40, Morning Worship
Service und.Childreu's Church ul 11 AM. Wed-
nesilay Evening Bible Study at 7 I'M. Friday
Evening Pioneer Clubs for Boysiuid Gills. "Wo
Let the Bible do the talking!"

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKi; .1 AI.I.' SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Clieslmil Street. Union
688-7253. Sunday Worsliip Scivlce at 9 a in.
Sunday School and,Nuitiery at 9 a in. Morning
IVayer Monday (luu 'niurstlay, 9:15 a.m. 'llir.
Rev. A. Wayik- Dowers, Vicar.

JE WISH-CONSER VA11VE
TliMPI.I! l l i r i l l AIIM <>0 lemplo Diivo.
Spiingfielil. :i7rV0.1.W. I'erry Rupllacl Rank.
RnW>l. Richard Nadcl, Cantor. Mark Samuel
Ross, President. Ilelh Ainu Is an egalilaiiail,
Conservative teuiplr, with pro|:rammhi|< for all
ages. Weekday services (Including Sunday

evening mid I-'ririay morning) nro conducted at
7:00 AM «t 7:45 PM; Slubhai (Friday)
»:wiiiiij:-H:3» PM: SlinbrtaUtlay-<):30 AM &
MIIIHI,*!. Sunday. 'festival A holiday
nmniini^-'JilH) AM- l-'ninlly am! children sw-
vices mo cimiluetrd, regularly.: Our Religious
School uiiinkwcnili grntle) ineeUon Sunday
aiutTucMlayK. Mlk-iv ;irc formal clauses fW Mil
1 Hi:11 Sellout niul nroRellgloiM School aged
children Ilk- synagogue" QUO upoiisora a"
Nursery SIIHHII. Women's' League, Men's
Cluh% youili ynni|v; for fifUi through twelfth
gratters, and a husy Adult Education program. '
A Seniors' lAMguc IIILVI-H regularly. For more
iiifi>nn:ilion. (>loa -̂ contact our office during
office lit'iirv ,

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
coN<;iti:<;ATi<>N I S R A E L » 9 Moumain
Avenue. S|irin;;ik'lil 467-9666. Daily services
6:311. 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 I'M. Wot sunset. During
the Minima, evi-iniiy services nl MIIUIM. During
ilk' Miinnu'r. >.'veiling xerviccft Ql 7:IS P.M.
CliWM'*. aiv- lu'ltl in Mnimonldcs. Sunday. 8:30
AM, Diimn! ilk' wmler inoiuhs. we offer Tivah
Mtidy iviuw-j) iiniili;i and (na'ariv, out) tluring
ilk- Miniiik-niioiiili!. UJ offer os t« ion in Jewixli
cihicv 15 niinuic.s iK'foroininlia,'after whit'li we
join tor M-'inl.i .SIK-IIMIK fcllowslilp. On Walncs-
(Liy fvi-miifj. iitu-i H,W P.M.. or ino'arlv scr-
vit'rs, inn Talniml Mudy group jncels. Si.Mor-
IMMHI nievis ilk* KCI'OIUI Tliwdny evening of
i"very iiionth, iutd our Hoy "Scout Troop mt*cLH
on \WdneNilays cvi-nings. Ptkasocall our office
for infoimiilion conconiing our NCSY ytuilh
grmi|i. nurvry u'liinO, sununer day cnmj>. cniv
nud our s|K.vi;il |nngrams fl( 2(11-467-9666.

- 4:.Ht P.M., 1-riday. *>:(KI - 2:IM> P.M.; Rummer
hmii.-.. M:(KI A.M,".-'J:(lO P.M. RnhM Alan J.
YHU-I and KahhA Urael E. Turner. Hmcriius.

JEWISH - REFORM
i: SUA'AUEV SHALOM 7H S.

Springfield Avviuie, Springfield, 37*>-5HB7.
Joshua (ioliUtein, Kul̂ bi; Amy Danidfl/Cnnlor;
Dcvcfly Stliwaii/, PrcsldCiU. Slia'oroy Slinloin
is a warm, liieiidly, Keforinteniploilmlseeictlo
iwhieViMi siamliiiit of cxcdlwico in nil Us prog-
ranis, Slijihlut woiship, cncliancctl by our vol-
'uiliter choir, lvgiti\ on Friday cvciiings ai 8:30'
I'M.williinnnililyl'iimllyScxvlccjiilHlKH'M,
Saimdfty iiminini: IWah-slutty cliuis and woi-
sliip heuiii". at |II..M) AM. Rcligloun SCIKIOI
cliwe.i meci i>\\ Xauinlny luoniings for }C-3, on
Tuesday and 'lliiiisdny aftcniooiw for 4-7, and
on Tuesday evi-iunj:!i for posl-Bor/Ilal Mitivali
slmknls, rie-sLliool, cln^e* are. availnblc for
children ngiv. 21'. tliiougli 4, Tlio Temple Inw
die ,itip|xut oi ,in atMlvo Sisieriiwul, Urodicr-
IHHMI and Yowlt (iimitv A whlo range of prog-
ranis include Atluli Uducntioit. Social j\ciion,
Inleifaidi Ouiie,u.h, Singlcn mid Seniors, For
more infurinaiioii, |>lcasc cull thii Temple sec-
retary. Kiln

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

<'oN<;ia:<;Aii(»NlurniSIIAI.OM AIM-
iaicd wiih ihe I'nued Synagogue of America,
Vauxliall Road and Plane .Slivcl. Union,
oU6'677.t. Hat.I-, Steven II. Golden, llnrold
CMtiie.siimn, C'antoi; David Galbniul. IVrjiklefii.
Ciui}:iegalinn Iltih Stialoin is. an nffilinleil
Tiadilional C'oiivorvnUvo Synagogue.' Daily
Services - (i:15 A M.; civil lioluluys and Sunday
inoimngSuviLY.i,. t);10A.M. Adull lujucntion
- 'I'ue.'-day evemiiij, .Sliahtnii .Service* - Friday -
H:M) I'M.. Simiid.iy,9;IS AM; Miitli^Miwriv
services, 45 luiniiirslwfwesunitovvh. Our Syn-

agogue also provides a SiMcrhood and Men's
, Club,. Hie hew creative Eleineuiary Hebrew
'School jnects Sundays 9;M) AM - 12:00 Noon;
BETII SHALOM is an active participaiu wiili
the'Jewish Fciltwilitm of Central New Jersey; it
is represented niijbiii; the Council of Congrega-
lloiis in Union, nnd it serves ai Ihe hoii)c for
D'nni D'ritli; II;ula.s'.nli, and'oilier communal

' Jewish orgiuiizaiionv

'TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union. 6K7-2I20. Meyer Korbtnnn,
Rabbi; Hillel Snilowii/, C'nnior; Fj-tlier Avnei.
I'lCMik-nl; Iladassah GnliiriH-her, Principal.
Temple Israel of Union is a traditional Conser-
vative Congregaiion wiih programs for all age-s,
Friday Services K;?H I'M, Saturday Services

y;00 AM Miiiclwli 5:.MH>M. SundayTallisand
Tefillln 9:00 AM. Religious SCIKHII wiih it full
lime Principal. Grades "Tlireo through Seven
meet Sundays 9-1030 AM nnd Mondays &
Wednesdays : 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grade* Oiw aiiU Tw<\ Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes Including Bar mid Dat
Mitzvati Preparation - Tluitkd.iy.t - 8-10 PM.
Temple Israel sp(uisors programs anil activities
for Youth Groups Grades Scyea Uirough

Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Cluh.

LUTHERAN
<;RACI<: LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS 2222 Vauxlmll Rivul, Union,
6S6-J96.'>, Rov. Dramlil L. Droiul. I'lulor. Sum-
met I'amlly Wiirsliip 9:311 Vijiuxs Expcclcd;
Darrk'r-frt-c: Various Choirs, Biblo Studies.
Vouili OriHips; Niiilnly Dl.il-A-Mciliiniioii:
Call clmrcli orficc tor more infonnntion or froc
rorkci.

HO1.Y CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mounlniii Avc. SprlnsncM, (2(11) 37<{-4.^S.
l*aMor.J«cl R. Ya«. "Our P.imily liwltcs Your
rnmily loWor5lil|>wllhus." Worship Services',
with 1 Inly Communion, Sundays, 9:00 a.m. and .
10:45 n.ln. with Sunday School during each
Service. Nursery care is provided during Wor-
ship Services. Christian Nursery School, Kids'
JColuonla 3:30 p.m. every other Tuesday, Youth
Fellowship 7:00 p.m. every 'other Tuesday,
Women's Blhlo Study Thursdays, 9:30 am..
Adull Clloir 7:30 p.m. l\itsdays, MollKts'
Morning-Out Mlnlstiy 9:15 a.m. Thursil.iys,
Men's , llreakratt 7:30 a.ui. first Saturday,
'Twenties & Tliursdays, "Parents' Nlghl Out",
Small Group Ministries. Special services and
teochltil! series to be niutounced. I'or iVirtJlcr
inforinnllun. pleaso call (201) 379-I52.V

HOLY TRINITY LUTHICRAN CHURCH
301 'IWIier Ave,, Union 6IJK-07I4. Viu'uncy'
Pastor, 'Hie Ucv. Paul Dnidjar. Slovak Worship
9:(Hl a.m., Sunday Ni'litwl 10:00 a.m., I'.n^lisli
Worship 11:00 a.m. Communion on first and
third Sunday or every month. '

METHODIST
lUCTIIi'X AI'IUCAN M1ETHOH1ST Kl'IS-
COl'Al- CHUUCII 241 Hilton Avenue
Vmixlinll.' 964-1282. Sunday Cluiich Scliool
9:30 n.in., Church Woishlp 10:45.a.m. Wednes-
day: IVayer MeetUii': & nihlo Study 7:30 p.m.
Uiiv. Cil.idwiu A. I:uliler:PaHtor.

COMMUNITY UNITKI) MICIIIOD1ST
CHUUCII OKJIIIUI Slreel « I!osl Grunt Ave.
Rtvselle Paik. Hov. Nancy S. IKMsky, I'aslor.
Phones: (908) 245-2237; 245UB20; 241-1210.
Worship Seivlces: 9:IKI Si 11:00 A.M. In our
climale-i'oiiliolled, tiarricr-frco Sanctuary.
(Infant und C'hl|il Caro available, at each Wor-

. itlilp service) Ailul( Dllilc Sluily: 10:00 A.M.
Cnisadrr (1K.» (Clilldreii Si Jr. Illi'.h Youlh);

liwm A.M. Coffee* FellowshipTi|nc; 10:00
A.M. Church School (Nursery - I2lll Grade):
11:110 A.M. United Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship (Grailes 6-12): 4:00 P.M. Sanctuary Choir
(Sr. High Youth A Adults): Wednesdays at
H:00 I'.M. Prayer I'lwn!: (908) 245-2159. All
are welcome! •'

KliNII.WOR'I'll COMMUNITY UNITliO
M i n i l O D l S T CHURCH 455 Boulevard.
Kenilworlh, Uev. Linda Del Sardo, raslor.
Church office 276-195(5, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worsliip Service 10:110 A.M.. Sunday School
9:00 A.M. Nursery available during Worship.
Communion Is served the first Sunday of each
month. All are welcome.

SPKINCFIGLD EMANU1X UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall.
Springfield. Rev, J. Paul Criffilh, Pastor. .SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH SEKVICIi 10:30
A.M.. CHURCH SCHOOL RECONVIINliS
9:15 A.M. Church Is equipped with a cluilr lift
to Sanctuary for Handicapped and lihlerly.

MORAVIAN
IIATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue. Union.
686-S262. Pastor. Ucv. Jeffrey D. Gchrls. Sun-
day School 9:15 a.n). Service of Worship, 10:30

.a.m., Nursery provided. First Sunday every
mouth Fellowship Hour ancr Worship. l*rayer
Group every WeUmuiby 7:00 p.m. Dlble Sludy
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's grains
meet first Tiiudny 7:30 p.m. nnd first Thursday
1:30 p.m. inoulhly. New Jcrsoy Clirysaiuhe-
mum Society second IViday of month H:00 p.m.
(except Jan., Jul, ft Aug.). I-'orinorc Informa-
tion call the- Chiirch Office.

NON-DENOMINA TIONAL
WORD OF ORACE FELLOWSIHI',
«O1)'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA. Maple, <t Broad Sts.,
Summit. Sunday, 10:30 am - Pastor Jolm N.
Hogan. Message: GRACE - God's Kljjhlcous-
nesjot OirUl's Kxpeiiso. BIBLE STUDY 7:30 -
pin,- 421A W. Linden Avo.. Linden. For inure
info call Don Carson, Assoc. Prulw at.(908)
474-HO6O.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL 1180 .Spruce
Drto, MounlalmldA 232-3456. Dr. Gregory
II.1WS. Pastor. WIJBKLY ACTIVITIES: SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Sunday Schrwl for all ngeal
11:00 AM - MORNING WORSHIP - with Dr.
Hatly. Nursery 1$ provided for newborn lo
2-ycar-olds, Children's Churches for ̂ -year-
olds tlirourji third grade. 6:00 I'M Eveainuj Ser-
vice (First ami third SumLiys Care Croups
meet). MONDAY 7,00 PM - Junior nnd Senior
High Youth Groups. WEDNESDAY: 7:00 I'M
- MIIVWEliK SERVICE - Family Nhjht Bible.
Sludy with Dr. IlaygClrijillahService Brigade
STOCKADE for boys in ililnl tluoucli sixth
(trades. I'lONLEK GIRLS IVosram for fills In
first throuiji uliilll ftaia. 7:45 PM Prayer ,
mcellluv. Clioir Itcliearsal.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONN1XTICUT l'AKMS, PKESHYrE-
WAN CHURCH l!sl. 1730, Sluyve.-mil
Avenue iuul ClieMuiu Stxcet, Union. O^iuiecti-
cul Farms will henin (lielr summer schedule on
June 26. 1994. Worship Services aro al 10:15
a.m. with child care provided. Holy commun-
ion will l>o served on August 7, There will Iw
tucst preiichers on: July 3 Ueverond Michael
Nelius; AUKUSI 7 Uevereiul {{liner'Tolcotl, and
Auiiuhl 14 Ueveu'ml Hiiltert Nevvhold. Living

Room support pnlup for tliosocoping wilhoged
persons meets Ihe 4th Thursday of each month
at 8:00 p.m. Regular Services will resume on
September 1.1. 1994 at 10:45 a.m. Serving
cluiich and community for over 264 years.
COMi; JOIN IIS - WE'RE OPEN ON SUN-
DAY. R. Sidney Pinch. Pastor - 688-3164.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH'Mortis
Ave. and Church Mall. Springfield. 379-4320.
Sunday Church Scliool Classes for all agM 9:00
a.m.. Sihulay illuming Worship Service 10:15
a.m. with nursery faclllllesniid caro provided.
Opportunities' for |iersonal growth Uirough
Worship^ Christian educaiUn, youth groups.
choir, church aeiiviiics and fellowship. Sundays
- Cluiich Scliool - 9:00 a.m.. Worship - 10:15
a.m. - Communion first Sunday of each mouth;
Ladies Benevolent Society - 1st Wednesday of
each moiilli at I :IUI p.m.; Ladies Evening Group
- 3rd Wcdnesilay of each month nl 7:30 p.m.;
Kaffeeklatsch - 1st and 3rd Tuesday of each
mouth at 9:30 n.ln,; Fellowship Day - 2nd Mon-
day ol each month nt 11:30 a.m.; Choir • overy
Thursday al 8:00 p.m.1; Jr. High Fellowship -1st
and 3rd Fridays of each monlli al 7:30 p.m.;
Confirmation Class every Friday al 3:15 p.m.
Itev. Jeffrey A. Curtis. Pastor.

TOWNLEV PRICS11YTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road nt Huguenot Avenue. Union. Wor-
ship and Church School Sundays nl 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Care during nil services. Holy Com-
munion the first Sunday of each month. Wo
offer opportunities for personal growth anil
ilcyclopiiu'iii for children, youth, and adults.
We have three chililrejlrs choirs and nil adult
ChamVI Choir. Our Presbyterian Women.arc
divided Into six circled which meet moiilluy.
Worship with friends nnd neighbors IhU Sun-
day. Townlcy Church Is o growing congrega-
tion of earing people. For Information about
upcoming evails and programs, please call tho
Church Office, 686-1028, Dr. Bralun Luckhoff,
Minister.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
TI1K PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue. Spring-
field. Now Jersey 07081 201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY UUCIIAKIST: Sat. 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30.
9:00. 10:30 a.m., 12:00 Noon Reconciliation:
Snt. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Mnise-<: 7:00 &
8:00 am.

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 541 Washington
Ave.. Kenllwortli, 272-4444," Rov, Joseph S.
Bejgrowlcz. Prutor, Sunday Mnssas: Snl. 5:30
pm, Sun. 7:30 - 9:00 - 10:30 am • •• 12 Noon.
WeekiUy Masses 7:00 - 9:00 am. Miraculous
Medal Novenn following 7:30 pm Moss. ST.
JUJPU PERPLTX1RAL NOVENA - Waliici-
day», 12 Niwti niul 7:3Oi>m. 1101/110™ for voc'
ntlons and sjieclal Inteiiltojis, Sliaro His power-
ful intercessions.

. NOTE: All copy changes liulsl be made, in
wriling and received by-Worrall Community
Newspapers No Later iliail I2:(K) N«<n, I'rlilnyi
prior to <l)o following week's publication.
^ Ple-Lic nildrcjw chnngeji to: U/N

Dorothy Cl.
Wormll Community Nowspajwrs
1291 Sluyvesiilil Ave. ,
P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J. 07083

obituaries
Banxfon Graymon

Bentfoo Orayman, 81. or Spiing.
fleM,v«»Brvlvotof the Bo-gen-BeOzen
and Dwtuuj.conceatnittdn cmupe,'
iU«4luly 13 la the Daughters<Sf Israel
Qerjalrtc, tfenter. West O â̂ lĝ

Hp vut tent to the Bergen-Delzen
and Dachau camps by the Germans
«nd fought in the Partisan resistance
in foland before emlgtattag to Israel
in 1948.

Graymatt WAS a worker lq the
MsUdn-Hion Meta^5hop in Irvlngton,
for 20 yean before retiring H yean
ago. H« was a member of the Farbkwf
Labor Zloniit Organization of

kw
Bom in Lodz, Poland, he lived in

Israel, Canada, Newark and Irvington
before moving to Springfield IS years
ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Sara
Ritte; a son, Ezra; and three
grandchildren. ,

Berta Schiller
Berta Schiller, US, of Springfield,

died July 21 in her home.

She was a housekeeper in Short

Hills for 40 years before retiring many

years ago.

Born in Strassford, Germany, she

came to Short Hills In 1927 before

moving to Springfield.

C. Messina
Catherine Messina, 90, of Spring-

field, died July 25 in the Muhlenberg

Regional, Medical Center, Plalnfield.

- Messina was a tailor with the Lam-

by Co. in Newark for 10 years before

retiring In 1972, She was a tailor for a

total of 53 years with several other

employers. ; ' •

Messina was a member of the

Springfield Senior Citizens Group 3;

^ p j ^ y
Sacred Heart League in Newark; the
Re^w Group and the l̂ oswy Society,
both ot SL Jfttoe* Cbarch; the IWd
Qttet of St. fttwold In Mt Ctrmel
Church in Orange; and St. Anthony'*
Orphmwge in North Arlington. •<•

Bom in Saott Ninf«, Italy, «be
came tq Newark before moving to
Springfield 34 years s^o.

Surviving are thr»diughter», Mn.
Marggret M. Vvm. Mn. Ftye M.
pajhell and Dr, Antoinette J.
MeaiwPagarjo; a brother, Vincent,
D^ntoni; (but grtndchildreo; and »
great grandohUd.

R. Esparza
Rebecca E«pSr£a, 68. of Mountatn-

•ddo, died July 19 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit

She was a former deaconess of the
Mountainside. Gospel Chapel.

Bom in Uvalde, Texas, she lived in
San Antonio, Texas, before moving to
Mountainside 38 yean ago.

Surviving are her husband, John
A-; a.sdn,GeorgeM.; a daughter, Mrs.
Eunice Aldrich; a sister, Mrs. Esther
P, Delgodo; a brother, Ruben Perez;
and three grandchildren,

Melvln Kaplan
Melvin Kaplan, 61, of Miami

Beach, Fla., formerly of Springfield,

died July IS, in his home.

Kaplan was a self-employed busi-

' ness broker in Florida at the time of

• his. death. r

Bom in Newark, he lived in Spring-

field and Short Hills before moving to

l^lorida 21 years ago.

• Surviving are hi* wife, Janet; *"">

sons, Gregg and Drew; a Stepson,

Rev. Graeme; two4brothers, Ben and

Sol; and. two sisters, Jo and Mrs. Anna

Schartz.

death notices
BARBOUR - Donald E., on Sunday, JuV 24,
1094, Dl Union, husband ol the late Marilyn p.
(noo Bator), father of tha tale Staooy K.
Barbour, Also survived by acouaki, Mrs. (rono
Bobrowlcz, Funom) servlcea went conducted
by Trio HAEBERLE & BARTH COLONIAL
HOME, 1100 PJnaAvonuo, (Comoro) Vaux Hat
Road), Union. Funere) Mass al St. Mfchaol's
Church. Inlofmonl In St. Qorlrudo Camoiory,
Colonla. In lieu of (lowers, memorial oonMxh
tkxia may be made In Staooy Barbcufanamo to
DebbTOlrHoaH andturr5cerrWf, BroWW MUM,"
N . J : O a 0 1 S . '.:. ' -' : i •'..' '.''.-••';.:•. ' ••'.

BCZJAK - On July 20,1994, Mary (SJapar), ol
Irvbiglon, N J., wlfo ol the lain Leo Blzjak, shlor
ol Dolores Urbanovlch, Helen Gallagher, John,
Joseph, Rudy and Frank Slapar, also survived
by aeveral nieces and nopnews. Tho funeral
was conducted by The MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1SO0 Morris Avenue, Union, NJ.
Funeral Mass at St. Paul tho Apostle Church.
Intormenl Oala ol-Hwven Cemetery.

KOEHLER-Anna (nee Davtson), 88,o» Union,
on July 19,1094. WHeol Ihe lale Carl, aunt of
Barbara Herrlohty and the late Frank 8ltakal,
pradeceased by Katherine Wood and Everyn
Stbkal. Funeral from The MC CRACHEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1600 MomtAvonue, Union.
Funeral Mass Holy Spirit R.C. Church, Union.
Interment followed at Ml. Olivet Cemetery,
Newark. '

NEMEROWICZ • Stanley M., ege 64, at re$l In
RMoburgh, PA., on Sunday, July 24, 1004.
Beloved husband ol Gloria (two Monte), de-

voted father of Carey and Loe. Son of Stanley J.
and Iho late Slola Nemotowici Also ruirvtvod
by two slslore, Mrs. Marilyn CarroS and Mrs.
Karen Us). Relatives and friends are Undry
Invited to attend tha Memorial Service on
Salurrjay, July 30,1004 from 10am-12pm at
HAEBERLE & BARTH COLONIAL HOME,
110Q Pine Avenue, comer of Vauxliall Road,
Union. In lieu of flowers, memorial contribu-
tions, may be designated to the Uver Trans-
plant ICU Fund cA>. University' ofPltlsburgri

• KWoioil1.Centof'bev«lor3frverit ptlfce,,Macacal
Alts BuHrHno. 3708 6lh Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA:
1S213. .

RYAN - CamUe A., of Union, on Sunday, July
24 1084, wile of the late Joseph L. Ryan,
molhor of Robert J.' and his wBa Sarah, Donald
J. Ryan, aunt of Anna Freeman and family,
grandmother of Alteon, Kathleen, Donna, Kim-
berty and Shaun, Funeral was held from The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avenue, Union. Funoral Masa a l « . Paul tho
Apostle R.C. Ctiurch. bvlnBton. Interment Hoi-
rywood Memorial Park, Union.

aaQARELLI - Marie A. (nee CHLoo), 68, of
Hllslde, on July 24. 1004. wllo ol Louis A:
Zlgarell, Sr,, mother of Lours Jr. and Stephen
ngareHI, staler of Joseph CHLeo, grandmother
of Tyler and Cody. Funeral services on Thurs-
day, July 28, at 6:30am at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME,1600 Morris Avenue, Union,
NJ. Funeral Mass Christ the King Church,
Hllslde, at 9:30am. Entombment Somerset
Hits Memorial Path, Basking Ridge, NJ.

UNION FRESH PRODUCE
a i l lO SPKINGriEl.D AVI'. • UNION • RKTAU. & WHOLESALE

i i , S 7 - 5 i » - U I ' K I t I S I N I . I . I I , ( I I l u u •-. \ . i i . ; . I . I ' I ' M

M O N . S A P 7 A M • G I ' M • S U N 7 A M • 2 I ' M

PRODUCE SPECIALS
SUPER SPECIALS

NJ: Tomatoes,2 JJJS.
Super Cukes

6 for 99$;

Seedless Grapes
White or Red

99*! LB

Blng Cherries
996 LB

i Fresh String Beans
O9<B LB

Firm Ripe Tomatoes
' Purple Egg Plant

Green Zucchini
300 LB

Green Peppers
390 LB

Cal. Lettuce or Romnlno
690 Hoad

Florida Juice Oranges

. Washington Extra Fancy
Dellolous, Golden Delicious

or Granny Smith Apples
780 LB

California Scalllons
6 Bunchoe for G9«!

Indian Rlvor Pink
Qrapo fruit •
4 for OS0

N.J. Fresh Com
5 for 990

California Celery
or Broccoli
890 Stalk

California Cello Carrots
or Crisp Cello Radishes

4 Bags for 990
Imported Mangoes

2 for 99$
Sunklst Lemons

Size 115
6 for 990

California Peaches,
Apricots, Plums
or Nectarines

990 LB

• Imparted From i

' $5.00pUi'Ch8SB ; 490 Beg \ $5.95 Gallon \6U PM

Frooh Snow Whlta
BWIiLaohrooms OOtp t ,B

U.S. #1 Eastern Potatoes

WOHRAU N(|W8PAPER&— THURSDAY, JULY 28, 1894 11

stork club
aP^^Cyrm*Vsdtf^3rmMlckmiBcm&the

«ont, HmAnAtr Lttand and Jftcob Holden, bom J&no'iS
"f iJMnitI Center, Livingston.

ftqapuMB are'Gilbert and Shirley Cohen of Springfield.
mpumt «re Mr. ind Mrs. Saul Pnd «f Cambury.
andRonild Schieftfof Springfield have »rmooft»W<he birth
rid^DonBla»WUllamonJimcl4«sLBnnttba3M«ll.

ctl CttdlW, Livta««toii, Thobuby weighed 7 pound*, 9 ouncw at birtli.He
join* « 3-year-old brother, Ntetiqlu.

The OMttnwl mmdpttentt are Lara and Michael Buglio of Livingston.
Tho patsmxl grandputuu an Patricia and Ronald Schaefer, also of
livingstonr •

O An 8-pound, 10-ounce daughter, Lauren Rote, was bom on July 10
' in North Collier Hospital, Naples, Fla., to Patrici* and Andrew Herlcalo,

Jr., of Naples. She measured 22-inches at birth. She joins a brother Bran-
don, and. slaters Meghan and Samantba.
, Patricia. Herlcalo is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Daimano of

Springfield. Her hutband i» the son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Herlcalo, Sr.,
of Springfield. The maternal great-grandmother ia Margaret Verdcsco of
Hoijolcen, and the paternal |t«at-grandmother is Mrs. Louis Pico of
Madison. f

pmstnte el
THE WESTWOOD

438 North Avo. Gerwood, NJ

SHOWCASE OF BANDS
Monday, Aug. 1,1994 7:30 P.M.

SHOWCASE OF DJ.'S
W«dn«d«y, Aog. 10,1994 730 PJM.

Top Ert8rtalnm»nl • RtuonaM* Prio** • 8p*c!arty AoU •Fully, Imured
Wtddlrni • Bar/Btt Mltmhs • All Ocoatlon • K«r»oko Available

FornsTtmoro Ota/mm*'MM«MrtalM eat <K>t)4miK8 a(BOQtiMBOB
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Chappel-Boyle
betrothal

Roxanne Mlchele Chappel. of Mil-

lington, and John Patrick Boyle HI, of

Union, have announced their

engagement..

Chnppel is employed by M.F.

Smith & Associates, Inc., a manage-

ment consulting firm located in Hard-

ing Township. , ' . ' - .

Boyle is the executive vice presi-

dent and broker of record for The

Boyle' Company, a diversified com-

mercial real estate services and hotel

management company headquartered

in Elizabeth and Union since 1905.

A December wedding is planned

with a cocktail reception following at

the Suburban Golf Club in Union. The

couple will reside in Basking Ridge.

Expires Aug. 6, 1994

Limit on* coupon par parson par wa«t»

LOCATED At THE UNION MARKET PLACE
Springfield Avenue • Onion ,

908-688-9547 W« Honor All Competitors Coupon^

HEEL PAIN?
A new endoscopic technique has

been developed to correct heel spur
: syndrome and eliminate painful re-

covery. Usually patients can return
to work in a few days'..SintpU,fast

procedure, without general anesthetic.

Roxanne Chappel

Announcement policy
Couples are encouraged to send their engagement nnd wedding:

announcements to the lifestyle editor. Announcements slwuld be typed,'

doubled spaced or legibly handwritten and no longer than one page. AH

announcements should have a djiyttme phone numberfor verflcation or if

questions arise. . • • • • - . . '••'

>': Information requested for engagements are parents,namesvbigb school

;name and town; college name, Uown and degree, namo'of ernploycr. and

town where located, job title and the dale of marringo.

Information requested for weddings arc parents names, date of wed-

ding, where the wedding took place, who officiated, who attended tho

bride and groom, high school name and town,-college name, town and

degree, name of employer and town where located, job title and where

the couple honeymooned and'Will reside. ' '

When sending a picture with the announcement, a check for $10 is

required. Black and white or clear colorpictures are acceptable. Pictures

of Ihe couple sitting or standing together are pcrfeircd. Pictures of one

person standing and the other seated present design problems, so if possi-

ble, side by side is better. > ' •

For more information call 686-7700.

INS
WELCOME
• 24 HOUR

EMERGENCY CARE

• EVENING HOURS
. • MOST

INSURANCE PUNS
ACCEPTED

Dr. Daniel Brandwein
Podiatrist »Fool&:AnkleSurgeon

20 N, 20lh Street • Kenllworth 276-6624

• Call Today
For An

Appolrttmeht

[.•'-'.'.'':dAt^|t..';^i^ECi36N:.
Child's Haircut
Women's Cut & Blow
Men's Cut
Blow Out !

Perms (includes haircut)
One Process Color
Foil Highlights

$ 8.00
$20.00
$10.00
$10.00
$55.00
$20.00

$10.00 off
265 Mountain Avenue Sringfield NJ 07081

(201)376-6870
Bring in Ad. Expires Sept. 1, 1994

Cannot Be Combined With Any Other Coupon!

^ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS 1
01 cue considorinq buyiivi Q con

<•;.•;// us loi details

1-800-69G-8381
Suburban Plumbing & Heating

CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME
Black Carpenter Ants'excavate extensive galleries in wood to servo as
nesting places and can do serious damage to your home. They're
unsightly and unsanitary but they are no match (or Bliss trained
technicians. Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN:
it's backed by over a century ot reliability.

201-676-8888

ONE OF THE OLOEST AND LARGEST

1 In Mountainside
882 Mountain Ave. 232-0696

for IVIoro Informat ion
Leisure Line
Acrvlolna

Clark, NJ Pnramuo, NJ
Union, NJ E. Ornngo, NJ

Clltton, NJ

'i ! ,
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news clh
Applications accepted

The Donald JB. Palmer Museum of
the Springfield Free Public Library is
accepting applications for artists who
wish to exhibit their works in 1995.
Applicants are asked to submit a cur-
rent resume. 10 slides representative
of Jhe work and a: stamped self-
addresyed envelope. Applications will
be reviewed by the Museum Commit-
tee in September.

Applications should be mailed to
the ttott^y ft. Paired Mu=c=-. of iix
Springfield Free Rublic Library, 66
Mountain Avc.. Springfield, 07081,
no later than Aug. 29.

The Palmer Collection wus started
In 1939 when the library board of
trustees appropriated $25 to Spring-
field resident Donald Palmer to
purchase pictures of Springfield. The
collection grew to include Springfield
historical mementoes, antique guns,
children's toys, tools, glass and china,
etc.'The museum strives to provide
space for the exhibit of art and histori-
cal works and to provide a setting for
cultural arts presentations and prog-
rams Many artists, and craftsmen
have displayed their, works in the
museum in recent years.

Bookings now .exist through the
end of 1994 '"••; '

Night Out planned
Springficlders are invited Aug. 2 to'

join forces with thousands of com-
munities nationwide for the 11th

" annual National Night Out sponsored
by the National Association of Town
Watch. Springfield will be one of
8,500 communities around the nation
celebrating this event.

National Night Out is designed to
heighten crime and drug prevention
awareness, generate support ind parti-
cipation in local tntl-crime efforts, '
strengthen neighborhood spirit and
police community relations and send
a message to criminals by letting them
know neighborhoods are organized
and fighting back.

From 7 to 10 p.m. residents are
invited to lock* their doors, turn, on-
outsidc lights and spend the evening
outside with neighbors, friends and
police.

The Springfield police will be visit-
ing local neighborhoods throughout
the evening. T '

Neighborhoods wishing to have
block parties, or any type celebration
can oal| the Crime Prevention Bureau
at (201) 912-2243.

Lanzi appointed
Peter J. Lanzi, who has more than

20 years of experience in the field of
school business administration, has
been named as the board secretary/
school business administrator ifor the
Union County Regional High School
District. ... ..-,.

Lanzi was appointed by the Union
County Regional Board of Education
during its July monthly meeting. He
replaces Harold R. Burdge Jr., who
•recently retired after serving as board
secretory/school business administra-
tor for tbe;'past. l'ti years. Burdge had
served the Union County Regional
District as a teacher"and business offi-
cial for 31 years.

While he is new to his current
assignment, Lanzi is no stranger to the
Union County regional high schools.
The Union resident was first employ-

ed by UKf tufckmil district in 1973 at
business office assistant He was
promoted to utirtant board secretary
in 1979,-ftrtd served in that position for
15-yeart feft$g"this appointment

Lahil t* • graduate of Seton Hall
University and holds a New Jersey
State .School Business Administra-
tor's ccrtlfit-atjon.

"I am extremely enthused about
Mr. Lanzt't Appointment," said Reg-
ional DiMrlct Superintendent of
Schools Donald Merachnik. "He has
served as our assistant board secretary
for many years and he has done an
exemplar^ ]ot> for the regional dis-
trict. Fra sure that Mr. Lanzi will be
very micce^Mul in bis new position
and I am looking forward to working
with "

Protect bicycles
As the juffflbtor weather continues

to be on thfl rise, more children and
adults a n using two-wheel vehicles as
exercise and enjoyment. But as resi-
dents takjs advajntage of the summer
weather, otfcefs are taking advantage
of their tdsycles.

The Spdojffeld Police Department
Crime Prevention Unit and Juvenile
Bureau rented* adults and children
not to toaiw bfeydes unattended out-
side befinw, 'tftores and play areas.
Bicycle* also Have been taken when
left inside open garages.

Resident* should use the bicycle'
racks provided at the township pool,
library ̂ nd parks with a properly sec-
ured ,lock\<0 safeguard themselves
from the ibrcit or theft In today's
economy, the toss of a bicycle can be
an expensive ofys

Three freshman students from Governor Livingston Regional High School, from left,
Matthew Dubno of Mountainside, and Saurabn Asthana and Michael Pieja of Berk-
eley Heights, earned first place in the French Language Original Skit during the
annual Rider College Foreign Language Tournament, held recently in
Lawrenceville. ;7 :".

PUBLIC NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
Thai an oppoal has boon made by Louis

Malar from decision of tho Zoning Omcor of
Springfield, N.J. refusing o permit lo build>

an addition & dock on tho promises, olrool:
>1 Liltlo Brook Rd., Block * 177.C1 l.ol O 27.
which violates iho lo! covarnge A DO: back
socilon Schodulo of Limitations of tho
SprlngflGld Zoning OrdJntuico end this
notlco Is glvon to you as an oWnor of prop-
orty in iho Immodfalo vicinity. This applica-
tion Is now No. 94-16 on tho clenVs calendar
and a public hearing has boon ordered for
August 16, 1904 oi & P.M. In tho Municipal
Building and whon iho calendar la callod
you may appoar olthor In person or by
ogonl or attorney and prosont any objec-
tions which you may havo to tho granting of
this application. Plans cuo avallablp for
review at tho Annox Building, 20 North
Trlvolt SUoot Monday thru Friday Oam -
3pm.

Louis Malor
. Applicant

U2301 Springflold Loader,
July 20, 1GEM (Foo: $9.75)

NOTICE TO CREDIT6RS
ESTATE OF BESSIE RACHLIN.
Docoaeod.

Pursuant to iho ordor of ANN P. CONTI,
Surroaato of tho County of Union, mado on
tho 22nd day of July, A.D., 1004 upon tho
application of tho undorsJgnod. as Admini-
strator of tho osiato of etakf docoasod,

: notlco lo hereby gJvon to tho croctKora of
wild docoasod to exhibit lo tho eubacribor
undor oath or affirmation iholr claims and
domands ao&lnst tho eatato of said dosoa-
eod within six months from tho dato of sold
ordor, or (hoy will bo forever borrod from
prosecuting or recovering tho camo against
tho subscriber,

l&rool E- Tumor
Administrator

Bloom Boronstoln Attamoy
0 Mountain Avo. *
Spilnoflold, NJ O7O01
U2240 Sprlngllotd Loader
July 20, 1904 . (Foo: 30.00)

NOTICE OF BIO
NOTICE Is horoby given that coalod bids

will bo rocolved by the Borough Clerk of tho
Borough of MountaJncIdo- for:

CONTRACT 04-3 CONSTRUCTION Of
REINFORCED CONCRETE HEADWALL
IN NOMAHEGAN BROOK

CONTRACT 04-4 REHABILITATION
OF SANITARY SEWER MANHOLES AND
COVERS ;

Bldflwlll be oponod and road In public n|
tho Municipal Building 1305 Routo 22.
Mountnlrmida, Now Jorooyon AUGUST 12,
1994 at 10:30 AM. prevailing Umo.

Blda shall bo In accordance with piano
and opoclflcatlona prepared by tho Borough
Englnoor. Proposal blanks, spocirtcatfono
and Instructions to bidders may bo obtalnod
ot tho olflco of tho Borough Clork at Iho
MounlalnskJo Municipal Building, 1385
Routo 22. 1st Floor, MountaJnsldo, NJ.

Bids muot bo mado on tho Borough'*
form of bid and musl <bo oncios«d In • coa-
led onvol6po oddrosced lo iho Borough
Clotk, Borough of Mounlfltnsldo. 1389

, Rouio 22, Mountainside, NJ and hand
delivered at iho placo and hour named.

' Dtdd shall bo ondoraod on tho outside of tho
cnvolopo with tho namo and addrosa of bid-
dor and:
Old Proposal for '

CONTRACT 04-3 CONSTRUCTION
OF REINFORCED CONCH ETC HEAD-
WALL IN NOMA14EOAN BROOK

;,, CONTRACT 04-4 REHABILITATION
OF SANITARY SEWER MANHOLES AND
COVERS -

EACh proposal must b» occompinlod by
a cerllflod chock, cashkor*a chock or • bid

obond equal to ion porconi (1O*>) of tho full
amount of the Nd not to oxcoad, $20,000
and mado payable tp the Boroupn of Moun-
talnfikto a* a Prpposal Guaranty. •

Biddora wo required to comply with tho

PUBLIC NOTICE
requlromonte of PJ_. 1078 c, 127 (NJAC

Tho' Borough of Mountainside horoby
ro&orvos tho right to reject any and aQ bids
and to award tho contract to any bidder
whoso proposal, In tho Borough's Judao-
monl. boat servos Its tnterost.
, _ _ „ . . JudJ|h E. Osttf, Borounh Clwk
U230S Mountolnsldo Echo,
July 20. 1994 (Foo: $20.75)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

WHEREAS, uu* Local Contrncts Law oi
lho6tn!oofNowJors©y(NlJ.S.A.40A:11-1
ot &oq.) roqulres tho pa&saQO and ndvortis-
Ing ol a rosolution authorizing tho awarding
oicont/ncts (or Professional Sorvlcoswith-
out compotillvo bids; and

WHEREAS, tho Township ol Sprlngdold
wishos to ongngo tho sorvlcos ot an attor-
ney In order to represent Patrolman John
Rowloy In a ponding court matter; and

WHEREAS, tho Township of Sprlngdold
wishos to retain MIcKaot Crllchloy, Esq. for
tho purposo of so providing tho Township
with lonnl sofvlcos;

NOW THEREFORE, bo It resotvod that
Uio providing of'eaJd logal cervices bo
deslnnatod as Profoeslonal corvlcos; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that
Mlctuiol Crltchloy, Eeq. bo hired and paid
for Uiase eorvlcos a foo of Elghty-flvo
($85.00) per hour.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a con-
trad BOtting forth such Professional Sor-
vlcea botwoon Iho Township of Springflold
,zind Midmol Crltchloy.Esq. with ofllcoo at
354 Main StrooL West Orango. Now Joreoy
07052 bo ontorod Into and be placed on file
In tho olllco of tho Municipal Clork of tho
Townohlp of Springflold; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this
Resolution bo published In tho official
naw&papor of tho Municipality within ton
(10) days jof̂  Ita_adoption.̂

PUBLIC NOTICE

KS NoVlCE, Ihiil iho loiogolng Roool-
ullon was ndoptod by Uu Township Com-
mlltoti of Iho Township of Sprlnnflotd in tho

l U i d 8UI f N w J r y
ml f Ih w p p
County ol Union and 8U1I0 of Now e y ,
hold on Tuosday ovonlng. July 20, 1004.

' HELEN KEYWORTH
Township Clork

U224B OpHnollold Londor
July 20. 10tyi (Foos: S10.60)

NOTICE OF DID
i..P"ce •» "oreby glvon that tuiotod bids

will bo rooolwKl by the Borouoh Clock ol iho
Borouoh of Mounlalnoldo tw: * o l " »

-RESURFACINa OF MILL LANE"
BWa w II be oponod and road In public at

Uio Municipal Bulidlno 138S. Routo 22
Mountslnaw*. Now Jomoy on AUGUST 12
1094 at 10:45 A.M. proCnlllng Umo

Bldo shall be In ncoordanco with ptans
ond apeclflcatlonn praparod by Bio Borounh
Englnoor. Proposal t5anK». epodflcatloS.
and Instructlona to blddwa may bo obtained
at tho ofUco of tho Oocouoh Clork at iho
Mountalnskto Municipal BulkHna 13OG
Route Z2, lot Floor. Mounlalneldo, NJ.

Bids mual bo modo on the Borouoh'g
form of bid and mual bo onciosod In a coo-
led cnvolopo oddroaaod to iho Borounh
Clork, Borounh, of Mountainside, logs
Route 22. Mountainside NJ and .hantf
dall«rod at tho placo and hour namod.
aids shall bo endoraad on the ouuldo of tho
onvelopo with the nnnu and address of bld-

. dor and:

arun^»oWoTioiioet)di|ic5o
<ujd mado payable to iho Borouoh oTMoun-
talnaldo am a Proposal Guaranty.-

Olddera are required 10 comply vrllh iho
V S * ™ " ™ of>.L. 107a ftlir (NJAO

•;.•:•; '.'••• . ' ,•• ';'. '••':'. V • R o t o B y M i l t o n M H 1 »

Several Springfield students take part in Gaudlneer School's 'A Chance to Grow'
program in a pottery course. Clockwise, from left, are Kathryn Torzewskl, Julie
Marx, Jimmy Lin, Eric Merzie, Laura Silver, Alison Canton, Vlnce Barnes and Jen
Malta. • •

Tha Borouah of Mountainside hareby
rooorvos the right 10 rojocl any and «»bids
and to award tho contract to any bidder
whoso propoaal, In the Borouah a ludgo-
ment, boat sorves la InKnwt '

Judith 6. Osty, Borough Clerk
U23O4 Mountainside Echb. T ^
July 23, 1994 (Foe; »16.50)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
OFFICE OF TriE SECRETAHV

OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Toko nollco Uiat tho following decisions

wore made at tho roQular rneotlng'of the
, Board of Adlustmont hold on Tuoaoay. Jury

i B I h . t 9 0 4 r , . ; • . ' • i 'Vv.•••• .-.•••••

1. Appl. S04-13
Applicant Joromo & Maxlno Shapiro
Addross 35 Llnlobrook Road
Block 177.01 Lot 21
For A dock which vlolatos tho

ronr yard Building & Lot
Covorago

Wns Approved •
Said applications era on Wo In the Olllco

ol Uio Socrotary ol iho Planning Beard,
Annox Building, Township of 'Springflotd.
Now Jorsoy and nro ava!lat)]o for public
Inspoctlon. 1

Secretary,
Nancy Trolber

U2O7O Sprlnollold Loador.
July 20, 1DO4 (Foo: $0.00)

. SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPEHIOH COURT OF. NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-7443-00 RESOLUTION
TRUST CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF -V8-
BURTON D. GREENSERQ ET ALS,
DEFENDANT. WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OP MORTGAGED PREMISES

By vlrtuo at tho above-stated writ of
oxocutlon to mo directed I shall expose for
onto by public vondue. In tho FREEHOL-
DERS MEETING ROOM, 6th FLOOR, In
Uio Administration Building, Irt the City of
Etaabolh, N.J., on WEDNESDAY, THE
17TH DAY OF AUQUST A.D. 1004 «t two
o'clock In tho ottomoon of oald day.

Tho propoMy to bo eold lo located In tha
TOWNSHIP of SPRMWFIELD In lh» Coun-
ty of UNION, and Iho 6tale of New Jersey.

Commonly known a»: 17 TREE TOP
DRIVE. SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
07001

Tnx Lot No. 0 In Block No. 172.
. DJmonslons of iho Lot nro (Approximate1

ly) 1(15.00 foot wide by 170.52 tool long.
Neareat Crdon stroet:,Situated on the

NORTHERLY «ldo o« TRfeE TOP DRIVE,
340.00 foot from tha EASTERLY sldo of
VISTA WAY.

Thoro lo duo approximately tho Bum of
THREE-HUNDRED TWENTY FOUR
THOUSAND TWO-HUNDRED FORTY
EK3HT DOLLARS AND EIQHTY OENTS
(*324.240.80). together wlih tho oo»b> or •
u)la salo. .

Thoro lit a full lonnl d»«cilp!lon on fllo In
the Union counly She^irf* Orflco.

'Tho Shoilff raurvea the right to adjourn
thl* uila.

"RALPH a . PROEHL1CH, ,
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO « KFtEISMAN (CH). ATTOR-
NEYS
TRIPOINTt BUILOINQ
457 HADDONI-IELO BD OTE 420
CHERRY HILL, NJ 06002
CH 781210
U204S Spflnofluld Losder, July 21, 28,
August 4, 11 1US4 (Fao: 470.00)

TOWNSHIP OFSPWIN^FIELD
COUNTV OF UNlONrN.J. .

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THB
REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCES OF

Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County is accepting applica-
tions for its 1994-95 Master Gardener
Program.

. The program gives people with an
interest in horticulture an opportunity
to becoms more educated in a variety
of horticultural topics and share their
expertise with county residents
through volunteer programs spon-
sored by Rutgers Cooperative
Extonsion.

Master Gardeners complete a
course that involves attending weekly
horticulture and entomology lectures
taught by Extension faculty and staff
from Rutgers University. They are
also' trained to answer telephone
inquiries, diagnose plant problems
and identify insect pests.

Tho lectures will be hold on Fridays
fortri 10 a.iVt ft> noon al the Rutgeni
Cooperative Extension of Union
County auditorium, 300 \f>Jorlh
Avenue, East, Westfield. Class will
begin on Sept. 16 and run through
April 1995. Applications for the Mas-
ter Gardener program can be obtained
by calling Rutgers Cooperative
Extension at (908) 654-9854.

Forty applicants will be accepted to

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE TOWNSHIP OF 8PRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION. STATE OF NEW
JERSEY-CHAPTER VIII-TRAFFIC SEC-
TION B-7 INGRESS AND EGRESS FROM
PUBLIC STREET. . . . . . - •

TAKE NOTICE, that tho foregoing Ordl-
nanco was passed and approved at a regu-

' lor mooting ot tho Township Comnilttoo of
the Township of Springflold In tha County of
Union and stato of New Jorsoy, hold on
Tuosday 'Evening, July 26, 1004.

HELEN E. KEYWOHTH
Township Clork

U2244 Springllald Loador
July 28., 1004 , (Fooo; $7.60)

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
PLrr-MINO BOARD

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY • GIVEN THAT

PUBLIC hearings will bo held by the P|an-
' nlna Board of tho Borough of Mountainside
In the Municipal BuUdlno; 1385 Routs *32,
Mountainside. NJ on August 11, 1904 at
8:00 pm on tho following appllcatlona.:

Patrick Elchnar/Porta Inc., 1126 Globo
Avenue, Block 23.C. Lot O.T - Site Plan.
Oeveloprmnt. Chango of Tonancy, Change
ol Uso, Variancos: Secllon 814 (b)(19)
Insufflclenl pariilng; Section 1013 (o)(3)
Insufficient aldo yard; Section 1013 (0K6)
max,, building, ground projection: Section
1013 (C)I7) max. lot covorago.

Frank Gornlulo and 8on Inc., 1100 Route
22. Block s.TLot B2 - Revision of pwiouo

the program. Upon acceptance to the
program a $80 tuition fee is due. Tui-
tion covers the cost of n textbook,
noiebook and other class materials.

Students in the Master Gardener
Program are committed to 100 hours
of volunteer service to Rutgers
Cooperative Extension. Master Gar-
deners provide county residents with
information on gardening and main-
taining; their, property through a
Speakers' Bureau and,Garden Fairs.

Master Gardeners assist hundreds
of .gardeners annually through their
"Garden Hotline" which operates
weekdays from 10 a.m. to noon and 1.
to 3 p,m. and Wednesdays from 7 to 9
p.m. TteltotJiwnurnber is 654-9853.

Master dardeners are also involved

applications
with Horticultural Therapy Programs
They are currently working with tho
Cranford Senior Housing Apartments
and the Eagle Center, adult day care
program in Rosellc Park. A horticul-
ture therapy program has - been
planned for September at Iho SAGE
Spend-A Day program in Now
Providence.

Another volunteer project Master
' Gardeners are involved with is com-

munity beautificalion. Master Gar-
deners recently planted trees, shrubs
and flowers at the Rahway Public
Library. The new landscape was
designed' by Volunteer: Master G&f-
dener Marie Bruder of Roselle. The
project was funded by Merck Co.
Master Gardeners also maintain a
dried flower demonstration garden at
Trails ldc in the Watchung
R e s e r v a t i o n ; - . ••" :; . "•-••'. '. *.''.••'•. •

Correction policy
. If is the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that ore

brought to the editor's attention. If you believe that We have made such
an error, please write Tom Canavan, editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, 67083, or call him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

slto plan approval, regarding handlcappod
ramp.

Various Issuos may-be dlscussod and
action may bo taken.
U23OO Mountainside Echo,
July 28. 1004 . (Fee: 59.76)

TOWNSHIP OF 8PRINQFIELD'
BOARD OF HEALTH
UNION COUNTY, NJ .

TAKE NOTICE, that Ihero will be a regu-
lar meeting of the Board ol Health
Wednesday" July 20, 10.04 al 7:30 p.m. In
the Council Room, Municipal Building. The
Executive Meeting win bo hold prior lo the'
Rogutar Mooting. .

HELEN E. KEYWORTH-
Secretary

Board of Health
U1SS3 8prtngfleld Leader,
July 7, 14, 1004 (Fee: $10.60)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-1S422-03 FIRST SAV-
INQS BANK SLA. PLAINTIFF -VS- BUYUN
LEE, SINGLE AND JAQUES GEORGES
LOSMAN, UNMARRIED. DEFENDANTS.
WRIT OF EXECUTION FOR aALE OF
MORTGAGED PHEMISE8

By vlrtuo of the above-stated writ of
execution to me dlroclod I arrall oxposo for
sale hu mihiio vondue, In the FREEHOL-

DERs'rvTEEtiNQ ROOM, ,8th FLOOR. In
me Administration Building, In tho City ot
Elizabeth, NJ., on WEDNESDAY, the 3RD
day ol AUGUST A. t>. 1094 at two o'clock In
tho aftomoon of said day.

Tho Property to be sola Is looatod In the
Township of Springflold In tho County, of
Union, and Stole of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 10 Green Hill
Road, Springfield, Now Jersey,

Tax Lot 3 In Block No. 176.
Dlrnenslons ol Lot: (ADOroxImaloJv) 1$0

fo« / joo foot by 278 foot by 120 fool.
Nearest Cross Stroot: Sltuab approxi-

mately 13S feet southerly from Iho Intomoc-
* lion of Iho southerly line of Qroon Hill Road.

Thoro Is duo approximately the sum of
TWO HUNDREONlNETY THREE THOU-
SAND THREE HUNDRED TEN DOLLARS
AND N I N E T Y E I G H T . C E N T S
(J293.31O.00). together with tho coats of

Afo^fevi * sprTZEH

00 WOODBRIDQE CENTER DRIVE.
P.O. BOX 10
WOODBRIDQE, N.J. 07005

Thero Is u full legal doscrlptlon on flio In
the Union County Sheriffs Ofllco,

Tho Sheriff rosorvos tho right to adjourn
.tnio sale. v ' •'.

HALPH G. FROEHLICH,
SHERIFF

CH 761142 .
Uteo: SpilnnHold Loador, July 7,
14, 21. 28. 1004 . (Foo: »71.00)

t's Almost Time To Go

BACK

IIOOI
Aug. 18th

ATTENTION ADVERTISERS
Reach over 158.000 readers In
your comfrmnities by
advertising your business or .
service lnWorrall Newspapers'
Back to School issue. Press
Releases will be accepted as
space allows. The deadline to
reserve space is August 10th.
For More Informatiori call:

For ;i liaiircdtiiiK', when you purchase a,

Service Cur Cart.' Pak at Crease Monkey, •

present this coupon and you'll also ^et a dash

shade •• a $2.<W value — FREE!

In just 10 minures, our technicians will

change your oil and check other important

points, including fluids, Ulcers and tires. With.,

rhis kind of treannent, you'll have it made in

the shade!

Featuring:

W h l l o i u j l i u h r . 1.1,1

V . i i . l ...r.lv -.1 l l ' . i . !•••• . . I . ,

N o i i , i , . i i . n l i . u v . i k i .

590 Morris Ay<e.
(Nat to Short Bills Caterers)

Springfield • 379-7766
01'1

fiWiirayte Lube & Oil Pros
01'1'N:

limrs. 8-7 • Sal. H-S

' ; j ; # T t l i l l l M « l l l l l £&•••••-• . .»
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isex crackle and pops
Union in first Snapple Bowl

' By J.R. Porschin!
Sports Editor1

UNION — This was n&t « good
year for North Jersey football in All-
Star ganps.

Middlesex received touchdowns
from five different players, including
three in, the fourth quarter, to roll past
Union 35-14 in (he inaugural News
Tribune Middlesex-Union Snapple
Bowl, hqldlaat Thursday night before
4.500 at Cooke Memorial Field.

Plajfers from Middlesex that were
Ineligible to participate in the Snapple
Bowl helped the South defeat the'
North 21-16 ia last month's 16th ,
annual North-South contest at Tren-
ton State College

For North Jersey it will have to be,
wait 'till next year.

All in all the first Snapple Bowl
wai a huge success. Both stands were
full to capacity for the/most part and
the weather cooperated. Money from
the gate was distributed to the Lake-
view School in Edison and the Child-
ren's Specialized t Hospital in
Mountainside. ,
: Scoring touchdowns for Middlesex
were Khamisi Jackson of Monroe
(22-yard run untouchded in the sec-
ond quarter), Andrew Onder of Edi-
son (2\yard run in the second quarter), .
Matt Emory of Woodbridge (fumble
recovery in the fourth quarter), Jeff
Shanaphy of East Brunswick 5-yard

. run in the fourth quarter) and Roshahh
Witner of Woodbridge (3-yard run in
the fourth quarter).

Jackson was the sentimental choice
for Game MVP. His grandfather Ray-
mond died last Tuesday and the team
dedicated the game to him. On his
first carry of the game lie raced
around left end, leaving North defen-

,. ders in his dust, on his way into the
end zone, gaining 22 of his 40 rushing

• • y a r d s . . • • • • , •

Shanaphy gained 69 yards and
Whitner carried 13 times for 53.,

Plainfield's Melviri Brown gets,
credit for scoring Jhe^flrst-evfer
Snapplo BowHouchdoWn and Rosellc
Park quarterback John Schlnestuhl
gets credit for throwing the first-ever
Snapple Bowl touchdown pass.
Schlnestuhl completed a nifty seven-
play, 55-yard drive when he hit
Brown hi the left comer of the end
zone for a 14-yard touchdown pass.

Schinestuhl directed Union to a
score and a 7rO lead on its second pos-
session and his first at the helm after
teammate Chris Peterson of Johnson
Regional started the game at
quarterback.

Peterson later threw a toucbown
pass of his own in the fourth quarter as
his tlirow over the middle to tight end
Isaac Nelson of Hillside deflected off
of two Middlesex defenders and into

' the lanky receiver's arms. After con-
centrating on making the catch, Nel-
son turned around and raced some 40
yards untouched into the end zone to
bring Union to with 2fc 14 with 11:09
remaining. His touchdown reception
was good for 73 yardB.

However, Union's defense could
not hold Middlesex as it mixed the run
with .the pass to drive 70 yards for
another score. The drive Btarted when
Ish Dakiyal of North Brunswick raced
26 yards on a reverse and ended when.
Shanaphy scored after he had hauled
in a 30-yard' pass from quarterback
Anthony Cafficro of Woodbridge two
plays earlier.

Union's following drive stalled and
Middlesex was able to drive down
field again to score another touch-
down with less than a minute
remaining.

Caffiero was credited for passing
for 111 yards, even though his first

pisa was picked off by defensive back
Mike Smith of Roselle.

.Hillside's Lamond Adaim also
came, up with an interception for
Union, hauling in a pas* near the goal
line and preventing Middlesex from
scoring during a third-quirter drive.

Union's starting' badtfield con-
sisted of Peterson and runnlgn backs
Ion Paxson of Summit and Bobby
McClaln of Rahway. The second unit
consisted of Schinestuhl and tunning
backs Marco Caban and JayColeman.

All four running backs were given a
chance to run and each gamed sub-

H.S. Football
stantiBl yardage. Caban kicked both of
Union's extra points.
.' Smith, Peterson and Union High
School teammates Dan Mingucci and
Jacyn McPhail served as Union's
captains.

Next year's game will take place at
a Middlesex County high school.
Also, both teams will have different
coaching staffs, giving coaches from
other teams in Union and Middlesex
counties a chance to participate in the
game. ,

• • ' • • . ' • ' . ' • • • ' C O 3

Now' that the first News Tribune
Middlesex-Union Snapple Bowl is
history,' the,two talented groups of
All-Stars from each county wilt begin
preparing and adjusting to a new way
o f l i f e . , - i • . ' / \ : .••;•'•."••.. ,'' '•'•

Here's a look at where area athlete^

from Union County will be going to
college this fall,

Tphpte: Lamond Adams, HUlildo.
Roger. Cbanlone, linden.

Hofitfa) Kevin Kirby, Roselle
Park.

UMass: Mike Smith, Roselle,
Monmoutte RUBS Gallo, Linden.
Mansflflfl! Matt Qu?evich, John-

son Regional.
Rhode Island: Shane Jacobs,

Union. Charod Williams, Elizabeth.
Nelson Martinez, Elizabeth.

Plymouth State: Bobby McClaln,
Rahway.

Western Connecticut: Romeo
Antonuccio, Rosalie Park.

Morgan State: Rodney Tullls,
Union.

Gettysburg: John Schinestuhl,
' Roselle Park. Peter Kucharski, Day-

ton Regional.
St. Peter's: Steve Dort, Roselle,
Delaware State: Jacyn McPhail,

Union

Jersey City State: Isaac Nelson,
Hillside (for basketball). Harold
Risher, Union.

East Stroudsburg: Chris Peterson,
Johnson Regional.

Montclair State1 Mark Carlson,
Roselle Park Jay Colcman, Linden

Keari: Tim Smith, Elizabeth. Win-
dale Bates, Elizabeth.

Nassau, N.Y. Community: Laquan1

Brown, Elizabeth.
Hudson VaUey Community, Troy,

N. Y.; Marco Caban, Union.

Mlddlcses 35, Union 14 •
• • * ' " • : ' • • . • ' . . ' . • ' • • . • • • • '

.'". ' • • . • • • • . ' o a d ' • • . • • ; • ' ; • • • • / " ; > • • ;

Middleses; 0 14 6 21 T- 35
Union 7 0 0 7 — 14

UNION — Molyin Brown 14 paEd from John Schinestuhl, Marco
Caban kick (U 7-0) • ; ' ,
• MIDDLESEX — Khamisi .Jadcson 22 run,.Matt Hagy. kick,(7-7)

MIDDLESEX 4 - Andrew: Ondcr .2 run, ;Hagy kick (M 14-7) '
MIDDLESEX— Matt Emory fumble recovery in endI zone,run failed

: ; / ' ' ' : ' ' \

MIDDLESEX — Jeff Shanaphy 5 run, Anthony Caffierorun Q1

MIDDLESEX — R'oshahn Whitner 3 run, Hagy .kick (M 35-14)
: ' < } • . • ' • - • • . • • ' • . . : • • • •.•'• — J.R. PARACHINI

SWIMMER EXCELS — John Cottage, 9, of Springfield
competed at the U.S. Diving Junior Olympic Region I
Championships held July 8-10 at Harvard University in
Cambridge, Mass. Diving in the. age 11 category, Cot-
tage finished In fifth place from the one-meter board and
in fourth place from the three-meter board. Cottage was

"12th jn the age 13-and-under category and qualified to
move on to the Zone I Championships to be held In Buf-
falo, N.Y.

Springfield swimmers posted $3 personal-best times and won 10 first, five second, eight
third and 20 fourth through sixth-place ribbons at last Saturday's first Olive Garden Invita-
tional at the Springfield Community Pool.

Springfield swimmers shine
at town's inaugural event

As many as 54 Springfield swim-
mers joined youngsters from Moun-
tainside, New Providence, Berkeley
Heights,, Livingston and Summit in
the inaugural Olive Garden Invita-
tional held at the Springfield Com-
munity Pool last Saturday. The meet
was open to swimmers 12rand-undcr

„ from the six communities
[ Despite several Interruptions in the
meet caused by showers, Springfield
swimmers performed well. They won
10 first, five second, eight third and '
20 fourth through sixth-place ribbons
and posted 53. personal-best times. '

Here's.a look at how Springfiold
swimmers performed: •':••'•

The, 7/undcr freestyle events
, opened with Jennifer Karfand Christ-
opher, lesucle joking first and second.
Joanna Galante placed ninth and .
Christine drywalakl wai; 12tli, Other
7/undero Included Aly«»a Kin) (15th),

5 AhhirJerhberger (1«(hj; Stove StotW;.
' (20lh), Adnan Faruqt(2lBt),;Johathiin
' Helmslctter (22nd), Mary SueModara '

•'; (23rd), Kalhryn Stigiiono (26lh)..
Matthew Bocian (27lh)i Katharine.

, Kaczor (29th), Dmitry Vcngcrovsky
(31sl) arid Allison Filepp' (32nd).

Louis Puopolo and Matt Stlgliano
were the load swimmers In the age 8
group, taking fourth and fifth respec-
tively. Others , Included Andrew
Elekes (8th). Bridget! Higgins (21ol),
Julie Martinez (23rd). Erin Higglns
(28th). Andy Machado (30th) and
Danielle DeCagna (32nd). Four parti-
cipated in the age 9 group, with Greg
Silno taking fifth. Robbio Maul 15lh,
Meghan Bubb 16th and Vicky Bor-
owskl 20th.

Karen Bocinn brought Spring-

field's second victory, placing first in
the age 10 event. Bryan Pcmbcrger,
Drew DeCagna, David Tilepp and
Tara Corigtlano followed closo
behind, taking fourth through seventh
places. Altay Vigilante (11th), Catle
Tupper (13th) and Jacky Borowskl
(20th) rounded out the Springfield
entries in that event.

In tho 11/12 group, Bwimmlng 25
meters rather than the UBual 50 meters
for tills age group, Scan Bubb was the
lead Springfield finisher, taking sec-

• ond. Dawn Johnston was fourth;
Nicole DcFino sixth and Milan Marks
s e v e n t h , ' " • • ••' ' ','• .'. •.. •.• -,'

The 7-and-undcr backstroke .
brought Cliristophcr Jesuele. a.thrrd-
plnce finish, whli ChrlBtlneGrywalskl

* Invitational
taking toventh. Otliet; 7-nrui-undere
wen*Jonathan HeliiigteiterC?th),,-ear-
olyn Mnul (10th), Alyssa Karl (12lh),
Annl Dembcrger (14th), Steve Stocld
(18th), KaUierin Kaczor (2ist), Maria
Roucnfeld (22nd) and Allison Filepp •
( 2 3 r d ) . • • • • • ; • • • • • • ' • ; •

Loul» Puopolo scored another vic-
tory for Springfield, winning the age 8
group. Bridgctto Higgins placed 11th,
while Julie Martinez (16th), Llndsey
Beckclman (20th) and Andy Machado
(22nd) rounded out the field. Jacky
Borowskl took seventh in the age 9
group.

Karen Bocian pasted. her second
victory of tho morning with a win in
tlte age 10 group. David Filepp, Bryan
Dembcrger and Mitchell Hollander
were close behind, placing thirds
fourth and fifth. Tara Corlgliano took

11th and Jacky Borowski 16th.

Dennis Tupper posted a victory in
the 11/12 group, with Eula Kozma
and Attila Vigiliante taking second
and third. Sean Bubb was fifth,
Richard Galante sixth and JUlian
Marks seventh.

Matt Stigllano opened the breasts-
troJce events with a win in ths
8/undcrs Andrew Elekes placed third.
Others included Erin Higgins (9th),
Andy Machado (14th), Lindsey Beck-
elman (16th), ChriBtppber Jesuele
(20lh). Maria Roson%)d! (22nd),
Danielle DeCagna (27th), Jennifer
Karl (28|h), Miuy Sue Msdard.(3Qth),
Carolyn Maul (33rd)N Annie Dember-
ger. (43rd) arid Steve Stockl (44th)!

• Karen Bocian then posted her third
' personal victory for the dayu, ,wtih a
Win in the 9/l6group. Drew DeCagna
took third in the event. Other finishers
were pregSilnp (9th)i Catie Tupper
(13th), /Robbie • M a u l « ^ l h ) \ and
Meghan Bubb ( i S t h ^ ; ; ; '

The 11/12 group belonged entirely
to Springfield, with swimmers finish-

. ing In the top six places. Attila Vigil-
iante took the victory, with Dennis
Tupper, Eula Kozma, Richard Galan-
te, Nicole DcFino and Dawn Johnston
following close behind.

Matt Stigliano opened the butterf-
ly events with a second in the 8/under-
s. Andrew Elekes was sixth, Adnan
Faruql 16th and Christine Grywalski
17th. Bryan Demberger then posted a
victory in the 9/10 group, with David
Filepp taking third. Catio Tupper was
sixtA and Tim Higgins 16th.

Springfield falls to Wesffield, rall-
ies to defeat Summit, Page BZ

Pete's, PBA victorious ortce again
Pete's Trucking dofented Lefty's

Hardworo 19-1 in Kenllworth
Women's Sofiball Leaguo action last
Sunday at Harding School.

Pete's Improved to 10-1 with tho",
victory and this Sunday will face M.J.
Hoag at 6 P '"• at Brcarloy. Lefty's
faces Mastapetcr Funeral Homo at 6
p.m. at Black Brook Pork.

Pete's scored five runs in the first
Inning as Barbara Lcgg brought in the
first with a single, scoring Diana
Umcirn, Jennifer Gindcl tripled in
Chris Moe, Teresa Santos and Lcgg.
Gindcl scored on a sacrifice fly by
Colleen Grabowski.

Pete's added four more runs In the
third inning, tirabowskl doubled in
Mary Pat Kopyta and Gindcl and sin-

Women's Softball
gles by Michelle DeRocco and B.J..
Sancho-buser brought In Grubowskl
and Sue Walls.

Pete's upped its'lead to 13-0 with
four more runs in the fourth. Lcgg
tripled in Teresa Santos arid singles by
Grabowski and Walls scored Gindel
and Kopyta. Only three of the four
runs in tho Inning were reported.

Lefty's scored its lone run In the
fifth. Dlna Rugllo scored after singles
were hit by Joanne Mannix and Terry
Sues!

Pete's scored six m o r o runs In tho
seventh to closo out the scoring. •

- Sarlcho-Duser was the winning
pitcher.

Kenilworth. PBA improved to 8-3
, with a 23-9 win over Blue Sky

Mosontry at Black Brook Park:

For PBA, GailEngert went 5-for-6
-with five singles, four runs and three
RBI; Donna Fprdney was 4-for-5 with
four singles, three runs and fivo RBI;
Sandy Vitale was 4-for-5 with three
runs and one RBI; Angela Spoto was
2-for-4 with two runs, a walk nnd a
two-run triple and Dawn Rossllli was
4-for-5.wllh three runs and on RBI.
Kim Miller was tho winning pitcher.
, For Blue Sky, Kathicen Flanagan
scored three runs and teammates
Rence Conahan and Linda Rucger
scored two each.

• • , ' . , ' . " ' . • ' : ' ' • ' o f - • • • • - • . • • ' ' ' : '
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Flayer of Week prenczak
hard at her game

. Jesse .Oiaiczak was last week's
Mountainside Recreation's youth ten-
nis team's Bayer of the Week.
. . "Jesse. Js. a hard-working young
player who; always spends her free
time on Itcr game," Mountainside
coach Wendy Saladino Said.

OrenczaTc.an 8th grader, alsoplays
singles an the Deerrjeld Schopl team.

"Her-strength and fast-paced play-
ing style will deem her a player to
watch in the future," Saladino said.

LaM week's Tennis Team Ladder
is as follows: 1-Pat Collins. 2-Jesse
Orenczak. 3-Tracey Saladino. 4 Jason
GrUnberg. 5-Ohris - Schriakenberg.
6-Billy Stalling. 7-Derrick Whrite-
nour. 8-Mike Debbie. 9-Danny Drake.
10-David Bcldcn. 11-Hank Hansen.
12-Steven Cash. 13-Sara Drake.
14-Jack Hoopingamer. 15-Steven
Brown. 16-Crissy Souder. 17-Tessa
Rosenthal. 18-Dana McCurdy.
19-Shara Fischer. 20-Alex Grunberg.
21-Lauren Whritenour.

Cooperman triumphs
Cory Cooperman, 11, of Spring-

field captured the 70-pound champ-
ionship in the Junior Division at last
Sunday's 20lh annual Old Bridge
Wrestling Festival in Old Bridge,

Cooperman, coached by Wali
Muliammcd, won all four of his
matches, the first by pin and the
remainder by decision.

He first pinned Aaron Davis of
Somerset in 1:59 and then defeated
Rich Gebaugr of South Plainficld 7-2.
Cooperman then defeated James Mor-
gan of Scranlon, Pa. 5-2 and Malt
Anderson of South Plainficld 5-0.

Reyna to Germany
Claudio Reyna of Springfield, the

youngest player on the U.S. World
Cup team, was scheduled to leave for
Germany last Thursday to sign with
Bayer Leverkusen in the first division
according lo newspaper reports.

A U.S. soccer official said the bas-
ics to the deal had been agreed to July
1 6 . ' •• ' :

Rcyria, 21, had two goals in 17
appearances on the U.S. team. He left
the University of Virginia after, lead-
ing tiie Cavaliers to three straight
NCAA NationaHQtifrnpionsTtlpg BM~J,

as the winner of the coveted Hermann
. Trophy the past two seasons to devote
all his time to th« U.S. team for the
A V ; ' p

However, Reyna missed the tour-
nament after tearing nis right hamstr-

• ing June 8, one week before the World
Cup began. '

sports scene

DeLuca lifts Cobras
Jessica DeLuca of Roscllc Park

helped lead the Clifton Cobras'
18-and-undcr softball team to a first-
place finish in the second phase of the
American Softball Association
(A.S.A.) state tournament, held July
9-10 at Fort Monmouth.

The Cobras won all five games they
participated in and outsluggcd the
North Jersey Shilohs 9-5 in the final.

DeLuca, a 1994 Roselle Park High
School graduate who will play soft-
ball at Villanova University, belted a
three-run homer and drove in four,
nms against the Shilohs and also
homered in the semifinals against the
Hamilton Hurricanes;

Clifton defeated Hamilton 7-5, the
Edison Angels 10-8 in the quarterfi-
nals and (he Jersey Devils 4-3 and
Jersey Girls 6-3 in preliminary-round '

play- , , ";.
The Cobras collected 56 hits in the

five games and advanced to last
weekend's Mid-Atlantic Regionals
which were held at Warinanco Park,
Elizabeth.

There, the Cobras finished third
and were the only New Jersey team to
qualify for the ASA Nationals; which
arc scheduled to be played Aug. 10-14
in Sacramento, Calif. OTB Yearlings
of New York finished first and the
Rockland, N.Y., Stix were second.

DeLuca plays first base and bats
cleanup for the Cobras, who went 6-2
overall; 2-1 on Saturday and 4-1 on
Sunday. DeLuca hit a three-run homer
against the Staten Island Saints. .

On July 16 theCobras played in the
Hagerstown, Md. Tournament agaiast
the Clifton Charmers and won 1-0.

m. dfow-irrvKlm Pictrb1.1 of

Eequonnock in the sixth inning for the
game-winning hit

The Cpbns left on Monday for San
Diego, Ctm. to compete in the
Friendship Games They will be play-
ing against teams from all over the
world ' o x )

Parents of the Cobra players are
seeking donations to help fund the
excursion ttf Sacramento, Calif for
the ASA Nationals. Janette DeLuca
can be reaihed at 908-241-4220

Softball camp
A wceklong coed Softball intensive

skills training camp will commence
Monday at Union County College's
Granford campus. The camp features
instruction from high school and col-
lege softball coaches from throughout
the region. Conducted by UCC's
Department Of Continuing Education .

. and Community Services, the camp is
open to boys and girls ages 8-13.

The camp will divide players by
age and ability levels arid after the ini-
tial , session: at the. Cranford parhpus
will move across the street to the soft-
ball field %l jlqmaheg'an;Park: Indoor
facilities will,also be available in case
of inclement weather. .

Daily sessions will begin at 9 a.m.,
with morning warm-ups in prepara-
tion ̂ for direct training on techniques
and skill development at instructional
work stations conducted by coaches.
Participants then will be taught vari-
ous aspects of positional play and

• specialization.

More information may be obtained '
by calling 908:709-7600.

Hoop clinic
Kean College head men's basket-

ball coach Mike Galley teaches a
Basketball Clinic each Saturday from,
10 a.m. to noon. Topics include: ball
handling, shooting and foul shooting.
Guard and big man skills and passing/
rebounding arid defense skill's are also
taught.

The cost is $25 per Saturday and
includes a T-shirt and certificate of
achievement. More information may
be obtained bjr cUling 908-527-2995 ̂

THIRD-PLACE WINNERS—Roselle Park's 10-year-old All-Star baseball team won four
Straight games to finish third in a double-elimination tournament Their next toumey is in
Woodbridge. Players include John Hartley, Chris Breeh,'Kenny lachlo, Wally Bog6ta,
Nick Badillo, Sean Kachnowski, Marc Henkel, Anthony Gabnelle, Chris Seavers and
DatinyAppel|o;Coadhes include: Jack Slevers, Mike Kachnowski, Carl Henkel and Al
Barges. Not pictured are Ernesto Berges, Mike Bagwell and Gabe DeLorenzo

£si}3§ia^iafe&83s&*^

Springfield split two home meets
last week and began this week with a
3-3 record in Division 4 of the North
Jersey Summer Swim League.

Springfield was scheduled to con-
clude its regular season with meets at
Mouhtainsjde yesterday morning and
today at home at 6 p.m. against New
Providence. Springfield defeated bplh
Mountainside and New Providence
the, first lime it swam against them.

Springfield lost lo Weslfield last
Tuesday (July 19) 280-164, before
posting a comeback win agaisl Sum-
mil last Thursday 272-169. Spring-
field lost both of its matches against
perennial powerhouse Weslfield and
split with Summit.
• Springfield recorded 85 personal-

test times against Wcstficld and three
pool records and 78 personal-best
times against Summit. '/•; ' ' \r-»"

Yoyth Swimming

The Weslfield meet opened with a
second-place finish for Helenc
JcsUelc in the 12/under girls individu-
al medley. Ryan Farrcll and Dennis
Tuppcr took second and third for the
12/undcr boys. Claris Johannscn and
Liz Barcford finished one-two for the
13/ovcr girls, while John Catallo took
second for the boys.

In the Summit meet, Cliris' Jolmn-
nscn posted a personal-best lime to set

a new pool record for the girls 15/17
backstroke in 33.91. • :

Meg Madara set a new pool record
for the girls 15/17 brenststroke in
3 8 , l 1 5 . • . . • • • " • • • ' ; . ' • . '

•In tlio relay events, the 9/12 rned-..
ley learn of David Filepp. Miko
Quick, Bryan Dernberger and Nalhan
Dcnner won their event, setting a new
pool record in Uio process.

The closing event, the 13/17 coed
freestyle race, brought another win for
the Springfield foursome of Matt
Reliefs; Chris Siino, Chris Slracey and
Laura DIGosmo,

Br. William Catena
Dr. Theresa Soroko

Dlplomatei American Board of Internal Medicine
Dlpiomntes American Board of Infections Disease

Specializing In Lyme dlBeaoe, Sexually Transmitted
diseases, HIV dlsoaso, and Internal Medicine

(201)748-4583
199 Broad St., Suite 20, BIoomfleM,

Meets at: Mlllburn Mall Suite 6
•'• 7933 Vainhall Road, VauxhaliN.J.

You Are Welcome To Our Bible Study and Worship Service Bible Based.

Sunday 10 A.M. Bible Study. 11 A.M. Worship. Service.
6 P.M. Evening Service. Wednesday 7:30 P.M. Bible Study.
In effort to Teach The "Profound Truth" from The Word of God wo arc offering
a FREE Blbli Correspondence Course or Private Bible Studies at your conveni-
ence free for tho asking.!
If you hove a Bible question. Please Call (908) 964-6356.

Harry Persaiii, Evangelist •'••
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Fred Isaacson is a tunc-up special-
ist of sorts. He docs kitchen lunc-ups
and remodeling.

Though his specialty, is wood fin-
ishing, Isaacson says the "bread and
butler" of his business, Kitchon Tunc-
up, is kitchen remodeling.

Though tho base for tho newly
launched Kitchen Tuno-qp is Isaac-
son's Springfield homo, ho spends
most of his timo in Uio field.

"We also do antiques. Wo do wood
restoration. We go anywhere there's
wood. Wo also do commercial work,
like restaurants," Isaacson said.

Kitchen Tunc-up is a "viable- alter-
native" for people who don't want to
replace their entire kitchen. Kitchon

restoration, Isaacson said, is good for
pcoplo who just want lo change "Uio
look" of their kitchen.

Issncson added that the price for
restoration, usually under $500, is
much moro cheap than replacing a
kitchen which can cost up lo or.more
than $1500. '

Comparing kitchen restoration to
cifi1 detailing, Issacson said, "Dolailer
mokes a car look new. What a detailer
does to a car, wo do lo a kitchen.",

Though wood refinishing is his
occupation now, Issacson was onco a
vico-presidonl of logistics for a retail
company. Issacson who is 50 years
old said ho was tho victim of company
downsizing.

When ho "got tired of looking for al
job," Issacson said ho started his own!
company, doiugjamething ho loved.

"All my life I,was in transportation!
distribution and warehousing. Wood!
was a hobby. For moro than thirtyl
years, I've been rcfinislung fumiturea
for relatives," Isaacson said.

A certified wood caro specialist,!
Issacson is moro than capable; of I
handling any job, small or great, i
„ "Wo scrub, repair, treat and make It I
look like now," Issacson said, urging!
anyone looking lo romodol their j
kitchen or do any other wood roslora-
lion done in their home lo call him ntl
(201) 379-5764. ;

^NNOUNCINGHH-SUMMER HOURS^
Monday-Friday - 8 A.WJ.-8 P.M.

, Saturday - 8 A.M.-7 P.M.'
Sundays & Holidays:

8 AM. to 6 P.M.

UnionCounty
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; P^soh^liz&d Hand Detailing
,; On Every Gar Washed
IOO%;BRUSHLESS : ;

(Soli-Cloth,System) '; , , . r 1 - J - 1 J " - L - J - 1 " ' '
;;.;••':..' .Gentle'fTpuch' -> . , . .>
• No'Scratches'brSvvi.' ls -

. . -.WflSuOtoffll _ ,
DECORATIVE GRAVEL A j

STONE PRO # *STOWE PRODUCT^
NURiSERV STOCK

160 Springfield Avenue «A , ,TJ. ,,«,-"
SDrinafleld 201-374-7W8

"The Wood Care Specialists

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS}

Re-New your kitchen for

under $500 No Smell.

No Mess. Sec for

yourcclf.

201-379-^764.
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ARTS
Troupe shares a 'vision'

By Lisa Ann BaUtto
, Staff Writer

M»Btic Vision Flayers, * theatrical troupe with root* in
Union County, was founded by 15 Jtienda who share a
dream.

Mysflc Vision Players was formed in 1991 by ft group of
people in their late teens and early 20* who were active in ,
area community theaters. They believed if they pooled
their experiences and talents, they could stage their own
productions.

"We saw we had enough strength to do our owjt shows
and we thought we would be successful," said'Baibara
Greco, an original founder of Mystic Vision Players and
the choreographer for its upcoming production of the 1968
rock musical "Hair."

For tho troupe's first show, it decided to do "Oodspell."
It took a year of rehearsals and preparations before the
musical was ready for audiences. About 10 of the founders
performed onstage,

"We were all strong in acting, singing and dancing,"
Greco said. " 'GodspeH" was a perfect way to highlight
each of us. We then started touring area churches."

Out of the IS founders, 13 are still active. Of the two
who are not, one is living in Florida and the other U in
collegedn Pennsylvania. They are, however, on the group's
board of director!, which is responsible for selecting the
shows. While only a handfull of the Players act in the per-
formances, Uio others have a strong presence behind the
scenes, making It a unified effort.

"When we work together, our ideas go hand in hand,"
Greco said.

Director Jll Durbln agrees.
"When you are looking at a stage, you need to fill it up

with visuals," she said. "People need to bo aroused by what
is going on. Because we have the same ideas going, it just
w o r k s . " . - ; • . • . . .,'. - . • " '

 :
 . . '• • • • - . • ' .

 :
• • • . • • • .

Greco and burbin, both 21 and from Linden, ore key
players in,the show "Hair" and In Myatlc Vision Players.
Each has a strong arts background. '

Greco will be a senior atKean College in the fall, major-
ing in physical education and spArts medicine. She
enrolled in college when her career as a professional
dancer — she performed with the New Jersey Ballet, Jof-
frey Ballet and the New Jersey State Opera — was side-
lined by a. knee injury. She said her injury enabled her to
experience things.she did not have time for previously.
Presently, she is choreographer for the Kean Dance Thea-

ter and resident choreographer for Roselle Catholic High
School.

'1 Jove school, I want to go back to'school and audition
for show?," the laid, noting *he appears onstage in "Hair"
as Jeannle and that "QocUgelT was the first show she did
after having reconstuctive knee jorgery.

"If I wa« not around, I would not be able to start Mystic
Vision Players. I can see people*dance to my creations and
I get as much satisfaction from that. I love to create things
and teach them," Greco said.

Durtiln said she'nan been 'performing onstage since the
age of 11, appearing in numerous local and regional pro-
ductions. She is resident director at Roselle Catholic High
School and of the Linden Summer Playhouse's children's
workshop. She is a senior at Kean College with a double
major in English and teacher's education Durbin said
directing is as satisfying for her as acting.

" 'Hair' allows us the freedom to express ourselves
creatively," Bhe said, "There are many different Interpreta-
tions of it and it is very freeing. For a director, it is
limitless.

"Everybody realizes that I want every one of them to b e '
involved as a director as much as I am," Durbin said. "I am
very open minded."

The enthusiasm the young group has for its projects was
caught by their family and friends, and members of the
community.

"We thought we could do it but we did not know what
kind of response we would get. People thought it was a
good thing," Greco said. "We received a lot of support
from churches and we were allowed to use their facilities "

"Hair" is Mystic Vision Players' fourth production. The
troupe has also performed the musical "Leader of the
Pock" and an original production titled "If You Loved
Me," which benefited the Starfish Foundation, a Newark-
based charity for children With AIDS. "Godspell" WBB per-
formed and staged; solely by the Mystic Vision Players
foundem, but subsequent performances were cast through
a u d i t i o n s ' , ' . " • • • . " • . •; ' : . ' • • ; ' • ; • . •:"'.' • • ' • • '

• ''For'Hair* we wanted a smallcast to handle the music
numbers and acting. Fifty people auditioned and wo kept
24," said Durbin, adding that people from throughout New
Jersey, as weil as from New York, tried out.

"The cast is not all professionally trained but they still
put their all into it," Greco.said. "When you watch them,
you think they all studied In New York. Everyone wants it
so bad and it makes us happy to see people sharing pur
d r e a m . " , ..•'•• . ' ' :• • . . • • . • - • '

Photo By Milton Mllla

Cast members of the Mystic Vision Players' production of 'Hair! rehearse a number from
the show. The play will be staged Aug. 4, 5 and 6 at the Dwyer House Auditorium In
Elizabeth High School. Tickets can be purchased by calling 908-925-1389 or
908-925-9068.

featured %revue
Linden resident Robin I. Ediriger will be appearing this weekend in the Car-

nival Productions presentation of "Broadway and Beyond," a musical revue 10
benefit the First Presbyterian Church of Rajfljay., . , . . , . .,., .i. . . . . „ . ; ,
!i The re vuri feature's imb're than two dozen Broadway and film/songs, ajiwellas',.
old standards, performed by Edinger and six other professional singers and
d a n c e r s . ' . . • . • • ' • ; . . ' • , ' • ; , ' ' • ' ' ' • • / •

'Broadway and Beyond" will be presented tomorrow and Saturday at 8 p.m.\
All performances will bo at the First Presbyterian Church of Rahway. Ticket
prices are $8 for general admission, and $6 for students and senior citizens. All -
proceeds will benefit the church's Capital Improvement Fund. Forrescrvatlons
and information, call 908-574-9801.

Correction policy,p
It is tho policy of this newspaper to conect all significant errors that .are

brought to the editor's attention. If you believe that we have made such an error,
please write Tom Canavan, editor, 1291 SmyvesantAvc, Union, 07083, or call
him al 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m. •

Mystic Vision Players decided to stage "Hair" because it
believed it is overlooked by other community theaters and
because it is not tightly constrained To flesh out the music
of the show, the Mystic Vision Players put together a rock
band specifically for this production.

' "People are tired of seeing the same shows. 'Hair' is a
show (bat makes a statement and has a meaning. Our
names will, be remembered," Greco said. -

Although".(his' amount of people involved with "Hair" is
more than double the number for "Godspell," Durbin said'
it has nog affected the closeness of the cast.

"It is a very tight-knit group," she said. "The show
makes it'.vqcy easyfpr them 16 be together and it helps with
cbaracterdevelopmcnl. The building of relationships com-
es for. a: good reason."

The one wrinkle in the Mystic Players' ambitions is the
high cost of staging a play. The. group id a non-profit orga-
nization — all the rnohey that Is made from ticket sales and
donations goes'• straight back into the shows,

"It is very difficult for us to have financial freedom

because staging a show is very expensive," Durbin said.
"The cost of buying the rights to a show is unfathomable.
Renting facilities and coBtumes is also expensive. But this
is what we want and it is worth it."'

"If we had money, this would be my full-time job," Gre-
co said. "We would love to go all year-round."

Despite the obstacles, Durbin and Greco remain com-
mitted to their dreams. And they want to share their "mys-
tic vision" with as'many people as possible.

"We are doing this to give the gift of performing lo
others and to make them smile," Greco said. "The gift is
not 'I was great,' it is 'did you see the look on their faces?'
This is not for us — it is for the audiences."

"Hair" will be performed on Aug. 4 ,5 and 6 at 8 p.m. at
the Dwyer House Auditorium, Elizabeth High School. The
vocal director is K. Dorryll Charles of West Orange and the
instrumental director is Mike Jedwabnik of Linden. Tick-
ets ..are $7 each and can be purchased by calling
908-925-1389, or 908-925-9068. Box office ppens on per-
formance nights at' 7:30.

Rec
J

fkeepis down
j^arden State

Bea Smith, Editor
CWoral l Community Nowapopors Inc. 1094 All Rl()h:o Rosotvod

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

Robin I. Edinger, of Linden,
strikes a pose during
rehearsals for "Broadway
and Beyond," the musical
revue which will benefit the
First Presbyterian Church
of Rahway.

, .'What stato.has. the highest recy-
cling rate'in the country? !

According to a new Environmental
• Protection Agency report, it's that

stale most associated with garbage —
New Jersey.

In 1990, the Garden Slate recycled
34 percent of its municipal solid
waste. In 1985, the number was 9
percent.

To the delight of Midwestcmers,
New Jersey also reduced its garbage
exports by 4 percent; 22 percent of
NJ's wasto is trucked to states such as
Ohio and Indiana.

However, overall wasto generation
in New Jersey was up 3.5 percent over
1989, and almost 30 percent from
1985.

HUGE SPECIALTY
SALADS

Silch Af... Lobster Salad, Louisiana
Chlcktn Salad ATMBEUEVABLE PRICES

A$2. 35

FRESH SEAFOOD
DINNERS

Such As!.. Sole Prancalie. Combo
Seafood flatter, etc..
Starting at... ,

• $ 5 . 35

NOW SERVING STEAKS!
1 -COUPON-

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL
SUNDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

BUY 1 GET 2nd at 1/2 PRICE
(Equal or Lesser Value)

Not to bo Combined With Any Other Offer
EXPIRES W19WM

Party Catering Available Open TUBS, thru Sunday' %

112 S. Wood Avenue, Linden (Nra Train Station) <$]
(908) 474-0550

R E S T A U R A N T
ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE
WONDERFVL FOOD WITH GREAT ATMOSPHERE

Lavish Dishes For Any Gourmet

We Are The Wedding fit Party Specialists
• Showers •
• Engagements
« Birthdays
• Anniversaries, etc.
Party Facilities
for 175 Guests

1700 W. Elizabeth Ave.
Linden - 908-862-0020

Open 7 Days

231 U,S. Hwy 1 & 9
Linden, JS1.J. 90S 362-7997

SERVING LUNCH, DINNER & LATE NITE SNACKS
OPEN 11 AM • 2 AM DAILY • SAT. 7 PM-3 AM • OPEN 5 DAYS

EVERY WEDNESDAY
70'sNITE

EVERY THURS. NITE
SUMMER KARAQKE CONTEST

GRAND PRIZE $1000

This Friday & Saturday
. ' July 29 * 30th _.
BENNY TROY & CO.

>

includes unlimited soup
or oalad & breadntlcks

For a limited time, como discover
two Freshlsslmo taste sensations
on one plate: our mouthwatering
Capelllnl Pomodoro - made with fresh
Roma tomatoes, fresh basil and <

extra virgin olive oil
and a fresh-grilled Chkken Breast
with our zestyr new Sicilian Sauce:

Adalectablonewdlsh-
cool<ed 're 'sh t 0 o r d e r ' '
on 'v t n r u ' August 21st, so hurry In soon!

Springfield, 276 Route 22 East,
1/2 rnilo oast of Holiday Inn, 376-2667

i • iT*"T''lt i -in -r
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Park site of string show
The' Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders lias announced that
tlw Ocean County String Band will
appear at Echo Lake Pork, locuted in
Mountainside, on Wednesday. The
concert Is presented by the Division of
Parks and Recreation as pan of its
annual Summer Arts Festival concert
scries, and will begin ar 7:30 p.m.
Adinissibo is free. . ."•..•'..•

"This popular group of Mummers, ̂
with (heir colorfully costumed cap^
tains, attract largo enthusiastic
crowds, eager to hear 'the happiest
music in the world,' " said Freeholder
Chairman; Frank Lohr. "We invite
them back evory; summcr-fcecauso of
tho wonderful show they present."

"If you haven't had the pleasure of
attending one of their concerts, lake
this opportunity to give yourself and
your family u treat," added County
Manager Ann M. Baran. "The.'siring
band's music:)! rcpiitoirc includes

melodies from iho early, 1900s to the.
present, somethingtifor everyone."

The Ocean County Siring Bajid
was founded in Ocean Heights by fivo
men with some duuly old violins and
banjos. That beginning was spurred
on by a genuine love of string band
music, and has resulted in a musical
group boasting a present status of
more than 70 members. .

A dance floor, refreshment stand
and county information booth are
available, at iho concert site but pat-
rons must bring their own chairs or
blankets to sit on.. Echo Lake Park is
located olT Route 22 East.

Ill Iho event of rain, the concert will •
bo a) Cranford High School, West
End Place, Cranford. Rain site infor-
mation and concert schedules arc
available nfter 3 p.m. by calling the
Parks D iv i s i on Hotl ine at
908-352-8410.

August art auction slated
The YM-YWI.IA of Union County, in conjunction with tho Park West Gal-

lery, will offer an evening of culture to the community on Aug. 21 with a major
art auction.

The auction also serves as a fundraiser for the Y's camp and early childhood
departments. Funds collected at the auction-will assist in providing continued
quality caro to 500 children who participate in tho Y's camp program arid to the
125 children who enjoy early childhood services year-round at the agency.

The art auction will feature works of fine art from old and modern masters
such as Again, Chagall, Ciznnnc, Hrte, Max, Picasso, Rembrandt, Renoir, Wolf-
son. Wood and more. The evening features more than 200 custom framed works
including paintings and watcrcolors, original aid master prints, signed and num-
bered original lithographs, etchings, engravings, and scrigraphs.

The entire community is encouraged to participate in the art auction. An urt
preview will lie nt 6:30 p.m., followed by Ihe auction at 7:30 p.m.

Tor further information, contact Sheila Nashofcr, coordinator at Ihe Union
YMIIA. 908-289-8112.

The YM-YWIIA of Union county is a beneficiary agency of (he Jewish Fed-
eration of Central New Jersey and United Way.

Musical groups join voices

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS — THURSDAY, JULY 28. 1084 — B5

As n purl of the Wcslfickl Bicenten-
nial Celebration mid full diiy of music
performances, the Wcslficld Glee
Club and |he Choral Art Society of
New Jersey joined to sing "Tho Butllo

'Hymn of Ihe Republic" as a close to
their joint program.

The mnny locnl und ureu residents
were treated to the combined chorus,
under llic direction of Evelyn Bieck'c,
of WesincUI. who directs both clpral
groups.

/ • • . . • - • • ' •

Winners announced
Nine area families will enjoy their

Westfield Symphony subscriptions a
little bit more than most this year. The.
nine were selected from among all
subscription orders received by June 1
to receive special priics donated by
local businesses. Prizes were selected
in order to enhance enjoyment of
music and the arts in general, and of
the 1994-95 Westfield Symphony
season in particular.

The top prize, a Sports Walkman
donated by Sony, was presented to
Daniel and Susan Stem of, Westfield,
symphony benefactors. Two prizes
were awarded to symphony patrons.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Buchle/ of
Wcstfield won a gift certificate to
Theresa's Italian restaurant. Elm
Street in Wcstfield, courtesy of There-
sa's. Mr. and Mrs, Richard Miller of
Westfield will receive two extra pat-
ron tickets to a Westfield Symphony
concert " •

Post concert today
"Music Under Ihe Shu's," spon-

sored by the Union Kccreutiun
Department and Iho U.S. Recording
Companies, will he today al Fribcrgcr
Park in Ihe back of the municipal
building. '

Concert lime will lie 8 p.m. There is
no charge for nilmissinn. Performing,
will be David Post, featuring the mus-

,ic of the '50s.

The chorul ail society also per-
formed Iho "Te Oeup.i1' !ij> Jor.ep!:
Haydn, with AnniMic While, of West
Orange, us accompanist.

Tho Wcslficld dice Club sang song
selections ,• from "Ctirous'el," Rogers
and Ilummcrstein: "Open ii Now Win-
dow" from "Maine," Herman/Albert;'
and also selections' from "I.cs. Miser-
ablcs," Boultil-Schonhery/I.ojeski.

George I.achemiuer, of Roscllc, is
the glee club Accompanyisl. Soloists
were R. Stanley Oiioson and Jmncs

.' Nordi. p/.&oiiih.'lilhinsjjind'-Iiowmd
D r o i z l e r . o f W c s i f i e l d . '••'•.•. "

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown activities. Call
908-686-7753 for a special college
rale.

At Smith, director of the Greater Wilmington'String
Band, will present a novelty banjo act at 7:30 p.m. OP,
TuesdaV in the First Congregational Church or Unipri.

Banjo act will kick off series
'. Al Smjth.xiircclor o f the Greater Wilmington String Bund, will present

. a npvclty banjo act. Bt7:30 p.m on Tuesday in ihe First Congregational
Church of Union,'located at the comer of Bqrnct and Dons avenues. This
will bu.llic opening «ycnj in die 1994 series entitled "That's Entertain-
ment" for tnii benefit' of tile host church.

Smith lias psri'ftmicd will) the Dclnwaro Symphony Oichpstra and
serves as leader of the.A] Smfih and The Roarlo' '20s Jazz B.nrtd. As
musical director lor the ''Delaware Valley Barn Dance TV Show," he has

' inado numerous anpeuroncea on television, demonstrating his instrumen-
tal techniques which include playing on two banjos at the some (into,
multiple voicings on a single instrument and novolty "clock-birtttrDln1*
effects., .', .

Smith's credits include performances attheLongtyood Gardens Open
Air Theater in Kcnnctt Square, Penn; and as featured soloist with Bobby
Baird's Dixieland Band, Iho Uoyd Johnston Orchestra, Bob Crosby, Art
Mopiioy and Ihe Ouy l.ombaido Orchestra, and Ihe Al Raymond
Orchestra. A graduate of'lh'c University of Delaware, he owns and oper-
ates his own music studio in Newark, Del. <

In addition to his television and radio engagements, Smith plays al
manŷ  trade shows, mall promotions and special receptions, He likes to
irivolvo his audiences in "sing-along" participation

The evening of banjo music on Tuesday will be followed by refresh-
ments hosted by the pastor, The Ucv. Nancy Forsbcig, in celebration of
her birthday.

The tickets aro.JiS each; two for $15, childicn under 10, $5. For
advance orders make checks payable to "Tho First Congregational
Church" ami send to 'That's Entertainment," Jo ihe church, 1340 Burnct
Ave., Union. Be suro lo-onclose a M.impcd. stlf-addiesscd envelope to
receive the tickets by mail.

Additional tickets muy be puithusod at the door on the evening of the
program. For further information, call the church office, 688-4333 All
series features are open lo_lho community.

SPORTS LOUNGE
' • • • • • • • ' • A N D - •' • "

R E S T A U R A N T .,-
SERVING LUNCH, DINNER, SNACKS

DAILY DRINK SPECIALS, BIG SCREEN
TVS, SPORTING EVENTS,

1 CASUAL FAMILY ATMOSPHERE .

PASTA BUFFET
WED. NITE

All You
Con Eat

- ' Thursday
STEAK NITE
12 qz. $ 9 9 5

SUNDAY BRUNCH
11 AM - 3:00 PM

ALL YOU $ ^ 9 5
CAN EAT * 4 T 3

r j s

CO

V
N

(B0UU. ox w H n i
orrun jQooo THRU «/IO/M I, LUNCH COUPON

ByV I SjlNPWSyHflRBUJRGER,
OE?T2NDAr *

1/2 PRICE
OJWt HOOP THRO O0/1O/M

1386 UBBITY AVE. HUSDE (908) 687-1260

"irk* Star Ledger
by Laurie Sommetfi.

"One ofrhe state's meat welcoming and |
rewarding restaurants" VEGETARIAN &• •
NON-VEGETARIAN. A delectable variety j
of authentic Indian dilhe*, Including . f
freihly baked breads and slullng special !
ties from our charcoal Tandoor (Clay) *
oven. It's extraordinarylreall

' Banquet facilities up to 125 pctople

NO ADDITIVES t Complete Take-Out Service, • Major Credit Cards Accepted

NOW TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

496 Boulevard

Kenilworth

908-272-6633

272 Morris Ave.

Springfield

201-912-8535

i

1

EGHO^UEENI
DINER AND RESTAURANT i

5** COMPLETE BREAKFAST SPECIALS ; •
• With

| Open

[ 1 0 7 9

Fresh-Squeezed Juice and Coffee

Starting at'l.99

Vfe^lBDSSRECJJALS ?4.99•;

|iE|(iplNlN|ER;;SPECIAtS.;\ ;

J
24 Hours • 7 Days A Week C

Rt. 22 East • Mountainside |

(908)233-1098 I
ff

>ni«-mtwr*~ii»r*~i»iii^T*Ti»«rJ>>no^>«iiirr*-i«i^—»,..ir—ii.->—tinff—iii-ff*!

A N A G E R ' S T R E A T

Spectators me requested to bring
chairs.fur their seining comfort. In Ihe I
event of rain, ihe concert will be at fl
Duniel Micidlc School Auditorium,
Cald\ve\l and Morris avenues. "

Editorial deadlines g
Following arc deadlines for news: n
Church, club and socinl - Thursday
noon. . B
Entertainmeni - Friday noon. |]
Spprts - Monday noon. -
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m. *
General - Monday 5 p.m. fl

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAV AND SUNDAY
SEPTEMBEn 10. 11 , 1094

EVENT: Qloiit Indoor Flon Maitiot a
Foot
PLACE: Robort Troal Hotot. 50 POJ1(
Placo. Nowmli (oppoclto Mililruy Park).
TIME: Saturday- 10:00 a.m. to 0 « 0 p.m.;
Sunday-10:00 o.m. to 7:00 p.m. (Sot up
tlrtio ?:30 o.m.).
PfllCE: Tables $76.00, GonorcJ Admla- .
don $5.00; ChlWron under 13, FREE.

' Non-profit organization. Freo tablos. Uvo
onMrtslnmont for tho ontiro family. Coll
201-399-6270.
ORGANIZATION: U.F. Dabltot Churcli.

"I'd like to Invite you to an Incredible dinner

for two, prepared hibachl style right f § l | | |

at your table, for |ust $25! TBS J f l r a i S i i i i S i W

Your meal will Include nutritious shrimp

appetizer, the traditional Benihana healthy salad,

Teriyakl Beef Julienne cooked with scalllons and

mushrooms, chicken with iesarne seeds, Japanese

onion soup, and freshly cut vegetables. All served

with the ultimate companions to a healthy meal,

rice and green tea.-So bring my ad for the food, l\

the fun and the fantastic price.

It's my treat"
William Munson, Manager

i

Short Hills 040 Morris Turnpike 467-9550. Open for luncli oi^Sunday.
Offor ulld ihroujli Auji i i tJI , 1994, Suniliy ilii-niitli Thuridiy onl/.

Praaont titit coupon wtian ordoHnfi. Not vjllit with any oihor promotloinl of'cri.

You may find a few exceptions,
but among the folks I know,
"Nobody doesn't lovo a good
steak." I need to sink my teeth into
a juicy steak once a week or my vir-
ility seems to fade. I don't know
what fades my spouse, but she
seems to be on the same rtid meat
timetable as I. There's nothing, but
nothing, that satisfies like a prime
sirloin or dclmonico steak, broiled
to a succulent perfection and sur-,
rouded by French fried potatoes ca\
better still, an onion, flower (stay
tuned!). Admit it. Your mouth is
watering, right! .

Until last Monday night, we nev-
er had been to Alexus Steakhouse
& Tavern in Mountainside. /We
know where it was, heard it was
great, but remained stubbornly loy-
al to our usual stcakhouso. There's
something about having staked out
a favorito sleakhouso that's sort of
special. After all, we had no beef
with their bcofl Why (leant n win-
ner? But since it's our job to check
out the competition, we suspended
our prejudice and decided to try
Alexus. Maybe it would turn out to
be a bum steer and we would revert
to our favorite after all.

Alexus Steakhouso & Tavcm,
convonienlly located off exit 140 of
tho Garden Stalo Parkway on Routo
22 West is a delight right from the
gel-go. From tho red checkered
tablecloths to tho patrons' photos
on the walls from the 57-foot bar to
iho pickles and red hoi chorry pep-
pers on every table, Alexus radiates,
friendly. Its staff, and management
learn work together to make sure
ho customers are delighted and
xmifortable. "If the staff is uptight,
ho patrons feel it, and iho friendly

atmosphere is gono." And it is right.
Friendly and relaxed are the words
that best describe Iho AloxuS mood.

Bom in March of this year and
modeled after lltb very successful
AIoxus Sicakbouso & Tavom on

ALEX0S, STEAKHOUSE' & TAVEFW
Out of thlt world steak place

Alexus Steakhouse and Tavern, 1230 Route 22 West
Mountainside. „ '

Valley Road in Clifton, this now
AIoxus has already mado its mark
as the preferred Btoakhouso in.the
Union Cpunty area and it's on its
way to becoming a Central Jersey
legend.

Alexus features two popular
steak cuts, Sirloin and Dolmonico.
Both weigh in at a humungous 24
ounces—that's a pound and a half!
— and both are priced at only
$10.95!

On this, our first experience with -
Alexus, wo decided to sample tho
appetizers. We selected hot buffalo
wings, $3.50, and potato skins,
$3.50, from Iho list of popular favo-
rites, to complement our main
course steak preferences — her sir-
loin and my dclmonico — I ordered
an AIoxus onion flower, $3.95, to
accompany our steaks which wo
were toldia n'must foi-tiios© who.
think ordinary onion rings arc/ '
good! •

Each appotizor portion was amplo'

• for the two of us and each was
delightfully prepared, piping hot,
piquant and very satisfying finger
food. Tho steaks were "to dio for";
huge, cooked just right and "Ilko
butter" (as Mom used to say), tho
potatoes were excellent too. And
iho onion flowef was out of this
world good — not to bo mislsed!

Need I observe that Alexus
Steakhouso & Tavern Is our now
stcal(house of choice in tills area,
and we highly recommend it. to
your palate and pockelbook.

A spacious and appealing party
room is available. Alexus is open
Monday through Thursday from
11:30 a.m. to 11 p m , FWday and
Saturday 11:30 h.rn. to midnight,
and Sunday 3 to 10 p.m. Nb reser-
vations are takon. Moat major Credit
cards nre accepted.

«
' Thin column Is liitoidoo, ( 0

Inform our readers about dliilng
opportunities In Iho area.

Homeowners with big dreams and tight budgets can
make rooms appear larger and lighter with windows
and window combinations. Doors are another afford-
able option for enhancing a room. These addtioris will
make the house more attractive to future buyers.

Owner$ view home features
as investments for buyers

Tho recession may be officially over, but Americans remain guarded
; when it comes to purchasing big-ticket products, namely homes, stated
National Association of Home Builders officials at a recent convention,

"More buyers are looking at homes as an investment and they are furn-
ishing those homes with features that will attract buyers down the road,"
saidPaul Arron, branch manager, Pella Windows & Doors in Springfield,
a local distributer of Pella Wood Windows and Doors. "Affordable fea-
tures that enhance the image of quality are luring a full range of buyers.

Aaron offered this insight into the specific "wish list" items of key
buying segments: first-time buyers watch for high ceilings, fireplaces and
tay W/indqws; move-up buyers value symbols of self-expression like cir-

,:, cular windows; luxury buyers look for signs of value liko sunrooms and.
lv, French doors, singles and couples vjalue features over space including
^ ' s k y l i g h t s . •' " ' ^ ' ' A . ' ' • • . • . .•' . • ; . ' . ' ; " " • • ; . : - ' . ' . • ' . • • ' , . ; ^

'.'Homeowners'anticipating the need to interest future buyers with
investment features, can look at tho commqn attractions," Aaron said.
"Products that enhance space and light, especially unique windows arid
window combinations, can take a limited budget and turn it into a long-
term solution." . .

For a free informational package about selecting windows and doors
for the home, call 1-800-847-3552.

, ' i Looking for

Prlce.or QuaWy In

BOTCHED CABINETS?
WE HAVE BOTH

Visit dur showroom or csfi
- 6 S 7 - 8 8 4 4

SO - BCSTCHEWS BWC.
Open Mon-Frl Kfc006.00 / Sat KWXKWX)

COMPET5T0ON
DEFYING
PRBCES

e WHIRLPOOL BATHS
• KITCHEN

REMODELING v
• nartwvt (titling Walli
< Inuliti OuUi Walla • In-
itall New StKatroe* Walli
•.Ntw Ceiamlc Tlla Walli ..
and Floor* • Marble Sill and SidrJU •Vanity and Madlclita Cablntla >
Bdhroem Fliturai • Naw Caramle AoctitorMi • Ntw Window and Ooor <
Etgctrlctl Work o All debrli rtmovid upon compMlon> fillty Insgrid « 7 Day.24 I
Hour Bcnrltt p Dial Olrtct « 8HH.ot NJ. lie. »it4S3» o (hrn 30 Y»tr«. Eiperl»n

352-070170 Bmora Avo., Elizabet

BATHROOMS & KITCHENS 1-800-922-8919

For All Your Decking Needs!
Five factors
to Influence

your choice of
picking lumber:

oAvnllablllty
oDuroblllty
oAppcaranco
•Coot
"Stiuctural

requirements

®REpWOOD-'&CEDAH"

• , 9 0 8 / 3 5 3 - 5 6 6 1 •'. v
850 Flora Street Elizabeth, NJ 07201

Indoor air quality pystems improve poor air
Broan Mfg. Co., Inc., has intro-

duced a line of continuous ventilation
designed to provide solutions for
problems associated with poor indoor
air Quality (IAQ) The new
Guardian™ Indoor Air Quality Sys-
tems were devclopejLbi meet the
need foreffective "whole house" ven-
tilation.

The Guardian product line consists
of five products, each specifically de-
signed for continuous operation to
help alleviate unhealthy levels of car-
bon dioxide, excess humidity and a
multitude of other airborne contami-
nants, and/provide healtheir indoor
air. The Guardian™ System product
line includes: -

Energy Recovery Ventilator
This system uses a crossflow core that
permits energy transfer from outgo-
ing state air to incoming fresh air. The
Energy Recovery Ventilator has been
developed with two types of cores: an
enthalpic core which is made,, of a
moisture permeable material to help
keep humidity in-check, and a non^
enthalpic core for unusually high hu-
midity applications. -
Balanced Ventilator n
This system balances the air supply in
a home by bringing in fresh air and ex-
hausting stale air with a continuous air
flow. Broan's punrdian System II is
designed to help eliminate stale,
musty odors'while it also keeps the
home's humidity in check.

Remote Multi-Port Ventilator

This unit provides remote continuous,
low-level ventilation for multiple lo-
cations. The Multi-Port's high pres-
sure blowers arc designed to operate
at high static pressure, and they easily
accommodate extended duct configu-

1 rations. , ' •.

Remote Single Port Ventilator .

This system is ideal for installation in'
a single room, it provides remote con-

tinuous low-level vefltit(iuon The Sin-
gle Port Ventilator itf3tS!jfred for re-
mote installation, m̂fT features a
quiet-running mofcjir that helps ensure
no noise distractions whjle the air in
the room is being continuously re-
freshed. —-

Ceiling I^onnt Ventilator
Broan's LoSone® and Solitaire8 ven-
tilators are ceiling-mounted and can
be easily instplledjn any room of a
home to provide a steady flow of low-
level ventilation. Th'ese units are de-
signed to rid ̂ hom/GOf unhealthy air
and replace it With flefiiier, fresher air.

Each of theflve Guardian Continu-
ous Ventilation.'Systems.is designed
to work in^injunction with Broan's
intermitte'htror "spot" ventilation
products. For the most effective

J'whole house"; ventilation, bath fans
"and range hoods are used for high lev-
el ventilation areas such as bathrooms
and kitchens, while Broan's Guardian
Sj/stem fcmploys low-level ventilation
throughout the home continuously.

Each of Broan's Guardian Indoor
Air Quality Systems is available in
several models with specifications to
meet most air quality applications. A
full range of accessories has also been
introduced to complement the
Guardian Systems. These include:
Motorized Damper, Dehumidistat,
Programmable Time Control, Low
Voltage Kit, Flow Measuring Equip-
ment and several other accessories.

Broan Mfg. Co., Inc. is the world's
largest manufacturer of bath, home
improvement and ventilation prod-

ucts. Borari, products include kitchen
range hoods; bathroom cabinets, dec-
orative medicine cabinets, vanity
tops, exhaust fans, heaters, ceiling
fans, central vacuum systems, trash
compactors, powered attic and whole
house ventilators, door, chimes and
music intercoms.

For more information on Broan's
Guardian indoor Air Quality Systems
or any of its cither 15 product lines,
contact Broan Mfg. Co., Inc., 926 W,
State St., Hartford, WI53027; or call
800 548 0790.

Announcement policy
Couples are encouraged to send (heir engagement and wedding announce-

ments to the lifestyle editor. Announcements should be typed, doubled spaced
or legibly handwritten and no longer than one page. All announcements should
hove, a daytime phone number for verfication or if questions arise.

When sending a picture with the announcement, a check for SlO'is requlre'd.
Black and white or clijar color pictures are acceptable. Pictures of Ihe couple
sitting or standing together ,are.perferred, Picturesof one pcreon stondjng.and
the other scaled present design ffoblems, so if possible, side by side is better.

For more information call 686^7700. ' ,

•.skvfNGiv--REEDlS:ISftAl'
CARPET CLEANING

GAlA NptW! (966)

76^0050 ...^
1-800-247-0707 •&#!&%>

® m
_ , _ - . COUPON - — — « - — - > - C 0 « P O W — — T ~ " " ~ C0"W>N - — — - j — — - COUPON " — "I

I. ! 3 9 9 5 ! CIBNYOUROFHCE" S O F A<U p T o 7 1
&LOVESEAT SOFA &

LOVESEAT

Offering yoil the widest
selection of...

MAINTENANCE FREE!

FULLY GUARANTEED I

^ F I N A N C I N G AVAILABLEI

O ' M O S T WORK DONE WITHIN A WEEKI

FREE TELEPHONE CONSULTATION!

- y i \ \ \ \ ' ; : i \ < ! ? i ' $ & " A H M * ' l * 3 f » i

Q YESI Call me right away for rny FREE Telephone Consultation;

I'm Interested In (check as many as you like): .

Q Vinyl Siding Ql Vinyl Windows Q Vinyl Doors

' . QBrlckface Q Stucco Q Stone

Name'
Address_

City

phone Number (

State

).

GARDEN STATE DPICKpACE WINDOWS & EXTERIORS .
1291 Stuyvosant Avo. , PO Box 276 Union, N.J. 07083

• v

1

*^1;^T^^?™
m
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PUBLIC NotlCE PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC AtJCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 38 10A-1

. Unllod Amorlcan Lion & Rocovory Corp will
GOII tils fallowing -autoo to hlnhost bidder
subloct to any lions; 15% BUYER PREM
Cash or Coshlor Chsck! any person? intor-
ostod ph (305) 047^7022. ,
SALE DATE AUGUST 10. .1904 «t 2:00
p.m. 1421 Qak Troo Rd Isolln NJ 00030.

1 LOT343 1003 Pontlao Flroblrd 2 dr vln tf:
1G2AWfl7HODN22et>2S--1Janor:' SWtms'
Aulo & TrflcK 1O0S E EHZObolh Avo Llndon
NJ. ' • • ,
SALE bATerAUBUSYaif,<l0D4ltt>i)0 pin
1421 Onk Troo Rd Isolln NJ 00030.
LOT352 1085 Ford Irk vlhtf:
1FOJE37Q7FHB150B1 Llonor: Bargain
Oraks Aula Svo 1205 W St Goorao Avo Lln-
dorLNJ . . • . ;
LOT353 19B0 Honda A dr vln«;
1HQCA564XJA213732 Llonor: All Forolnn
& Domestic Aulo, Ropalr 400 Rosolla St.
Llndon NJ
L6I3S4 1085 Dodno 2 dr vlntf:
2B7FK13C6FR308059 llonor: S&B Auto
Diagnostic 000 E Elizaboth Avo Llndon NJ

LICENSED & BONDED
" AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

U2004 Worrall Community Nowspapom
July 20, August 4. 1004 (Foo: $32.00)

. NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

Dockol No. F-16776-03
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, to: KENNETH

• B. WALSH ami CAROLE WALSH, hlo wlto;
LOUISE F. WALSH and MR. WALSH.*Us-
band of Loulso F. Wolsh
. YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and

, niqulrad to sarvd upbn Ka(2, Ettln. Lovlno a
Kurzwoll & Wobor, P.A., whose addross Is
oo5N0(mKmaswtto«a«SCne»(#!Hw;Nivtf''

July 31-August 6 .
ARIES - March 2I/Aprll 20
A loved one needs your support mid
encouragement — not ilistour.iuc'
mtiit. Ltjftjj^oui best tliis#rc-kend al
11 sotiarcyepY. You iicvt'r know who
you could ineel. Pinaiiciul inanage-
nient und plniiniin; will be 1111 issue
Itirouglidut .the wcuk. You may mil'
l>c as riclias-you thought.
TAURtJS - April 21/May 21
Are you'the, boss al work? If su, you
may huye to redesign your nuinaye-
iiien.t ilrijttfgy' Although it's g(KKl to
be involved, you have to give your

- underlings .space, loo. An eiiiotiouul
outhui^tai home h no way to win
points with a loved one. Travel plans
maybe'dswce.!lcd. . • •
GEMIf i f i - Muy 22/.|unc 21
A new job silualion will make you
feel better uboul yoiir work. Wed-
nesday's .bjriiak from ruutine provides
a nice diversion If you're looking
for loyei Thursday and Priday are
good Uayito find it. Your charming
nature -could win I lie heart uf an
interesting Scorpio.
CANGEik'.-'June 22/.Iuly 22
Take'cartj'of..responsibilities uml
oh I i gat Joins early in the week so
you'll ImyiJ.IK'e lime when ymi need
il . 1'lic hel|)ing hand you offer a
friend'\vl)l he greatly appreciated.
When pianiliiig-your budget, be sure
to include iViisccilaiiL'ous expenses.
|jM>k furwinl to romance, '

XEQ^i i jy 23/Atigusl 23
Ktiisscjis (ill' loiij-leriu financial
coininilmdits and expenditiues. Use
a creative, way to gel partners \o
agree with.u new formal.or foriuula,
especially < if important changes are1

taking plaice. A festive eveni on
Wednesday, irtakes yon realize some-
ihiiig ucwaboiit yourself.

VIUGO - Aug 24/SepH 22
A;gocKl tinio. foi.-t<usiness. dealing in
puijieity or anything'Ihtii rcqnues a
sigiialuiu oil ii legal form ordocitmcul-<
II' roniancu has'beeii rocky lately,
you'll welcome Cupid's pleasant Mir-
prise this weeV. In a rare, sponlaneous
mood, you may. decide to try some-
thing you swiiiu.you never woulil,

MHUA-Stp«23/()cl23
The week may have a .stressful siari.
but by Wednesday, you'll he oil easy
street! 'lake. aUvanlage 'ol'.any free,
time and indulge in your I'aVonti*
activities. An old liietul will contact
you this week. I'amlly pliiys nn
impoilaul role, this weekend. TViituy
and Saturday' will be emotionally
charged -but happy days.

SCORPIO - Oct 24/Nov 22
Uc mure firm unit decisive when It
comet- to business dealings It inuy
be time to tukc stock of your skills
and look elsewhere for work. On the
domestic scene, an old problem
could rear its ugly head again. Use
past experience to work things out.
Finances look good.'
SAGnTARIUS-Novi3yDec21
Be extremely organized this week or
you could lose un important docu-
ment. Tuesday is a good day for ini-
tiating new projects of ony type;
Music will pluy a role on Friday. I f
uliendiug a concert or performance,
be sure to arrive on time. A relation-
ship with an Aquarian is significant
CAPRICORN - Dec'22/J|an 20
Socially and romantically there's,
likely to be a development.thai will
have some special meaning for you
towards (he end of this wcek^Any
social contacts mudc this week arc
likely to be significant. A Leo'of the
opposite sex wants to get in know
you bolter. Open up.' . ;. .,
AQUARIUS - Jan 21/1 eb 18
A great week! (Manning' for an
upcoming event yyi|l lake up a1 large
anioiiHi of your time, but it will fie
lime well spent. A serious talk with
a loved one will make you see things
in a new light. A new phase in your
life is approaching und is giving you
ii lot to look forward to.

PISCES-Feb 19/Mareh 20.
Domestic affairs will tukc priority
this week. 1'isceun.s who love to cook
will .He able tit sho\y off their creative
talents' when unexpected company
arrives later in the week. Don ' bd
afraid to try newreci|ws. Look your
best on Thursday. A'Business, oppor-
tunity may come ynur way.

yoilK lURI'KOAV THIS WEEK
'. i'lic HL-xt 12 months: .

The '.first, lew nioiilhs of this year
will have its share of frustrations. To
be h;ip|liei, you'll have lo initiate n
change. BullieUii'e you .niul!e; uny

•moves, lie clear about whal you
want, and how u» gel it. Your love
life will be strong and stable. A seri-
ous conimi iment 'may be made
befoiv the ycar's'oul. Your outgoing
nature will bring you to iiiieresling
places this full and winter. New
friends will be :iiade at a cluh or
social organization. This winter, be
aware of family disputes. A1 problem
with a cenain family member could .
cscahile to uniiliaginahle levels,,
unless you gel il under control. •

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Save your newspaper for recycling.

oo5N0(m
JoMoy oBoayIEBB.AnAriswoMolho
Complaint and Anwndmont ta Complaint {It

-any) '(llettlrt a'cfeH aepir InwHIeHWlWorp-
MortnaQo,. Inc.. Is.Plafntllf and Konnath B.
Walsn. ot al, aro Defendants, ponding In tho
•Superior Court of Now Joisoy, within thlrV-
nvo days nflor July 28, 1094 oxclualvo of
such d.ilo. if you fall to do so, Judnmont by
'Dofault may bo rondorod against yo\i for
rollof demanded In tho Complaint dhd •
Amondmont to Complaint {If any). You cnall
dlo your Answer and Proof of Sorvlco In
dupllcnto with tho Clark of the Suporlor
Court, Hughos Jusllca Complex; CN-071,
Trenton. Now Joreoy 08025, b acooraanco
with itu Rulos of Civil Practlco and
Procoduro. •

This action liao boon Instituted for tho '
purposo ol foreclosing tlw mortgage dated
May 0, 1900, and mado by Konnolh B.
Walsh and Carolo Walsh, his wlfaJ and
onnriot nlford nn attornoy, you may commu-
nlcato with tho Logo) Sorvfcos Offico of tho

Loulso F. Walsh, to Citicorp Mortgnno, Ino.
rocordod In thd ,Union County Ftaglster

:Oinco. Book 4060, at Pago 650; tdrocovof'
pqasosslpnofiBfidrCOncomlng, roal.eatoto
lo^ntodot 1012«llrfion Et}»St,l.'ndor(, Now.

yau~ya,Kqnr«imo7nwiinaM:,xwaa
Wash, his wlto aro nnrriod party Oefon-
dants horoto by reason of the fact thai you
are ono of tho original mortgagors and titled
owners of tho property being foroclosod on
In this action.

You, LOUISO F. Walsh nro namod a party
Oofondant horoto by reason of tho fact that
you aro orto of tho original mortgagors and
titled owners .of tho property Doing fore-
closed on In two nctlon.

You. Mr. Walsh, husband of Loulso F.
Walsh aro na.mod a parly Defendant horoto
by reason ol Uio fact thai If Loulso F. Walsh
Is tiurrlod, hor husband, designated horeln
as Mr. Walsh, husband pf Louisa F. Walsh
may havo an Interest In tho oub)oc( ptoriorly
bolng toroclosod on In this action.

You may contact the Lawyor Baforral
Sorvlco of tho County In which this nctlon Is
pending by calling 000-353-4716. If you

County In which this action Is pending by
calling 008-527-4700.

DONALD F. PHELAN. CLERK
. 6uporior Court of Now Jersey

DATED! • July *15. 1094 •
U2073 Worrell community Nowspapero,
JUly 28. 1 0 W "• (Foo: $34.05)

PETS ON PARADE

You bUng toy, hipplnom and l«ught«r Into our
tivat. Ule m u M bo ttull wtltwui you

SHOW OFF YOUR
AUGUST 25th Edition

A photo for you and your pet or
your pet atone is acceptable.

CUP & MAIL wrrHYotm PAYMENT
Name (s)

(Up to 15 words about your pet)
Address;——_ —.

Phdrie:.

oo

UP T015 WORDS

(Include photo and
self-addressed

stamped envelope

Worrall Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

Wloplewood, N.J.
0704P

-Accap««J-

miiaoaM^

22,,HaB8sideJ INSJ 07205 -(201)926-2946
American Grain Popsters 4 or.

(Original & Salts Vinegar) Rog. $1.09.

TOL Fat Free Mini Rice Cakes 3.5 <«. g-fl o n
(Varioug Flavors) R6g. 51.79. .? i ̂ ^

Pamelas WF, GF Shortbread Cookies
(9 oz.) Rog. $3.36

C1000 ijdfl. W/RH T.R. ioo«
. Rog.«.» _

AH B 1000 '

' Calcium/Ma'gnosium/Zlno 100s

$4 r)rt

t Vitamin B12 2000 meg. we

Cysteine 600 mg. SOB

OrntthlneSoamg. so*
R $ 4

Chplino/Inositol 500 mo eos
JJ09. M 4 I . - " -

Brewer's Yoast 10 gr. 1000 *
R00 * 7 « '

$359
Chowabte AntloxWant eoD

Ro0.5*99

Female Stress eoo $369
Apple Cinnamon Power Bars 000

(Chocolate or Malt Nut) Rog. $1.70

Natureworks Silica Gel or Caps 7 or or 90s
Rog. $14.95...._..,,.

Jason Aloe Vera Hand & Body Lotion 12 02.
Rog. $5.50

CamoCare Under Eyp Thompy .5 ozfi
Rog. $22.96 '.

5
20%0FF

Qu in lessen e

Subllngual Total B soco
Rog. $11.95

KAL Glnsamax 30a
Rog.$14.S5

HFS Borage Oil 240 3oa
Rog. $12.96

Montana Puro Energy .ooa
Rofl. $9.95

Kyodophllus 60049 rjoe
Rog. $16.95

S@49

$11195
Kypllc 10042 Yeast Free Caps

(00a) Rog. $1B.O6

j ncj^r 1 bed j ust a iCiiit'.$bove;wKciiesSiet1
d.NoyJvA<;«,•«;|i1 i, Salo Pilcrjs Gijbtl F r n i i V W

STORE HOURS: Mon. &Thurs. 10-6; Tues.,. Wed., & Frl. 10-4

• Media research KIIOWS that 7 «"l of 10 political advertising dollurs spent tu reucli New Jersey voters

uro posted on New York und Pennsylvania voters.

-Tpfl—f r-f , i ri- p«—IM.I
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INDEX
l-HELP WANTED'
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS
3-MISCELLANEOUS
4-PETS
5-!NSTRUCtIONS
6-SERVICES OFFEFEED -
7-PU^INESS OPPORTUNITIES
8-RENTAL
9-REAL ESTATE

10-AUTOMOTIVE

UPttON COUNTS'
Union Leader * Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle » Kenilworth Leader

Mountainside Echo r Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
o Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $10.00 per insertion '

Additional 10 words or less $3.00 per Insertion
Display Rates................$20.0.0 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number;........$l2.00 per Insertion

;
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record
Orange Transcript « The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley Journal » Belleville Post
Ir^gtori Hendd> Valisburg Leader

The Independent Press of Blobmfleld

RATES. •

f fiELP A
V WANTED J
ACCOUMTS PAVABLE dark tor a nureoty and
gardoo tentti1. Expeflunco profettod but not
required Full-time (pring and (all. Floxlble
hours winter and wmmar. Apptkadaru «e-
ooptnd Monday- Friday, B30am-5ptn: Spdng-
flold Nurwry. 490 Mountain Avanuo, Sprtng-
Md, No g in plwwi.

ALASKA JOBSI E«m iu to $30,000 In thros
monttiD figltlng ulmgn, Also conttrucUsn, can-
nerloa, olf fl»ld» plus moral Call
1-604-446-4513. Mct,K7&2.24 hcun (Dlroc-
loryottef)

APPOINTMENT 8EHERS
Great Hows
Greot «$»

Moriday-Ttiuraday, Som-Ipm or 4-30-Opm
$8 per ttour, plus bonus

Coll Patrice or Mary 10am-5pm at
908^61-9640

ASSISTANT
COORDINATOR

Busy Union oftlco sooto ambitious, ononioilo
olflco worker. AdVancemont opportunity. Guc-
oessful oppllcarit muot possess good phono
skills and bo highly detail wlontod Hours,
7-30-4 OOfxn Monday Friday Company paid
banofltB Coll Lynn, 90^669-6665

AVON - A BEAUTIFUL Job Earn Extra $$$
'Word your tftm houro lor Fun andProfit To toll
In any araa: Call Toll Free 1-8O0 862-2202

P P .OtTF...; • .
Dods your ad n«ed a little rnore* attention? You
can croal Ad-Impact by using largor typo.
Thl« Type size Is.,'. . ' . ;

12 Point

14 Point

20 'words or less...;.....$12.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per Insertion
Display Rates..;..,.,.......$27.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Avauable ,
Blind Box Numbers.......$12.00 per insertion

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 21 papers
20 words or less...... $ly.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words or less $6.00 per Insertion

Display Rates.. $42.00 per coluinn inch
Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES '
Business Directory 11 a.m. Friday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 AM. - 5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours
Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. « Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
- All classified advertising is payable in advance.
We accept Visa and MasterCard., You may also mall
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.
Offices where ads can be placed in person:

Itoiom County
Union Leader

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union. N.J.

(908) 686-7700

Esses
News-Record of Maplewood and South Orange

. 463 Valley Street
Maplewood, N.J.

. (201) 763-9411
Orange Transcript
170 Scotland Road

Orange, N.J. .
(201) 674-8000

The Independent Press of
Bloomfleld

266 Liberty Street
Bloomfleld, N.J. .

(201) 743-4040
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid mistakes In

your classified advertisement. Please, check your ad each
time It appears, should an error occur please notify the
classified department within seven days of publication.
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable
for errors or omissions In any advertisement for which It,
may be responsible, beyond the cost of actual space
occupied by Item In which error or omissions occured. We

i can notbc held liable for failure, for any cause, to ineertaiL
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves the
right to reject, revise or reclasalfyany advertisement at any

, time.

HELP WANTED

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

pl«u« addrsH onvolopo to

. BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. BOX f58
MaplBWOOtf, NJ 07040

CARPENTER'S HELPER Must havo own
tranipormilon and tooli. Clean driving record
and oloon drug history requlrod Call
20M161IH>n

Add Impact by Oslno larger typo - auk our'
Clamlllod Representative lor tho typo you

- would like lor your od. • ' ,
For low cost peoplo-to-poople advertising got

1 l"t° tte'ClasslllodPooeii. Call 1-B00 r684-89H.

BEAUTICIAN, MANICURIST. Exporlonco
nocoasary. Full.or part-llmo lor ploanont, busy
nalon In'Maplewood, Vacation 'and, benellia.
Coll 201-762^e00..'iEvenln(|»l 801-763-2356.

BfeioijR ovW'bo»Bl.Wofk .Iromhowi..fto
oxporlonco nocoseory. Participate In powerful
tolophone training program. 008-276-1502, call
24 houro.

CASHIER WANTED far quick lubo facility In
SprloflfWd Apply Inperson Groato Monkoy.
5WMOfrl«Avonuo,Spflnoflold 201-370-7708,
contact Kevin

CERTIFIED HOME HEALTH AIDES

Noedod Irnnradlotily. CsrtHlsd Hornemokerg,
live In/ out Union, MddlMex, and Somerset
Countl«» Prior exporlonco. a PIUB Ploase call
Margo or Theresa a t

ANSWER CARE
908-322-7373.

For lmmodlal» InUrvlsw and placpmaM

CHARISMA ~ ~
Leadlns retailer of ladles upscale large sizo
appafoTi»looWnci for an oxperlencod ASSIS-
TANT MANAGER AND SALES ASSOCIATE
In It's Route 22; Union location. Excollont sehuy
avallablo, For Interview call Audrey at
B0B-e5i-290O.;

 t'. •

CHILD CARE. Experlonced, responsible per-
son to cora for 3% en/) 5% year olds In my
Sprlngllold homo Mondays-Thursdays,
33p-6ptT), 487-3014.

- CHILD CARE alter school, two girls, Monday-
Friday, 3pm-7pm. Sodal security number, own
car noodod. After 6pm weekly, wookonds
201-370.8567: .

CHILD CARE/ Housekeeper, loving Upper
Moniclalr'fomlly sook caring, responsible per-
son full-time, llvs-lni English spoaklrig. Non-

' smoker. Roferoncss, exporlonce rotjulrod.''
201-74B-4427. • '•' " : . ' .

CHILD CARE/ Housekeeping. Maplowood
family needs full tlmo, live In/ out housekeepor/
caroglvor lor 7 year old glri and 3 year old boy.
Non-nmokor. Valid drlvor's lloenss, relorsnces
roquked. 201-a40;2079.

CHILD CARE/ HOUSEKEEPERS, Homo
Health Aldos/ Ltvo-W o u t CbockaWo refer-
onces. Orlvors llconeo a plus. Dorson .Home,
Caro Afjency \m. 201-872-7691.

CLERICAL.'BUSY"ofii«i "roods ponjon'wlih
' tolephono skllla, typing and bookkeeping ablll.

HOB. Located on border of Millburn and Union.
OW-B6+.7101. ' . . •

Circulation Assistant
Part time, 20 hours ; per week, flexible.' Thursday I
mornings a must. Car necessary for delivery and
collection. Some lifting required. Please call to arrange an |
intorviow.

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
J291 Stuyvesant Aye.

Union, N.J,
908-686-7700

Advertising Sales
Our retail advertising department is looking for outside
advertising sales representatives for Union and EBSOX
countios. Positions involve selling and servicing a variety
of busihesses in existing territories.
Advertising experience would be groat, but if you have the
right stuff, we'll train you. Dependablo transportation is a
must. We offer salary plus commissions and a full benefit
paclcnge. Please call 908-686-7700 to arrange interview.

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union, N.J,
908-686-7700

GRAND OPENING

TELEMARKETING SUMMER GAMP
AND

PERMANENT PART TIME OPENINGS
Sunscreen Provided

(Flexible 5-9 Shifts)
(Momluy, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday. Saturday)

Avoid Crowded Bcuches
(Saturdoy uml Sunday Shifts)
ttellef from the Heat —

(Air-Conditioned Telemarketing Corner) ,v

• Comfortable Bench Chuirs .
(Evgouomicnlly correct offico furniture)

Fun People •
(Call NJ Folks and talk with Ttioin) "•

. ' Supplemental Income
(Wu pay you Sfi/Hour to start and lienufils)

' , * • . ' C o n v e n i e n t Locat ion . . ;

(200 Sheffield Street, - Mountainside, NJ)
Coll us for fart Time Maintenance Agreement Telemarketing Openings nt
Sean l'rmluct Services' new expanding facility.

412-9890
Plense ask for Phyllis or Jan

IC.O.E. NOT E.K.O.C.

HELP WANTED
COUNTER/ FOOD Prop pOfapn needed lor
emsH doll-stylo cafo In health store 7am 5pm
R e a M tall 608-697-4576

COUrffERPtehSON/SHOHT Ofdor cook Part
lima Expwtaftoaaplua Houro 7am 3pm Coll
376-9711.

DENTAL ASSISTANT Looking for a Joam
pltyer to join our orowlno lomlly practlco
Fud-tlma with bonolllo. X - r a / proforrod
O086S84gtO

HELP WANTED

DENTAL ASSISTANT for oral turamy offico
PvttlinD.Exptrlencapraltrred X-Rayflconio
Salaiy osrofnonaunito with oxperlonco Call
201-767*5773 for Intervlow

DIET! 30/30 MAGIC!

Lou Might earn $1 work from homo. I lost 20
pounds and conwd $4000 last month Coll

1-800-253-4386

DRIVERS GET Die pay you deurvslOvor-tho-
roooV Ihonhaut Homo weekly (chorthaul),
OMlgned lato modol oqulpment, $750 oxper-
iencod skin-on bonus. Burlington Motor. Csr-
Hers 1-800-JOIN BMC EOE \ _

DRIVERS IF yotj're looking t o . change
]ob»...we'r» looking lor you. J.B. Hunt, ono ol
Amairlca'e largest and most succossful trano-
bortatlon companies, Is' looking for pooplo
Intem^tsd In looming to drive a truck. Altar
completing the required training, you can took
forward to earning up to $2O,000-$3O,O0O your
first year, phis comprohonalvo bonoflia. Call
1-800-846-2197. Experienced drivers call
1-800-368.8538. EO&SubJoct to drug scroen.

EARN MONEY Reading bookol (30,000/ year
Income potential. DetaUi. 1-805-962-8000 ox-
tenslon V-2301 . •

EARN MONEY Reading bookol $30,000/ year
Income potential. Details. 1-805462-3000 ex-
tension V-1448.

EASY WORKI Exoellent payl Assombla pro-.
ducts al hoem. Coll toll free. 1-800-467-5ESB
EX10508. • . '

FRIENDLY HOMEf r . . .
lor demonstrators. ; H O cash Investment P p t
tlmo hours with lull Bin* pay. Two catalogs, ovor
700 Items. Call i-B0O-488-4B7B.

FULL AND PART TIME
TELLERS

AMERICAN UNION BANK
Enpnrlane* raqulnd

C«H Ura. Buriu; batwcan.esnvSpm at

908-964-1222

FULL TU£ help heeded In Black/VVhlte dim
lab. No experience necessary. $8 to starL Coll
908488-S533. .

GENERAL WORK In Union. $8.50 per hour.
Flexible hours and days. Call 608-687-0573.

HAIRDRESSER, EXPERIENCED full far part
time to take ovor following. Call Rose,
00ft.fl25-3430.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. II you love chlldron,
then this Is tho place lor. you. Friendly, buoy
pedlatrlo olfios needs part time help. Experi-
ence preferred/Call 201-762-3835 between
fla.m.-3p.m.

OWNER OPERATORS WANTED

20' llftoates needed' for local pick up and
deliveries. COL and HAZMAT ilconsoa end
good driving required.

1-201-623-0036 .

PPiPl
HASlJGBFORyOUl

Join our Grand Opening team In'
Uvlngironl

Houlihan's is currently"hiring 200 energelic

individuals to form the newest Houlihan's

team In ihe (allowing full- and parHims

posilions:

Servem • Bortenderj • Diihwothen
Cooks' Host Staff • Recsivert

Houlihan's offers compefrtivB Eabries and •
benerib,.ile>ciblo hours, dekoncemen!

. oppofkjn'te, and an insurance plan.

TmWnj rtiuh wenl Apply In penon,

Avsnus, Uvfna«bn er cdl 101-WWM53
to Ktwhw on

•HOULIHAN'S

Classified Advertising
Our very busy classified department is looking for an
energetic telephone salesperson. We will train a bright
beginner if you are an accurate typist, have a capacity for
detail, h good command of the English language and
excellent.' spelling. Duties include taking ads ovor the
phone, selling and servicing advertisers and handling a
variety of clerical functions.
Hours are Monday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday through
Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Wo offer benefits, paid vacations, holidays, salary, bonus, |
and a friendly working environment. Position will bo
available mid August.

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS |
463 Valley St., Maplewood

201-763-0700

S A.M.
oira MONDAYS

open

•V > : . , . : ; •
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HEU> WANTED

PARAPROFESSIOMALS
Classroom end Lunchroom

. '• . . Positions Available
Springfield Public Schools

Plaat* u n d tetters! Inures) and roeumo to:
Dr. Ocnr FrlodJand

Superintendent at School*
P.O. Box 210

Springtl»!d, HI 07081
ADA Compnanoe/AAJEOE ,

PART-TIME
DELIVERY ROUTE

EARLY MORNING WORK
Tho Star-Ledger has tteHvery petitions evoll-
ablo In your area. Earn $400 to $600 a month,
plui cash Incontlvoa. A reliable car Is a must.
Call: •

1-800-242-0850

~ ~ PART-TIME

CIRCULATION SERVICE REP
Tho Star-LGdjpr has tmmedlato openings for
early literal $110.00 starting salary plus car
expanaos, dental and vision benefits, vaca-
tions, commissions, rapid salary Increases.
CALL NOWI

1-800-242-0850

PART TIME. Doctor's office In Railway. Office
work, Insurance work, front desk. Day and
evening hours available. Ca l l Donna
008-574-2225 only on Monday, Wednesday,
Friday between 11fl.m.-1p.m. or 3p.m.-Sp.m.

POSTAL JOBS. Start $11.41' our. For exam
' and application Information call 219-708-8301

oxt. NJS17, HAM-BPM, Sunday- Friday.

PRINTER. ALL around work, part-time for small
print shop In Bloomflold. Experience necos-
imiy. Call 201-743-0328.

REAL ESTATE property management office'.
Interesting, diversified, light bookkooplng/
computer. Brounoll & Kramer Mgmt.
000-608-1 BOO.

REAL ESTATE Agent.' Will train you Immodl-
eiely. II you ore agressKire and want to make
lots of $$$, we want youl Call Susan today.
90B68B-3311 for a confidential Ititorvlow.

RECEPTIONIST/ CLERK, Full tlmo, wanted to
work for child entertainment center headquar-
tors In Millbum. Hours a/e 8$0am-5pm. Com-
puter experience a plus. Contact Ed Blum at
201-912-9625.

HELP WANTED

A group of weekly community newspap-
ers In Union County Is seeking reporters
for two of its newspapers. We need
persons who will cover public meetings
and write features In a crisp, dear man-
ner. We will consider entry level people
who have written extensively for their
college newspaper. The position Is fun
time and offers benefits i)nd paid vaca-
tion. For consideration, send resume and
dips to: Editor in Chief, Tom Canavan,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ 070B3,

ROOFER. MINIMUM 6 years experlonca. Shin-
gles and torch applied system. Driver's license
preforred. Good pay. Leave messaoe at
201-744-1640.-

ROUTE DRIVER, Utility. Entry level opening
With national food company serving the restaur-
ant Industry. Must have dean driving record
and speak ftuemEngllth. Wo offer full company
benefits. I! you aro looking for a permanent
position with growth opportunities apply,In
parson at; Instaritwhlp Foods, Inc., .15 Arlington
Avenue, Kesrny, NJ. between 10am-12pm. No
calls please.

SALES - FURNITURE
For Droxel Heritage showcase Btore. Decorat-
ing and eolos axporlence preforrod. Dover
Furniture, Routo 22; Springfield. Mr. Esposlto:

201-379-2171
SALES SECRETARY. Assist sales. CRT Input,
rforicnl, communication and telephone skills,
-xperience essential. Career oportunlty. Union
3lflco. Call Greta, 008-688-2700,

SCHOOL CROSSING guards noedod. $10 por
, lour. Apply In person or call Springfield Pofco
,)opartmenl at 201-378-0400.

Positions are available for
mornings, afternoons^ even-
Ings and week-ends. Duties
include data entry. Clerical
and heavy telephone work.
Please call Phyllis or Jan,
M o n d a y - F r i d a y ,
908-412-9890.

SECRETARY/ JUNIOR- Seeking bright Indivi-
dual for Immediate part tlmo employment.
Diversified duties, strong typing skills a must.
Salary commensurate with experience. Sond
resume to: 68 Morris Avenue, Suite 2A, Sprlno-
flold, N J . 07081.

SECRETARY. ESTABLISHED prosentallon
products company In Union. 20 hours/ week.
Flexible. Smoke froo environment. Word pro-
cessing and nood telephone, skills required.
Call Chorlio McGuIro at ExecutJvo Binding
System. 008-964-3477. •

TELEMARKETING SUPERVI-
SOR

PART TIME SEASONAL
Hlrs, train, supervise callers to recruit volun-
toore for tha Amorlcan Hoart Association week-
day avertings and some weekend hours. $10
por hour plus bonus. Smoxo froo oltloo. Re-
sumes to: AHA, 1 Bleekor Street. Millbum NJ.
07041.

TELEMARKETER. EXPERIENCE preforrod
for bu3lno»o consulting oorvlco. 57 hour, plus
commission. Fax rosumo to: Expenses Limited,
Inc. 008608-5045. Tolophono, 008-688-BOBO.

TELEPHONE CALLERS
PART TIME « SEASONAL

Recruit1 votuntMn for The American Heart
Atsodwfon. Frtendty, smoke-fro* MUlburn of-
nee. Morning, evening and soms weekend
shifts starting August 1st. $0.00 per hour plus
bonuses, Must be obrt to work at leittt 12 hour*
weekly. Chooco morning or evening thirt

201-376-1366
UP TO tlooo weekly stuffing envolooos your
location. Easy work, oxcellonl pay. part rime/
full tlmo. For free details und SASE: P.O. Box
2469-KT, Aston, PA 19014. (Directory).

WORLDWIDE ELECTRONICS manufacturer
starting marketing division for new htoWech
lino. Earn JiOO's to $1,000'« part time or as «
coroor. Four-page Fax-On-Demonds tntorma-
lion fi12-(0«-2386.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

CERTIFIED NURSE'S Akfe with rolerancoj
nooks position to care for the tick, oktertyot
home. Uve-ln. Call 908-293-1338.

CHILD CARE In my Sprlngfifikl home. Sato.
Fenced In yard. Fully equipped. Full/ part time..
Mother of grown children. 201-487-2319.

COMPANION. HONEST, rollablo, experienced
will work nights caring tor the elderly, or young.
Call 201^72-2279 days or 673^703 afterepm.

EXPERIENCED WOMAN looking to taks care
of elderly person Including doing light house-
keeping. European background. References
available. Call 201-777-6741.

HOUSEKEEPERS, NANNIES, nursa'a aides
available. Uvo In/ out. Women all nationalities.
Licensed/ bonded. Aurora Agency, 640 Broad-
way. Long Branch. B0B-222-3389.

POLISH LADY seeking housocteanlnn, llvo-ln
or llvo-out, cleaning apartments, houses, of-
fices. Also will care for sick/ elderly. Expor-
loncod, References. 908-969-2630.

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN looking for offices
and houses to clean. References. Own trans-
portation. Call 201-374-2305. -. .

YOUNG WOMAN Is looking tor houses to
doon. Coll at my Hirtsldo home 201 -923-4363
anytime. . •

MEETING PUCE

CHILD CARE

CHILD CARE: AupalrCare cultural exchange.
Experienced, logo), European aupalrs. Affbrd-
oblo llvo-ln child care, qovommeot approved,
local counselors. Call NJ regional office, Pat
Popplll 516-696-8176 or 800-4-AUPAIR.

EXPERIENCED LOVING Care far your llttlo
one In my very chlldfrlenty homo near park.
Stato regbtorod, Pedlatrlc CPR certified.
992-4855.

SNTS)
ADOPTION. E A C . , licensed foreign adoption
agoncy Is holding a seminar August 27 ,1994,
Newark. Orphaned Infants and toddlers In
Russla,.Romanla, Moldova and China urgently
nead adoptive famlllos. 216-582-3900;

BRAZILIAN GIRL Interostod In muslo, oporta.
Othor Scandinavian, Eruopeon, South Ameri-
can, Asian high school exchange students
arriving August. Bocome a hosi family with
AISE. Can 1-80Q-SIBLINB. .

Looking lor a "Significant Other?

Call our friendly dasslfiod reprosentatrvos to
help you with your "MEETING PLACE'-ad.

1-800-564-8911

OVER-WEIGHT?
Lose Weight Like Crazy

DIET MAGIC
Lose pounds and Inches- Guaranteed

1-800-869-4403
Distributor* N—dod

WIN 74 ACRES. 38 mile view, $500K value 16
prizesi "Koop NJ BeautlfuT essay contest.
Details send SASE (WO start, Soup Waltor,
P.O. Box 87. Somerset, NJ 08876-008*,

ENTERTAINMENT "

D J . FOR HIRE. Weddings, parties. ANY event,
occasion, location. Bock n Roll, EO'g, pop,
dance, country, etc. Reasonable rates.
201-483-6740.

PERSONALS

DIAL-A-BIBIE
MOMENT

908464-6356
We aro offering a free Five Lesson Video Sorles
on How To Understand Tho Bible. Also a free
Bible Correspondence Course with no obliga-
tions, or Private Bible Study at your convenl-
onoo, free for the asking.

WOMYN SEEKING tho company of other
womyn. "Upscale Slstas" a diverse social
organization. For moro Information please call
201-623-1477.

MEETING PLACE

AFRICAN-AMERICAN W W F seoka D/WWM.
financially secure, between £0-65, dlseaso/
drug free, culturod gentleman, for companion-
ship and friendship. Call Ad V.124.

SWPCF, 3 1 , ISO hardworking, sonsltlvo, car-
Ing guy with traditional family values for
companionship posslblo long term relationship.
Call Ad H4125. v

Abbreviations For The Meeting Place

B-BlooU
D-Dlvorced
O-Goy
J-Jowloh
U-Mals
W-Whlto

C-Chrlstliin
F-Fomolo

H-Hlephnlc
L-Locblon

S-Slngle
WW-Wldowad

To Answer A Matting Place
VoJ« Personal Coll

• 1 . t 4 0 0 # - i 0 6 5 , » 0 0 per minute
2. Note « » 4-dlflll number in tha ad

you w * t t o answer or you may
brawsf.eirough th» parsonal

3. i J s t ^ m a follow the easy
dlrocttons to record your
messogte . - ,

4. Touch tww phones only. You
.must be-18 years or older.

, 5.24 hours a day. 7 days a wook.

Worroll CorranunHv Rowspapers
463 Valley Street, Meplewood; NJ.

LOST & FOUND

FOUND: FEMALE Malamute, approximalely 2
MS'* ojd,; j jn., «mb»r oyes. V«y friendly.
ViUnlty Vsiix HM Road/ Springfield Avenue,
Union, B0B<88<435. '

LOST CAT at Qarden State toObooth., Small,
mostly gray, female, long hair, no collar,
deolawoj. R«wifdl Please call 609-700-6485!

LOST: CAT, female. "Badn«ssu, (tripod Tabby
wlthfiraanevn, Lost on Earl Street, Union. Call

(MISCELLAI^IEOUS)

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

WWAMA tmOJte. Sdayii/4 nlghu.. Ond«-
bookodl Must » l l $278/ couple, limited tick-
ets ^ W 7 * 1 0 J > E t 67g M d Sets.

p tic
, Monday- Satur-

B M l r S JAC(it t*Lann» HfeDme menbershlp.
Use any locttton anytime, tsoo/ best offer
Includes $100 irarafar fee. Call 808-825-5807.

BRASS BED/outwi; Compla» with orthopedic
mattress sot OrVtrWd In box. Cost $1000, sell
$300 cash. CaU 201-772-0315.

BftVHOOSEMAWCORP. a
Rraltfontltt Comtnerclol- Industtlal M
Insured-n«f»renc»». fr
mierlor and Exterior "Pslnllng. Addlllona,

. Carpentry, Ftonoyatjons. Pfaslorlng anrt
Sheolrocklng,. Coramlc TUo, Windows
Replocomerrl and 'Repairs, Masonry.'
And All Othor Type* of Connlruotlon

201-762-3361
fREE ESTIMATES WE OO IT ALL

COLLECTIBLE SOUTHWESTERN ART,
Amodo P«na, oil ($6000), and sllkscreens
($1000 oach),i.R.C. Gorman sllkscreon
($2500). FUR COAT from Bloomlngdales.
Magnlfloont full-length thearod muskrat, charn-
pagrw. Size 10. 82000. ANTIQUE DININQ
ROOM CHANDELIER, Early 1900*, largo
bowl-shapod frdatad glass with matching scon-
ces, 4500. KOHLER S CAMPBELL, Spinet
piano, i8SO'«$100;«lmostnewwasher&dryer
set, $400; dryer, $28; 14 cubic foot refrigerator,
$100; toenago boy'n single extra-long bedroom
aet, $100; Queen platform bed and chest, $50;
Six modern, light wood dining, room choirs.
$100; lawnmower, $26. Plaase call
201-763-8528. V

COMPUTER TERMINALS to hook to main-
frame. SeloclaWe parameters. (Dumb termi-
nals only, not PC). $50 oach. Call Al
201-74B-4808.' : .

CONTENTS SALE/184 Gf4oj> fitreet,- Rosello..
Saturday July Roth, Sunday July'31st,
10am-4pm. GorhamSterling Greonbrlar flat-
woro. 85-plaoq, 1850's cherry dining room with
10 chairs, ctwrry bedroom set, mahogany
furniture, brlc-a-bmc, many household Items.
1083 Mercury Marquis, 70,000 miles. Every-
thing must be aoU. to arrange a house sale or
for Information, call lna 808-278^1688.

DAYBED, WHITE Iron/ brass, complete with
two orthopedic nuutroBses/ pop-up trundle.
Unusod In box. Cost $800, sell (325 oath.
201-772-0315.

DINETTE SET, 60"x35", butcher block formica
table, chrome legs and 12* leaf, 8 tan vinyl
chairs, chrome legs. Mint condition, $160.
808-884-3584. : . . ; • .

DINING ROOM, 8 piece French Provlndal, 2
loaves with pads. Excellent condition. S1200.
Call 90S-68&-O408, ' ' ,

ELECTRIC RANGE; entertalnmont ogflter/ llq-
' uor cnblnot; dining table; Queen Anne chairs:
marble coffee table; television tawing ma-
chines: IBM computer; 201-673-7841.

EXCERCISE STEPPER. Like new. Originally
$145.00, ono year old, hardly used. $76.00.
Call 748-8141. .'

EXERCISE STEPPER, JockULanne, flo seen
on TV for Ma.95, new $40 delrvorod. Free
brochure. 1-808-272-5887. t

FURNITURE. DINING Room, walnut, contem-
porary, son/or, china closet, table, alx chairs,
asking $950. Living room, mediterranean,
threo-sootor couch, two Queen anna chairs,
swivel choir, throo ond tables (cabinet), square
end table with slate top, sat of three small
cocktail tables, additional art, lamps, asking
$1000. Coll 800'6a7-O5P8 tor appointment.

FURNITURE, LIVING, sectional, chairs: reclin-
ing, firoBldo, club, $276. Crystal lamps, chando-
llor, ceramics, froo-otandlng flroplaco, pedas-
tals, lovosoat, workbench. Moving. Sacrifice.
201-763-2052. ,

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS. Largo Cedar dosot,
olf-whliovortldo blinds (4754 X 72), humldyor.
Best offer. Call 908-352-6880.

MATTRESS AND matching box spring. Nevor
used, still In package. Can dellvor. $85. Muot
coll. Call 201-812-8349.

MOVING. MUST Soil. Whirlpool washor. $150.
Maylaa oas diyor, $100. Bookcasoo. $40. Call
201-763-4013, nfior Bpm. _^

MOVING SALE. Muot soli. Butcher block
tabloo, black and whlto formica kltchon not,
lamps, tablos, china. Lkidro, Hummol, 2 Iwln
olzo. mattroaaoa and box opringj, plcturoo,
much moro. Call 000-241-0400.

Advortloorel Your 25-word classllled ad ($9 por

additional word) (or only $219, roaches ovor a

million households through SCAN, tho Now

Jorsoy Proso Association's Statewide Classified

Advertising Network. Call us. We'll help you wrilo

your ad to got tho moot lor yoi'r money.

Call nowl You won 7 regret It.

Tho mop ot lelt
show? tho county
distribution of
dullloo and Wuqklloo
In IhoNJPA '
SCAN program

Then wo send It to B9

participating dallies ond

weeklies from SuaooH to

Capo May and Salam to

Borgon. Oingo I You just

dlscovorod a whole now market.

63-9411

MISCELUNEOUS FOH SALE

PIANO. WHITNEV Spinal Exoellenlcondltion
BwutlfiJl Walnut finish. 9800 00 or but offer.
Mutt seel Call 2Q1-481-0P3fl-'

REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER. (Ida by side, 21
cubic ( M L RCA, Whirlpool, troatoiV Good
condition, $228 Small upright etwA frmzar.
$50. 201-l>2f>S773.

SALE OF SURPLUS PROPERTY

WHO: SPRINGFIELD BOARD OF
EDUCATION

WHERE' Rearol the BonsnooM. Qsudl'rtt*
School South Springfield Avenue

WHEN. JULY 28 and 29

TIME: 10-00 AM TO 330 PM
WHAT- Student desks, choir*, tables

cabinthi, typewriters, computer
equipment

TERMS: AIHlomalortialeattrwrMrlwdprlo*
In an avis-condition. Purchaser Is
neopofiBlWe for removal ol Items
from the prumlsss Immsdlatoly
upon complotlon ot tha sajal „

SECTIONAL aEEPER, 5 pl*ce>, with redln-
ers. Originally: $2300. Yours for: (500.
Bedroom- complete ffulwcod Including 2 «r-
molres.Originally: $4000. Yours for. $800. Two
twin brass headboards and footboards with
porcelain, 1 year old. 9100 each. Casll
908-820-0827.

TOOL SALE. Garage floor sale. Completo
. tala. Car and truck hind tools. 165 Valloy

Road and Fulton Street, Clark. August 3rd, 4th
and Bth. tta.tn.-4p.rn.

UNION, 495 QOLF Torroce, Saturday, July
30th, io-4pm. Contents of house, Bedroom
rats, chalra, sofa, tables, lamps and much
more. Bargains galore,

WOLFF TANNINQ beds: Now commertcal-
homo units from $189. Lamps, lottonn, ocfleii-
sorles. Monthly payments low as $18. Call
today, free new color catalog, 1-800-462-6187.

OARAGE SALE

HILLSIDE. 66S Chapman Street, Saturday,
Sunday, July 30-31,10am, yard Items, furni-
ture, clothes. Something for everyone. Rain
data August 6-7.

HILLSIDE, 33 FAIRBANKS Street (off North.
Broad). Saturday, July 30th,. Bam-4pm. Child-
ren's domes, toyo, baby Hems, playpen, high
chair, walker. Lime Tykes furniture, Barbies end
more. '

HILLSIDE. 1122 North Broad Street (corner of
Fairbanks). Friday, Saturday, July 29-30,
8a.m.-5p.m. Moving salel Dressers, silk couch,
chalra, tables, cabinets, books, desk, swing set,
nigs, brand now a lb , toys.

HILLSIDE. 162 VIRGINIA Stroet. Saturday,
Sunday, July 30-31, 9a.m.-4p,m. Books, furni-
ture, and more.

HILLSIDE, 224 OAKLAND Terrace, Jury 30th,
10am-Bpm. Half prices. Everything must gol
Upright freezer, much moro.

IRVINGTON. MOVING Sale. Townhouse bo-
hind 233 Nesblt Torrooo. Saturday, July 30th,
0a.m.-4p.m. Clothos, housewores, microwave,
TV stand, furniture. _ _ _ ^

LINDEN. 410 Laurlta Street, Saturday, Jury
30th, Bam-4pm. Multi-family. New and used
household itorrm, chHdran'e clothing, blkeo,
toys, furniture and much, much moro.

ROSELLE. 421 JOUET Stroet. Saturday, Jury
3Qth, i0a.m,-Bp.m. A bit of everything.

SOUTH ORANGE, 116 Soton Place (off Irvlno-
ton Avenue), Friday, Saturday,'28th, 20th,
0am'4pm. Moving, Lots to solll Computers,
exerdso biko, tournament table, pool, dothes,
playhouse, books, toys, curtains, air
conditioner1.

SPRINGFIELD. HOUSE Content! Salo. 8
Mapes Avenue (off Mountain Avenuo). July:
30ln, 31st, lOanvtpm. Even/thing must oo.
201-467-8451. •

UNION 1081 Potter Avenue (One way off
Morris), Saturday, July 30 . 9am-5pm. Nin-
tendo, toys, kltchen>sot, antiques, appliances,
miscellaneous household, power Jeep, bikes,
furnlturo, refrigerator.

UNION,317St.JohnsPlaco,Saturday,July30,
8-4pm. Rain Date August 8. Something for
everyono.

UNION. MOVING Salo. Desks, tables, dress-
ers, blko.^ouch, crib, miscellaneous. 22 Dean
Terr&co (oil Vauxhall Road). Saturday,
8:30am-4pm. No chocks.

VAUXHALL. 359 RUSSELL Street. Saturday,
July 30ih, ea.m.-Sp.m. Ralndato: August 13th.
Housewares.'fumlture.Jewolry, dryer, miscella-
neous Itoms.

YARD SALE

HILLSIDE,' 234 RYAN Stroot. July 30th,
10a.m.-6p.m. Ralndato August 8th. Somothlng
for everyone.

RAHWAV. 1S7 CONCOHD Stroot (off St.
Georges Avenue). Saturday July 30lh,
8am-4pm. Clothes, toys, household ooods, ote
Rolndate Sunday, July 31 Bt.

ROSEUE, 222 WEST First Avonue (by Roy
Rogers). July 29, 9a.m.-1p.m.; July 30,
8a.m.-4p.m. Children and adult clothing, toys
and jewelry, household Items, baby Items and
lots more. Everythlna ooes.

WANTED TO BUY

AABACUS ANTIQUES
•WILL BUY*

Furniture, Oriental Rugs Clocks, Paintings,
Statues, Art, Toys, Trains, Wicker Furnlturo

The Old and UnuBUal
Knowledgeable and Professional Sorvloo

Caji AnytJmo • Open 7 Doyo

908-245-8383 or 1-800-281-83^5

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining Rooms, Bedrooms, Oriental Ruga,
Pointings, Storllng, Porcolln Figures, Crystal,

• Old and Interesting Itoms, E ta

908-272-7216

CLASSIC ANTIQUES

~~ ALWAYS BUYING

Old magazlnos, books, china, glassware
Anything old

Senior dllxon

c PET8

,y^olJ«(c»j»(jMperotiil/raiodlnfigood
hom» plaotment PlwtM conikfsr adoption
Cat! Betty gos-464-iao3-.

Anything i
ion WWli Vot pays cash

201-736-0957
Anytlms

ANY LIONEL, Amorlcan Flyor, tvos and other
trains, Colloctor pays hlghoat cash prices
1-800-484-4871, 201-035-2058.

CASH FOR your rocordo, LP's or 4S'o, uood
CD's. 008-245-4470.

FOUR BURNER cooktop with front penal
controlo, 10" to 20". Call attar 8pm
908-025-1871.

Recycling-Industrial Accounts Servlcod

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-^BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Avs. (near Burnol) Union

Dully 8-G/Saturday 8-12

003-606-0236/SlncG 1910

Use Your Can!.

Quick And
Convenient!

0

c SERVICES
OFFERED

APPLIANCE REPAIR

REFRIGERATORS. FREEZERS, washors,
dryers, ovens, dishwashers. All make's and
models servloed. Reasonable rates. Prompt
eervloe. Call 24 hours: 000-888-7117.

BUSINESS SERVICE

Handy Helpers Servloe. If youcantdo it, maybe
wo can. Doctors, vat*, airports. Drop-off, pick-
up. Minor housohold chores, deliver packages
locally. Reliable, Courteous. 80B-3SS-3208

SCOTTS
Custodial Management

Building Security
James S. Soon, Sr., Consultant

L.P. Fireman

Telephone: 908-387-6921
808-712-8594

YOUR TOPS
CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS
. ALSO JACKETS -8WEAT8 'HAT8

ATHLETIC WEAR .
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL -CLUBS TEAU 'ETC.

TOP QUALITY
QUICK SERVICE

908-272-0011
•"it South 21st Street, Kenlhvorth

CARPENTRY " ~ ~

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING

'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS
'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

*NO JOB TOO BIG
*NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE . 201-676-2966

CARPENTRY
TarmlU D«m*ao

Structural Ropura
Unusual Job*

8u«p«nd*d Cdllnat
Ito.-Biro

908-353-8G21
Fro* EttlmitM .

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATION8/HEPAIRS

•KITCHENS .ATTICS

•BATHROOMS "BASEMENTS

REMODELED
, No |ob too small or too larp.0.

CARPETING

Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Ftmout Brand Carptt*
Armirtrong - Mohawk • Amtloo

Minnlngton • CongoUum - Tarkstt
FREE INSTALLATION • H«vo Floor B i n .
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at homo.

908-964-4127VISA MC

CARPET CLEANING

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
SpseUlltlng In carpal clsanlng, upnolslery
cleaning, floor unuclng and Buffing and
window cleanfrtg,

CortTrtod by IICRC
MULTIPLE SERVICES

808-289-6108
1.800-794-7380

RICHARQ Q. McGEGHAN

RoslrJontial & Convmrclal
Carpoto A Floora

•Shampoo 'Stripped
•Cloanad . •Buff
•Steam .Wax

808-688-7151
. "For ttut p«r«on»l touch"

CLEANING SERVICE

D J MAINTENANCE — RaildontW and olilce
cleaning; window cleaning; floor vraxlng. FuDy
Insured. Raftronoes provusd. Fre* eotJmatos.
Call eoo-o<m)i3o.

CONSTRUCTION

KENILWORTH DRYWAtL
•Ctlllnga •Walla .Etc.

•ShMtrook 'Taplno
•Textured Callings

CONSTRUCTION

COCKATEL, ( YEAR flld, >*How/ omng*
ehftvki, V«v friendly, grwt potontlall Cage,
stand Iftdudtd. Rsnonably prtood. Bird lews
only. 743r722<,

OESPERATEI ItlrtAM forc«» owner tt find now
htm* for much tov»d dog, Daliy, o year cM
Bvnjl tarritr. She twp«i lomMiw will opon.
hDmt and heart to hor. Evtnlng*
B0S-eS8-4flfi6

IF SHAMPOOS, collars won't tohrt your Km-
tick prooforn, Happy Jack Konnsl Dip «m. The
mo»t«ff»ctt»etioX,tlia(dB»rsrv»llabr» At farm
and twd monw,

SUMMIT ANIMAL League h u fritndry. beautl-
f u l y o u r ^ o l J « ( c j » j t l d l d

"ftrthftBMtlnHomo Improvwnerrt"

P.PAPIC
CONSTRUCTION

Insured

608-272-5185
Free Estimates

MdWohl •Oortnsrs
. oKltchtru •Bathrooms

•SidlM •Docks
•Tflowo*

For o frw ortmate call Pete
908-904-4974

"Serving Union County for 20
Yo"

QWC. D R Y W A U Construction, fistldftntUil
and CommercW. ShMtrodt, tpwAJIrw, stfttt-

d f i F E U a t e a . Fully bisurd
a d ommercW S M t d , tpwA
stud framing. F M EsUmatea. Fully
Pleaie call Qtorg* at 008-241-7610.

s t t
urod.

INSTRUCTIONSJ
JUMP START 8chobl, ExptrtencDd otrtjlltd
teacher/ osunsslor will tutor for catch-up or
snrichmant In my MUbum home. All tubjocts.
M1-37B-3427.

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS

K/ COLLEGE
ESL SAT . • PREP

INSTRUCTION IN
' YOUR OWN HOME

- SUBURBAN TUTORING
201-467.0274

CONTRACTOR

GAMBERT & RICCIARDI
GENERAL CONTRACTINQ

Residential Commerclol

FUUY INSURED
Conont* Asphalt
Lot Clearing - Pawn • D*corallv« Dry Wall*
Rfl Tie Walla Btlglum Blook

Rich Gambcrt & Ray Rlcclardl -

908-832*2076

201-378-5986

MELO CONTRACTORS

"Ths Homeowners Contractor"
Additions & Alterations - ' -.

New Construction • Fire Restorations
Repairs t Replacement Windows
Decks & Pavers ' Kltchon 4 Baths

AHordabllHy » Dapan«nblllty'

908-245-5280

DECKS

^ CUSTOM
DECK
'SPECIALISTS^ INC.

/~- ~r—
_ WE AISO DO SPECIALIZING:
• Dnrkt • Aridlllnns
• Kllctir-rm R Dnlhs
• ScrfiDrt PorcH OQCV. ,
• Roniodollno • Gnrnnep -
• Gcnp/nt Corpenlry
• Windows & Ooor*
•• nenovnilonB P Slioplrocklng
• VVnll. ft COIINIQ A Flonr
• rinlsh^d Dasbmonl, • ' *

' '""SR.WI&V"""""
(201)763-05611

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

GIL1'
We will beat any legitimate competitors price.

Redwood. Prosnure treated. Basements.
12 Yoaro Exporlence

908-964-8364

DECORATORS

DECORATING DEN
•Custom Window Troatmonti

••;' "Bllndsand Shades - ' "•
"""' ' "'iWallcovorlngs'1"'"1 ' '.;.'' '

•Carpet and Area Rugs "-
. -Furniture '
•Accessorfes

1-800-722-7200

DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVING .
Drlvtwsys • Parking Lota

•CootSoallng
•Concrete Sidewalk
'All Type Curblngs

'Raving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC
If If B electric we do III

New Installations or repairs
' - Reasonable prices

Recommendations available
Uconse 011B0O- Fully Insured

Call Frank at

908-688-2089

4H ELECTRIC CO. Insurod, bonded.
Rosldsntia)/ commorlcal. Quality work dona
with pride. 808-351-3796. License 012278.

YOUR AD could appear hero for as llttlo as
$10.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
frlondry Classllled Department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-aoo-5a»891i.

RICH BLINDT JR.

Electrical Contractor
Lie. No. 0006

-RESIDENTIAL
"COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock Youl

908-688-1853
Fully Ineurad

SPURR ELECTRIC

New ond Alteration Work
SpeclnlMng In rocoosed lighting and oorvlco
changing, smoke detectors, yard and oocurlty
llphtlng, alterations, ond new dovolopmonto.
License Number 7288. Fully Insured.

No Job Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398
WE DO It all - no Job too -malll Ro-Identic! and
commercial. Evonlng hour*. Froo estimator!
Llconse «7417, Call Frank at flOB-354-4188.

YOUR AD could opp-ar hers for as llttlo us
$10.00 por woqk. Coll for moro dotollo. Our
frlonctly classlflod dop-rtment would bo happy
toholp vou. Call 7«3-94t t .

FENCING ~ ~ ° * "

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE,ESTIMATES
CALL: 201*761-5427

JIHANCING

GET A'VISA" howl No credit? Been turned
down? You're OK w(th utl No savings account
required If you grass »1HKV monlh, call Tho
CrvdltLlne, Ms. 1 000^68-1200. VI3A*, rool«-
torsd tnidomark of VISA1, USA. Issutd by
Ocean Indooendant Danlt. Ocean. NJ.
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FLOORS

Qtmllty Floor Cowing, inc.

Indoor/OutaW

E

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED. A FACE-LIFT?

MASONRY PAINTING
C & M CONCRETE 8paci(Uia In: pa'tloa,
drtvomys, aktowalki. Fro* uOnim. Cell us
and oomrarol 20 Y«cr» Ewrtense. John

8frW4 m 6 W 7 W J 7

QARA6B POORS

SE $35-$40
ftoin kbam.

Muk MefSO, 201^284965

, HEALTH 6. RTNE3S " " "

AMERICA'S ftftEAM: Stay hom», lost weight,

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior • Extorior - Railings
Windows • Otass Repairs - Carpentry

Fully Insured Froo Estimates

' 908-241-3849
GENE HAL REPAIRS.Corpenuy.palri tlno.wall-
papertra, plutortng, Isadora, gaiters, wln-
doWB, doors, roofina. AH ««portly done No lob
lodtmall.Pre*e(tlmatn Fully Insured Please
Cell S08-362-3870.

LANDSCAPING ° ~ "

" - " DRV LANDSCAPING
Reildentlal Commercial

'Lawn Cutting 'Cleanups
'Complete lawn. Shrub t Hedge Maintenance

'Mulch *Top soil 'Fenllliatlon
•Plarlllna - Flowers, Shrubs

Fully Insured Frae Estlmahta
"Quality Work at at Roallttlo Prloo" .

Callj Ddn Vwry 90MB8-4986

R. Uartels Mffiwhry
OtMndabls Swvlcfl

Stdew*! . 8»ps . Curbs - Patloa
Deok» > Quttart - CaramlB Tilt

P«lnttng --CarpmBy - Renovations
Clean-Upg 4 R«rnov*lt<- Small Domollrlon

Bawnnnts - Antes -Yards

FBRDINANDI
FAMILY PAINTING

Exterior & Intarlor
fi Gttert,' teodsrs :

rylng'Union County"
Mr359

PLUMBING

"Over 20 Y

$oe
Reasorabte Ralet

Free Esllmates

Fre» EstlmatM Insurod

M0VIN0J3TOBAGE

A U A i VAN LINES. Local/ wpHowkto movors.
FLORIDA sp»olalTst«.AOemUNIV£RSITYVan

LLAROUN
';HANBYMAN

. RestdontTBl- Commercial
Hohssi Debondable, Neat'

• call Bruce At

• flOM8>1478; flOM>1478
LSOVB M«s»ago Free Estimates

' 84 Hour 8«vloi» Avallablo

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS
ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-3724282 >

COMMUNITY
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Additions, Deeds, Siding
All Carpentry

Freo Estimates •,
Fully Insured

2204 Morris Avenue
Union"

8Q8-6S7-J2233
HICKMAN ~

BUILDING & REMODELING
Additions. Kltdions, ,Baths, P«cl(S, Windows',
Tiling, Roofina, S,|dljjo,,;Cu«tom Carpentry. All
Home Impfgvomohta. / PlGturas/Reforences
Available. Call Glann. Freo Estimates. Fully
Insured. : .... ' • ' • . . : ' ' '

rr7787.

A P S G G
ARTISTiG UNDSCAPING

: DESIGN
EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

MAHON UNDSCAPING
RESIDENTIAL . COMMERCIAL >

Shrub Design • Sod-- Reseedlng
Lawn Thatchlns : Top Boll - Mulch
Stone - RR Ties - Retaining: WaJIs

Shrub & Trea Pruning
' MONTHLY LAWN MAINTENANCE

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES
CHRIS MAHON-688-OoM

Reasonable Rates

POTTER LANDSCAPiNG

ArohllsoturooVLandfoap* Design
Residential & Commercial

Complete Lawn Care
Spring Cloan-Up Monthly Molntonanco
Seed a Sod Lawns Lawn Thatching

STEVE POTTER, PROPRIETOR .

908*87-8962
Fully ln«uftd-..;'. '•"•. -,-•':' • Union,. N J

VICTOR'S LANDSCAPING and Lawn Service.
Complete lawn care and garden • cloan up.
Curbo, sidewalks. Froeestlrnates. Roasonable

.prices. Telephone .908-35S-148S or Pager
• 201-281-0112. , , . ' • • . - .

M A S O N R Y •••,:

Mike Csnglalotl Mason Contractor
-.11-..-.-/..,:.SncMM>rH Fireplaces •

Steps, Patios, Sidewalks
•' Curbs'•Basement Waterproofing-

'" Retaining Walls Foundations
Interlocking Pavers •,' Coramlc Tile

: so8eoe6369

DON'S ECONOMY ,
MOVING AND STORAGE
Tha Rocommendsd Mover. Our 30th yoer,

PC 00010. 7G1 Lehlgh Avenuo, Union,

908-687-0035 90M88-MOVE

MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING
W e l l move Furniture, Appllancss, Household
Items In carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
careful. Reasonable rates and fully Insured.

~ CALL HOB

201-467-6593
Uc. t P.M.00S30

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Forrnflffy Of Yale AVB.

HUlaldo. PM 00177
-. •; LocaJ.a L :

O l hOlihwoBMovlnB .
CALL 908^86-7768

GREGORY ZALT88HTEM Painter: Exterior/
Intarlor. Pautsr and *h»*trocklno. Fully In-
sunjd, referonoM. All lob; guarantotd, Froo
e»dmit». 201-373-8438,"- .

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured

.••'•, Frto Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
9M-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLA$f 0RING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE^ESTIMATES

CALt: LENNY TUFANO
90^273-6025

v QUALITY " ~

Painting oV Home Improvement
• Interior • Exterior

Bathtoom • Kitchen
Basismem Remodeling ,

• ,Fre« Estimates "
.- Fully Insured •.

201-761-0102

PAPER HANGING " " " " " "

EXPERT iPAPERHANGING

AND PAINTING .

fSCHAEFERMOVINQ.R»lliibl»,voty low rates.
2 hour minimum. Same rauts on weekends.
Insured. -Fres estimates. Uoente PM005S1.
Anytime M8-984-1218. . »

SCHAEFER MOVING
RaiAF3LE . 2 HOOR MINIMUM

SAME LOW RATE9 7 DAYS
TIME BEOIN8 ARRIVAL 1 WAY

NO OVERTIME CHARGES
INSURED » FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES . OWNER OPERATED
DC. PM 00581 • CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1218
SOUTHSIDE

MOVING & TRANSPORT, INC.
LOW, LOW RATES
PREE ESTIMATES
GREAT SERVICE

Large or SmaH Jobs •

908-686-7262
Llcenso 0 00388

PAINTING

A-1

Painting & Powerwashlng
; . Exterior Houso1 Washing •

Make Old.Aluminum'Siding Look New
: ., Wash & Seal Docks

Free Estimates . • Fully Insurod
RoBBonablD Ratoo , 15 Yoars Efeporlonoe

• 908-889-2077

BORIS RASKIN PAINTING

MIKEfuFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

. R«fir«ncoB Available
908-522-1829

P A V I N G •"""

B. HIRTH PAVING

Residential & Commercial
Asphalt Work

•Concrete Walks 'Driveways
•Parking Areas ^Sealing
cResurfaoIng ' . "Curbing

Dump Trucks S

Paving Machine Rentals

Free Estimates , Fully Insured

687-0614 789-9508

: PLUMBING

ExterlQr
Powor Washing

.-Roasonablo.RaUia

• Intorlor
Handyman ^prvlco

Boat Rofoconcos

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•AU.typss t)&ft[no eyetorm, Installed i/td corvtood;
. 'Oas' hot woier noaisr ' '
•Barroom a hlicrwn ramo<J«Jlna

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured.and.Oondod
•: FuntinQ lk»n»o «7876
Visa/Masiercarda accepted

908-686-7415
JOSEPH MCGADEY

PLUMBER

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHpNWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 82nd YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Faucati'Sump Pumps
•TolletttWattr Heawra
•Alteratloris>Oas Hesu

•Faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain & Sower Cleaning

Serving lh» Horns Owner
BuslnMi 4 Industry

908-686-0749
484 Chestnut Street; Union, NJ

Muter Humbert Uoente «4l82-«gs45
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT.

PRINTING

PRINTING
For A Bid On All

Your Printing Need*
Publication printing

a specially

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplswood
Rear of News-Record Bldg.

. Mon,, TUBS. , Wed, & Frl. QAM-6PM
Thursday and' other tlmon

by apporntmont

762-0303
RESUMES " * * ~ "

Resumes
Fast professional

Typesetting. services
• Intsrastad In alerting a now asrou? Want to

change jobs? See us for typesetting your
resume.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

. Maplewood

Rear of Nows-Record Bldg.
Mon., Tues., Wed. & Frl. 9AflsPM

Thursday and pther times
by appointment

762-0303

ROOFING

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Spedallzlno In ;shlnglo, tear otfs and 1 ply
rubber; exterior'carpentry, itate shingle flat,
Spanish tile repairs.
FREE. ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guaranteed.
References available. Owner operated.
• , • 908-964-6081

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified In 1 ply rubber moling

Flat roofing-repairs '
Shinnies, ro-rooHearoff

. Root Inspections & maintenance.
All work guaranteed

Fully Insurod Free Esllmatos

908-322-4637

WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

•Roof Stripping »' Repairs
•Flat Roofing & Slato
•Gutters a Loaders

Serving Union ft Mlddlosex Countloo
F J l V Y

RUBBISH REMOVAL

201-564-9293
: ,

Fufy Insured •• Froe Estimates . Full/ lisurod
1 Freo Estimate -

SEWER'CLEANING SERVICE
Llccrtoe No.,B0t3

908-354-8470

. i uFcrr.JlVYasrB:
Fully Insured - Froo Estimates

NJ. UK No. 010760 •

908-381-51451-800-794-LEAK (5325)

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATOCBASEMENT-GARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED .
. MINI ROU OFF. DUMPSTERS

FAST-FAIR-RELIABLE
PROPERLY LICENSED

TILE - " "

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

Regroutlna/RemodellngVCIeanlng
No Job too Big or Small

I dp It all .

JOE SlEGNA

201-982-1599

_ _ . 4_—.

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935
Kltehansi Bathrooms, Repairs, Clouting,
Tils Floora, Tub Enclosures, Showtrstalls
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too large

90*686-5550

P,O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

JOHN'S CONSTRUCTION. Specializing In
Marble and Tils. Fireplaces, Kitchens, Bath-
rooms, Vanities, Floors, Cement Work, Roots,
Brick, Painting, Carpentry. Free Estimates- No
Obllaallon. 000-466-2848. Reasonable Rates.

, TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE 8URQEBY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE ft STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING .
TREE SURGERY IN

ALL ITS BRANCHES
Union

908-864-B3B0

WOOD STACK
TREE 8ERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK .

AFHEE ESTIMATES
ASENIOR .CITIZEN DISCOUNT

•IMMEDIATE SERVICE
AINSURED *FREE WOOD CHIPS

. 908-276-5752

YOUR AD could appear here for as llttlo as
$10.00' per week. Call for moro details. Our
friendly classified dopartmont would bo happy
to holo vou. Call 1-S00.R64-S911.

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED '
TYPSETTIWG

. No 'Job too big or too small >

Camera' Work
Veloxes

Negatives

Maple Composition
> 463 Valley St.

Maplewood
Roar of Nows-Recotd Bidet.

Mon., Tues.; Wod.' » « 0AM-5PM
Thursday ond. other Hmos

by appointment

762-0303

Transactions signed for industry in county
Jacobson, Ooldfarb & Tanzmnn

Associates, the commercial real estate

firm with offices in Woodbridge and

West Orange, recently negotiated two

industrial transactions totaling 99,000

square feet in Unictn County, -'

"Activity In the Union County

industrial market continues to be

strong, buildings for sale are rapidly

being absorbed and fewer salo build-

ings are currently on the market," said

Dan Rrankel, senior vice prcsidenl'of

the Woodbridge Industrial Division.

"Sale prices aro firming, in this area in

particular, and wo should soon see as

much as 4 percent to' 5 percent appre-

ciation in property values."

Negotiated by the JOT team of Jack

Sievers, vico president, and Ian

Orusdi associate vico president, the

two industrial transactions were with

Central Jersey, Freightliner for the

purchase of the 48,000 square foot

former Elizabeth Port Roalty proper-

ty, 860 North Ave., in EJizabeth; and

the lease to Cal Ostlund Inc. for

51,000 squafp feet of cpaco at tho for-

mer Ive* Building, 555 North Michi-

gan Ave., in kcnllwonh.

"Both properties had been on the

market for some time," said Frankel.

"The JGT loam swiftly found the

appropriate user to meet the charac-

teristics of both properties."

§iover&/ and Grusd arranged for

Central Jersey FroTghtlincr to purch-

ase the former Elizabeth Port Realty

building from First Fidelity Bonk. A

JOT oxclusivo, tho facility provides

immediate access, to the Port of Eli-

zabeth, Newark International Airport,

Routes 1, 9, 78, 22 and tho New

Jersey Turnpike. Located on 5.5 acres

in Elizabeth, tho- site fronts North

Avenuo and Woodruff Lane.

According to Sievers, "Central

Jersey Freightliner, a truck dealership

specializing in the sale, loasing and.

repair of now and used trucks,

selected the former Elizabeth Port

Realty property because of its ideal

location, adjacent to tho company's

existing facility."

"In addition, tho building's close

proximity to Routes 1 and 9 and its

accessibility to other major roadways

and amenities, wore all major selling

points," added Grusd. • , ,

JGT acted as sole broker in the

iransaction.

Tho JGT toam of Sievers and Grusd

also arranged for Cal Osllund Inc., a

fabricator and designer of trade show

exhibits, to lease space at the former

Ivex Building in Kcnilworth. The

ono-story industrial building provides

easy access to Route 22 and is just

minutes from tho Oardcn Stato

Parkway.

"Tho building's features, high coil-

ings, widocolumn spacing and its for-.

mor manufacturing use, were all very

altractivo to Cal Ostlund Inc.," said

Sievers.

"Relocating from Brooklyn, Cal

Ostlund Inc., also chose the former

Ivox Building bcctuiso of its quick and

easy access to major transportation

routes," said Grusd.

JOT represented the building own-

ers, Gebs Associates Inc. and the ten-

ant in the recent transaction.

With continuous activity from its

Industrial Department, JOT maintains

its position as a major real estate force

in tho Northern and Central. New

Jersey Industrial Market. Jacobson,

Goldfarb & Tanzman is widely recog-

nized as a lender in the area of sales

ment, asset management, appraisal

and consulting. JGT is a member of

tho Society of Industrial and Office

Realtors and is the New Jersey mem-

ber firm for the International Corpo-

rate Realty Services. Now in its 74th

year, JGT has offices in Woodbridge

and West Orange.

and leasing of office, commercial and

industrial 'properties, land dcvelop-

Somciltiffg to""'sell? Telephone

1-800-564-8911. -

ERA®) SUNDAY REALTY GROUP INC.

BEST BUY IN BATTLE HILL

Bright, spacious and lovely split

w/sunken Fam Room, 2 full

baths', and mod. l((tchcn. Pristine

condition ihni-oiit. Lg. yard w/

enormous enclosed patio. A must

M O R R I S A V E N U E • UNION • 964-3003

Each office Independently owned mid operated ^ |j9JiHif]

Gorgeous ground
entry Split In great loc.
Big LR/DR combo, 3
full BRs, 2 baths. Don't
miss out at $194,900.

• % Ratnbs Real Estate *i

(U?,('!IFS

FANWOOD
Corporate owned 3 BR 2 bath colonial. Recontly repainted
Intorlor. Call for dotalls. $148,000 UNI-2603
908-687-5050.

HILLSIDE
Wonderful tudor In oxcluslva Wootmlnotor area. Lots of
potential, e BRo, 4 full bathg, sunken LR, 2 car garago.
socludod yot convonlontl $183 ,000 UNI -2809
908-687-5050.

HILLSIDE
Charming Westminster contor hall colonial foaturing 3
BRs, modem EIK, hugo Ffl, dnlohod bsmt & maintenance'
Ires exterior. $184,900 UNI-2602 008-687-5050.

.KRVINGTON
4 yoar old townliouso looortsd In Uppor Irvlnglon. Spa-
clous ond unit with CAC, FR, all appllancoa Inducted. 1 yr.
homo wnrrontyl Prlood to sail. $82,500 UNI-2010
80D-687-605O.

, , I.

IRVINGTON
2 family - E and 3. 5 garagos, big black top yard with room
for 10 caro. Groat rents. Call (or dotallo. $120,000.
UNIK-2805 908-687-5050.

ROSELLE PARK
Sought altar Shorman school colonial. Gorgooua hard-

' wood floors. 3 BRs, LR w/firoplaco. Older kitchen w/groat
breakfast nook! $166,000 UNI-2TO0 908-687-5050.

ROSELLE PARK
Brick beauty. Close to schoola, trains & shops. Split lovol, 3
BR, 3 BR, 2 full baths, grade lovol FR. In-law potential.
$175,000. UNI-2606 908-687-5050.

SPRINGFIELD
Lrg lovely condo. 10 yr. old elevator bldg. LR/DR cpmbo,
large BR & kltchon. Woohor, dryer and rof. Included, main-
tenance foe $135. $99,900. UNI-2597 908-887-5050. ,

UNION
Immaculate oxpanded capo, new carpeting, hardwood
floors, aluminum siding. Newer heater, all now tilt out win-
dows on 1st flaar. $134,900 UNI-2015 908-687-5O5O. .

UNION
Tlib hospital proa capo offora 3 BRs, LR w/(lrsp!aco and
1V, balho. Priced to solll Locatlonl Looallonl Locatlonl
$109,900 UNI-2010 908-087-5050.

UNION

530 Cbxstnut Street

. _ ' 008̂ 87-5030
SCHLPTT 13
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f BUSINESS ^
^OPPORTUNITIES
CLEANING FRANCHISE. Wo Invojl in you!
When you invest in a SenricoMaetor franchise,
wo Invest In you. We're the nation's tarooot
professional cleaning company offering the
best In training, equipment and support. All you
need Is about $8,000 down plus wortdno
capital. Financing available. For free Informa-
tion, call 1-800-230-2360.

APARTMENT TO RENT
UNDEN. FIVE room apartment for rant. All
utilities eupplled Including central air. $ 8 5 0 0 0
per month. Call 008-662-9397. '

MAPLEWOCO. 5 ROOMS (1 bedroom). 1st
floor. Heat/ hot water, washer, d s
^^STTSAl . t lS

HOUSE TO SHARE

C RENTAL
"All real astute advartliod horoln In

sub|oct to the Federal Fair Housing Act.
which mates tt Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sax, handi-
cap, familial Hiatus, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not.knowingly accopt any ad-
vertising for real astato which la In violation
of (he law. All persona are hereby Informed
thut all dwolllnga advertised are available
on an equal opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT
ELIZABETH, THREE bedrooms. Newly rono-
vatod. Off- street parking, yard, near transpor-
tation, hoal/ hot water Included. $890. Available
Immediately. 908-862-0605. '

HILLSIDE. 3 BLOCKS behind Hillside High
School, second floor of private homo, .3 bod-
rooms, kitchen, living room, bath, quiet street
by park/ pool. Cable, washor/ dryer hookups.
$000 month, includes heat/ hot wolor. VA
months security, re(efences.~P6ts welcomo.
Available September 1st. Call 908-355-1628.

LINDEN. 3 BEDROOMS (2nd floor apartment)'.
Nowly renovated, t block from hlghsdtool, near

. transportation. $800 monthly, 1 month security.
Hoat/ hot water Included^ Refrigerator Induced.
Available August lot. Mario, 908-488-0137.

MAPLEWOOD STUDIO Private home, private
entrance, full bath, all utilities Included, csbte,
air-conditioning, parking, laundry, $825. Also,
single rooms ovallablo, o» utJUbos Included,
$425. Available Aupust let 201-731-0711,

RAHWAY. ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom apart-
ment near train station. Parking, laundry. $600
plus utilities. No pen. Call C08-353-38S8.

ROSELLE. 4 LOVELY rooms. 1« floor. 11
apartments modem building, heat, hot water
gas. parking. No pets: $604, available Soptem-
bOf 1st. 908-246-1365 or 608-245-1061,

SPRINGFIELD. FOUR room apartment. Con-
venlefitly located. $850 per month, 1 month
security. All utilities supplied. Call
908-272-4681.

UNION. 3 ROOM, 1 bodrgom'apasrtmont, 1st
floor two family. Supply own gas for floating
cooking and olectric Availablo Octobedr 1st!
Call betwoen 6-7p.m. $500 plus security
B08-68S.5165. . .

UNION CENTER, on a quiet street, walk to all
the stores. Lovely, two bedroom apartment,
availablo Immediately. $700. Coll
908-449-6358. _.

YOUR AD could appear hero for aa llttlo as
$10.00 per woek. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
tohelp you. Coir 1-S00-564-8911. '

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
ELIZABETH. CLEAN, safo, fumlshod room,
Good location and transportation. Call Mary,
908-352-519). .

HOUSE TO RENT
SOUTH ORANGE. Modem spacious 6 room
duplox. 3 bedrooms, 2'<t' baths, refrigerator,
dishwasher, washor, dryer, garage, dec)}. Near
transportation. $1450 per month plus utilities.
Ava i lab le Sep tember 1 at. Even ings:
201-763-1297. .

WEST OflArWE. Woman <wok« femola room-
mate to •)»>• expenses. Own oulta. Separate
entrance RMfantlal home. Ufflldos anapork.
Ing Included.. *050 par month. Call
201-731-2M9;

^OFFICE TO LET " " "
SPRIMQFELO, EXECUTIVE Suite- 3 rooms In
ornsJ buHtling ton Morris Avenue. 660 square
feet writable. Call 201-5844060.

VACATION RENTALS
rWITmvVitJDWOOO.Avakxi Motel and Apart-
rnents.Dasjerlti)bck.Heated pool. Family reiss.
Cat! 1«HHBB-6409.

PLANNINQ VACATION at Jeraoy Shorn? Call
for free QU)<J» •Summer Days, Summor Nights'.
Got WomuOTh on hotels, restaurants, enter;
talnmsnt, nw* . ,xa i Projsto 908-918-1000
touch 6051. leave name, address.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FORECLOSURES US. 3-4 bedroom homes,
good araas and condition. Parmles on the
dollar, low down flnanclnfl, all sales final.
20M52-1400. 7 days, 8am-11pm.

. FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT homo! and
proport|MlHUD.VA,RTC,ett,U«t)n|joforyour
aroa: Financing available. Call toll frool
1-800-436-6867 ext R-2402.

OAK LOQ homes aro beautiful and affordable.
Calf writs for- Information. Gatttneau Log
Homes, Box 248, DepL 148, New BloomfleM,
MO 65063. Telephone 1-800-654-9253.

YOUR AD could appear hero for as little as
$10.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to hob you. Call 1-800-584-8911.

MEAL

Which
suburban
classified
is bigger,

better-organized
and Indexed,

and each week
features a

more complete
selection,

of ads
for everything

from cars to jobs
than does
any other

local newspaper?
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

P.O.BOX 158
MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

"All r u l ottst* advertised herein Is
subject to Ut*.Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes tt in«gat to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on rsea, Sector, religion, sex, hanrS- .
cap, familial otatua, or national origin, or
Intention to .maius any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination. .

"We will not knowingly accept any ad- J
vsttlslng (or rail aatata which Is In violation I
of the law. AH pontons era hereby Informed f
that all dwoMngs edvortlMd ore available/1'
on an equal opportunity basis."

CEMETERY PLOTS

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethesmono Gordons, MauBotoums. Olfico:
1500 Stuyvesant Avo., Union.

,. . • ; . . ..908-688-4300

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
F O R E C L O S U R E S NJ/NY/CT. Apartment
buildings, offices,' rnulii-lnmily, land, storos.
Pennlo8-on the dollar,.low down financing, all
solos final. 203-038-8200 7 days, Bam-11pm.

NEWARK.OFFICE warehouse plus yard. 3500
square feet. 8 yoars Did on Dloomfiold Avenuo.
15' ceilings/ and dear soan. 483-1717.

CONDOMINIUM
UNION. 5 POINTS Aroa. 1 bedroom units from
$69,900. Maintenance Is only $731 Exclusively
through: Chestnut Realty, Brokor.
908-689-1680. ,. .. . ,: .

, BMjbe tttjr irill bny
majbe thej won't boy

to IK ion they vffl toy
ctllme •
to itll your home.
908-381-7477

.x iui VILLAGE GREEN REALTORS1,.
OS'Blut AVt. i CUrV. W O7O6B

Lender, City, Phone
APP
FEE

Action Mortgage Corp, Union 000-303 2307
American Federal Mtge, Union soa-eao-esoo
American Savings Bk.Bloomfld 201-740-3000
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy eoa-442-4100
Capital Funding, Parsippany eoo-502-0700
Chelsea Fin'l Svcs.Hackensack eoi -34z-eso4
Collective Bank, Edison 008-549-4040
Columbia Savings BK SLA,Lindn 000-002-4000
Corestates NJ National Bank ' eoo-7O2-4aa3
Countrywide Mortgago.Wstfld 008-700-0455
Crejbtmont Fod'l Savings.Clark 008-B27-0S00
First DeWitt Savings Bank
First Fidelity Bank
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison 000-225-4400
Genesis Mtge Svcs,E.BrutiGwickoo8-257-57oo
impeffaTeredit Ind.-Egrsjppany 800-240-2750
Investors Savings BankiMni5u7fr2t>t~-s7o-Bioo
Ivy Mortgage,Bollo Mead • soo-4t>o-Bse3

Key Corp Mtge.Lnunonco Haiti. 000-530-0070
Monarch Svga Bank FSB,Clark 000-334-5003
Morgan Carltbn Finl.Ridgowood coor502-f37io
Natwest NJ 000-.374-4500

201-575-5800

000-43B-7S32

N/P

N/P A

New Century Mtge, E.Brunswick 008-300-4000
Premier Mortgage.Unioh . 000-007-2000
Pulaski Savings Bk, Springfield 201-5114-0000
Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury 000-305-0000
Royal Mortgage),E Brunswick 000-000-2200
Selective Finance, Matawan 000-005-0004
Source Mortgage, Somerville ooo-eoo-tsso
Source One Mtgo Svcs.Crnfrd. 000-0/0-1007
Sterling National Mtge, Clark 000-002-0720
Sullivan Fin'l Svcs.W Orange BOO-722-7000
United Jersey Bk.Ridgefield Pk 000-032-0011
Valley National Bank, Wayne 000-022-4/00
Worco Financial Svc.Warren ooo-soo-orio

(A)1 Yr Arm (D)30 Yr Jumbo (C)6/1 Jumbo (D)6/8/30 Arm (E)10 Yr Arm (F)1O Vr Flxod (Q)1B Yr Blwo»kly (H)1B Yr Jumbo
(1)1 Yr Jumbo (J)B Yr Balloon (K)Blw«okly (L)7 Yr Balloon .(MJIBJVr DaUoon <N)B/1Mrm (0)10/1 Arm (P)10/ao Yr fixed (O)7 Yr Arm
(n)10/20Arm (S)20 Yr Flxod (T) 10/1 Jumbo (U)a/1Yr Arm (V17/1 Arm"(V)/)3/fJumbo (X)3/3 Arm (Y)20 Yr A™
(Z)LlborArm "-notrofundod t
a~$300app foo for 30 yr fixed b-ratoguarantoo a-7B day rmelook whsnapp loroe'vd d-OOday ralolook
APP Flte-slnglofamily homo» , MINIMUM 4 6 - 6 0 DAY RATE LQOK .
AP.fl.-Conb»ctUnd««<orcalculAtodAnnualPerciintao»Hi>'»i' ( .
Ratee ate muppliad fpy H M lettdera and «re pro«erd«d without ouerontoo. Batoa and terms are sutyoct to chanrj^. Lond«f« In^areatmJ
in d(«»toylna MormaUon should contact Coopfeottv* Mortoao* InhxirmrJon ® (201) 7*2-0313 Fo» ma* ln)o<mo»l«i.b«row(uo should
call Uia lelMlera.Cont*et lendoa tor Informatton on other moftgaoe prodoct* end «MVto*s.Coop«ra!Jw> Mottsagt |nfonrMtlon«MUin*a
no|Mil)l»*i»typo(|.«|>tikelaror.o«omlwloo«. IUt«a IbtKl wws euppllsd by th* )«>d«a W r/20-7/22. N/p,r~NqtPro«M»d
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TGAGE RATES
30 YR FIXED
RATE PTS APF

T.OB 2.75 8.21
1.13 2.75 8.42
9.38 2.50 8.65
I.50 2.75 8.81
9.63 0.00 8.63
3.25.2.50 8.52
9.88 0.00 8.88
9.63 2.50 8.94
3.3B 3.00 8.71
3.13 2.75 8.45
9.13 2.50 8.40
9.25 3.00 8.58
9.25: 3.00 8.60
9,38 3.00 8.76
9.38 3.00 8.71
9.50 1.75 8.68
N/P N/P
9.00 3.00
9.38 2.75 0.70

1.25 3.00 0.58
r.88 2.88 8.10
7.80 3.00 8,20

1.50 O.B8 8.63
9.50 3.00 N/P
9.25 3.00 8.58
9.75 3.00 9.09
9.13 3.00 8.45
9.60 0.00 8.91
1.75 0.00 N/P
9.00 3.00 8.41
9.00 2.75 0.30
S.75 0.00 0.75
9.26 3.00 0.58
N/P N/P N/P
3.75 0.00 0.76

N/P
N/P

15 YR FIXED
HATE PTS APP

7.50 2.75 7.99
7.50 2.75 7.97
7.68 2.50 8.30
8.13 2.75 8.59
8.25 0.00 8.25
7.88 2.50 8.29
8.25 0.00 B.25
7.75 2.00 8.14
7.75 3.00 8.25
7.75 2.88 8.28
7.63 3.00 8.13
7.75 3.00 0.26
7.75 3.00.8.28
7.38 3.00 7.03
7.88 3.00 8.38
7.88 2.50 8.29
8.00 N/P 8.00
7.30 2.00 N/P
7.08 2.75 B.37
7.75 3.00 6.25
7.63 2.88 7.82
A30 3,op 7.87
8.00 0.80 8.22
7.BB 3.00 N/P
7.50 3.00 8.00
7.50 2.50 7.92
7.75 3.00 8.25
8.63 0.00 0.68
8.38 0.00 N/P
7.50/3.00 8.13
7.25 2.75 7.96
0.25 0.00 0.25
7.75 3.00 0.2&1

0.1310.00 0.17
B.25'0.00 0.26

OTHER
HATE PTS APR

4.00 3.00 7.42 A

7.00 2.75 7.40 N

4.13 2.50 7.88 A

4.13 2.00 7.45 A

B.63 0.00 8.63 H

4.50 2.50 0.52 A

7.38 0.00 7.38 N

6.75 1.00 7.58 V

4.50 3.00 8.06 A

5.38 1.B8 8.20 A

4,38 3.00 7.99 A

4.75 2.00 7.80 A

4.26 3.00 7.99 A

7.00 0.00 7.72 N

B.63 3.00 8.06 B

N/P N/P

N/P 7.48 A
N/P

4.88
3.75 3.00 N/P A

5.8Q 1.50 8.23 A

5.25 3.00 8.20 A

3.50 2.80 3.97 A

4.50 2.60 N/P A

5; 13 0.88 5.64 A

4.38 3.00 N/P A

4,00 2.00 7.80 A

5.25 1.00 8.06 A

6.88 3.00 7.16 N

N/P N/P

5.50 0.00

6.08 1.75 0.69 X

8.25 2.75 8.55 B

7.38 0.00 7.30 N

N/P N/P N/P

8.88 0.00 0.01 S

0.37 0.00 N/P A

CLASSIFIEDS DRAW CROWDS
FASTER THAN YOU CAN SAY:

"QUICK-ACTING RESULTS!"
Budgst-mlndod shoppers will look 10 tho ClassMed
columns for monoy^avlng purchases. And smart
folks with Hems to sell caH us because (hoy know out
low-cost ads pull quick rosponsQsl Road them and
uw ttwm oil tho tlrool '

ESSEX ClASSIFBED

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
SOliTHHAMPtON; SOUTH Jem«y. By owner.
Adult communlly. SS or over. 35 minutes to
Long BMich talancj, 3 5 mfmjtet to PhSodelphla.
Lovely vMom, charming, tunny Ranch with
privato yard, short walk » dub nouto. pool,
pond. 2 bodrooms, 2 baths, front and book
porches, garage, alr-condlrjonlng, all op-
pllancet. $118.000. Cal l P08-B59-5777.

WE8TOnANGEOp»nHou«o.Sundoy,2-4pm.
7 Eatt Korwslt Circle (off NorthlMd). Spadous.
4-bedrooms, 3 bcuht, pool, 2-car garage, new
kitchen. Llvlhgtton border. $226,005, New
Uitfhfl. Evening!, Robin, 716-8575. ERA
Kaden Reelton. 994-2820.

UNION

TWO FAMILY
Six over alx. 3 bedrooms each, 5 bdths, 2 cor
garage. All large rooms. Lovely area. For
particular call:

FOUNTAIN REALTY CO. .
REALTOR 908464-3143

. REAL ESTATE FOB SALE

U N I O N • ' { ' ' i ' " •

DfiiVfe BY CALL US
• • i B o $ 4 6 4 ^ M 3 : •

as? KAWAHHEU DRIVE
B Large rooms, Flmptaos. Low $16O'«

aiOOLEMH AVEHUE
Brick Todor, 7 roornt. |170'e

•70 irUY AViSNUtl .
8 room Split. BoWe. Hill

era DONA ROAD
Cope, Move In condition. *t4O'o

12 FLORENCE DRIVE
6 room Cape, Central air, »t40'« .

FOUNTAIN REALTY CO.
REALTOR 608464^143

AGENT OF THE MONTH

Our Agent Of The Month for Juns,
1994 is Joe SlghoreDa. Joo ha»
achieved close to $2,600,000 in isoleii
and listings for tho'first 6 montha of
1994. Bom and raised in Rosslle
Park, Joe rasldss In Clafk with h}s
wife, Susan, daughter Nicole and son,
Joseph. Joe is a "people person* and
his ability to read buyers and sellers
needs Is truly unique. If you are con-
altering buying or selling and want
the exceptional service you demand,
oallJoe Slgnorella at R. Mangels &
Co. 808-6flff-3000.

Just moved
•. ;••'• i n ? . :

I. can help
you out!

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your way around town. Or
what to see and do. Or who to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess. I can simplify'the business
of gelling settled. Help you begin to
enjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community

'opportunity.
And my basket Is full of usofui

Qllls to ploaso your family.
Take a broak from unpacking

and call mo.

Residents of Union
only

UNION...... 964-3891
SPRINGFIELD 487-0132

UNION
WARM & INVITING

Thlscharmlng3BRoonterhal|oolonlal,Uvlngroomw/FP, loargarago foncod
yard, located In tho Washington School section. Priced for a quick solo
$189,900. ,

R. Mongols & Company
367 Chestnut 81., Union

Realtor. 808-688-3000

WiiChert

BR EXPANDED CAPE
N w Kltfwi, Hardwood Fin. 2 Bth», Voiy Prt- COLONIAL CAPE

Aluminum SWxf, 6 Room., O u Hut , 1 TUDOR COLONIAL
ownlw fMctiorf, L
" 4 * l > <U3B

UNION
QUAUTY-BUILT 8PLIT .

RtnxxUkd Kbhsn, Find Dun) tWW«l Dw. to
l ^ d Pk Yard, CAD, U

UNION
LIVE AND EARN

BwutKul mow In I F«mly, 3 Odmu e> nv, LH,

PACK UP AND MOVE IN
4 Bdrm Bq> Otpa neob no work, awiy-
l> c»My, InoUdHa I ho Central AK, updalod
modtinlMi) »f69,0OO (UaossiGall

AH Offices
as well as

UNION
PUTNAM RIDGE .

Mai Condition [Matt Of * LwaL CAO. Qrwl
Popm • Fti Gairnl WMhkMlon Bohoot tvtt
k»4K0 ftlMM) 011 OO^WJoo K

Open Until9PM

Aa a convontence to the buyer, monthly payments ero Inckutodln our ads.
l^| i i i rcMM|VtpHi^ to 1 ^ 0 3 7 , rnor^rr«rWMP*ym<nui(r>vioM*lm«^q^ b««d

: 0 H d d l

t
pyo«»««tlorrf9O^wlii^ratil<xnda.tW ,

11QA00O iMn would m w i 380 monthly rxymimM of I ' M . 0 1 . r « u u r d i m p r k m from W»JU>M to MW<Wtl»rr«mlrJ/payment)
e n to quonfted b u j w b»od upon • 90H downiwyiMnt «nd o«loul«l»njajLIJOI4 with 3 p o ^ f »" • •Jumbo- JOywr tbitl rata
mortgtot »Wi in A . P . R . Of 0 . 0 0 0 % . An wunpK of a 1500.000 loan would n u w MO monthly ruynuntj ot J3,BtJ.W. FlgurM
herein tre •pproxlmatt and do not Inohjda propMty U x u , haiani IntunlnM, or tiUrwowrwrg uwolt l lon d u u toi a condominium
M o h t u . Inlawi ratw ouoKd a n aa ol July 1,1W4 d b i t l N t ^ ft t J l
b t l l ^ l l

Union Office
900-687-4800

iWoichert!

^i£taiSSSfc*i*^^i^^^
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mo
Toresco launches first in industry with

Torescd^iueTpriseilnconeofthe
nation's leading automotive organize
UonSrar^ its owner, Sonold Toresco,
launohed tmothor slgnificani first In
the indpiny w(ih the recent appoint-
ment of Howard Wigder as consumer
advocate for all Toresco dealerships.

The appointment distinguishes the
Toresco group as the first auto dealer-
ships in New Jersey to have an on-
staff consumer compliance officer.
Wigder will serve as consumer advo-
cate for Auloland of Now Jersey in
Springfield, one of the state's largest
retail auto outlets; Crystal Motors in

Oreenbrook, and two other Toresco
dealerships in Southern New Jersey.

Wigder brings a distinguished
career in automotive consumer advo-
cacy to his new position. He has pre-
viously served as* special assistant to
the New Jersey director of consumer,
affairs, where, among other responsi-
bilities, ho headed up and reorganized
the state Lemon Law Unit

According to Toresco, Wigder will
"assist management in reviewing and
developing internal procedures and
practices to ensure that consumers

who do business with our dealerships
receive the highest quality treatment
and service."

"Ninety percent of all consumer
complaints at auto dealerships con be
quickly and equitably resolved if
dealership management learns of the
problem to on early stage," Toresco
explained. "Howard Will serve fas our
liaison with local consumer affairs
agencies to ensure that we are able to
address every consumer complaint as
quickly as possible As a former offi-
cial at these agencies, he is ideally
qualified for this important new role.

and wo ore very excited to have him
aboard at Toresco Enterprises."

In addition, Widger will review all'
Toresco dealership's sales and adver-
tising practices to make sure they
comply with all consumer protection
regulations and fairly represent all
offers.

"Thanks- to Howard, we will be
able to provide the highest .standards
of consumer crea.tment at any auto
dealerships in the country," Toresco
Bald. "Wo will offer a buying experi-
ence that is uniquely and totally
customer-driven."

Saturn of
holds

The dramatic hiring is only the
most recent industry first for Toresco
Enterprises in New Jersey. Toresco
founded his company In 1967, with
the opening of his "Dodgelond" deal-
ership in North Plainfieli Today,-
Auloland of New Jersey is recognized
by J.D. Power organization as the
"first automoll" in the United States.
Currently, Toresco dealership repnH
sents almost 1,000 employees and
more than 100,000 consumer transac-
tions a year. Autoland's growth is
projected to $1 billion In sales by the
year 2005. '._.

( AUTOMOTIVE J

AUTO DEALERS

Union

...,-,:..: rt°ft}9i..Milton MI1U
Above left, CathlTaskowski, service writer, arid Fred Gates, Lin
Department supervisor, tend to the needs of customer Ddrpthy Grosshan. Above rgfit,

' Dianne Gonzalez calls a customer to ensure work was completed to their satisfaction.

Linden Mutd Mari reachesv for gold
The Linden Auto Mart Service Department, 900 East

Elizabeth Avci. Linden, really does "reach out and touch
someone." ,.

"Customer satisfaction is our number one priority for
our Dodge, Oldsmobile, Volkswagen.and used car cus-
tomers," stated Jimmy Hochberg, partner'at tho dealer-
ship. "Oursorvice rating is at tho 'gold levol';" he' con-

-/tinued:.."Not'brbnze, not silver, but gold, and this is
because we treat every'customer tho way we want to Ije
treated ourselves and we moke sur&J every service job is

•;dono right i f ^ ^ r t b b l ^ i ^ l i K '

In order to ensure this continued level of customer •
satisfaction,.Dianne Gonzalez gives every service cus--
tomer a phone call after the completion of every service,
job in ordcrto make sure that all service was performed
'properly and done on time{'

Thecntire Linden Auto Mart.Service Department is
supervised by Fred Oatcs, who has 15 years of service
work under his belt. Gates is ably, assisted by Cathi
Toskowski,- service writer, who has been at the Linden
Auto Mart fp^thej la^t.flve years,,,

Not to be outdone by last week's national Saturn homecoming in Spring Hill,
Tenn., on June S, Saturn of Union held its gala homecoming picnic at Forest
Lodge in Warren.

More than 700 Saturn owners got together to soak up the early-summer s,un;
shore rnusic, food and drink; and to test thejr athletic prowess in traditional
picnic sports for all ages; including scavenger hunts, sack races, three-legged
rac/es,-egg and water-balloon tosses, volleyball, tabje tennis, swimming and
Softball. A disc jockey provided music and entertainment throughout the

, afterhbdn.
Attendees received commemorative shirts, signed a large banner in honor of

ilie occasion, and generally mode the parking lot at-Forest Lodge look like the
new car lot outside the Saturn plant in Spring Hill* Tcnn;

The affair had its philanthropic side as well, with presentations made to tho
Juvenile Diabetes Foundation and the Make a Wish Foundation of New Jersey,
among others; courtesy pf Saturn of Union and its customers.

Satuni[of Union Manager Bob Juliono said he is pleased with tho turn-out and
with the day's festivities, saying, "I knew we could count on' the fun-loving,
spirit of our, family of Saturn owners to make the day memorable.'1

JlnvTirio Jr., Saturn of Union Vice president, agreed: "Few things are more
.gratifying than to bring folks together for a great day like this; Itjs our .Way of'
saying 'thanks' to the many people who've madc-uur first two years in business
so successful." ' ... • . . ,
- The homecoming picnic underscores Ihff fresh and unconventional approach
by which the car and the company have rapidly secured an uncommon loyalty
among customers and employees alike. It gave area Saturn owners an opportun-
ity to rub elbows with the Saturn of Union staff and to meet with felloW enthu-
siasts to swap anecdotes and satisfied-customer stories," as well as to check out
the. JJSW .193ilJWfldclJ4>,..c|p5efRnd personal.

SMYTHE VOLVO
> EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326 Morris Avenue Summit

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE .
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1087 PONTIAC TRANS ArAQTA; Automatic,
fully loadod, alarm, low mllos, Excallant condi-
tion Irf end out. $8,500/ boat offor. Coll

,908-687-3168. ' '

' 1988 BUICK CENTURY Ltd. Good condition,
low, low mlloago. 4 door, automatic V8, fully
loadod. AttklnQ $2500. Call CI0B-886-3853.

1985 BUICK CENTURY. Beia.0.4 door, 42.000
miles, air, MMfU cassette; automatic, power
steering/ brakes. Clean. $ 2 , 2 6 0 . Cal l
808-687-5305. .. •.

1885 BUICK LESABRE. Four door, 86,000
miles, rebuilt motor and transmission, gobd
tires. Asking S3.000. 9 0 8 4 8 7 4 6 7 1 . '

1BS3 UUICK REGAL Wagon, automatic, power
steering, brakes, windows, 4door, 100K miles.
Good condition. $ 1 0 0 0 or best offer.
008-851-2096. . '•' .

1988 BUICK SKYLARK. One owner, 63,400
miles, automatic, air conditioning, fully pow-

' erod. Asking $5000 or best olfer. Call
908-688-7704.

1971 BUICK SKYLARK V8.105,000. Autorna-
llc, Koystone rims. Excellent running condition.
$900 or host offer. Call 908-8B2-6081:

1987 CADILLAC SEDAN Devllle, 4-door,
black, loather Intorior. New motor with paporo
Installed at 90,000 miloo. Has small oil leak.
Asking $2500. Call anytime 20-1-748-2S16,

1988 CADILLAC SEDAN Do Vlilo. Black,
90,000 mlloB, full power, good condition.
$5500. Call 201-635-2333.

1987 CADILLAC, 4 door, front wheel drive,
loaded, leathor, Sony mulll-dloc, new tires,

. looks' Ilko new.. Original owner, Soctilico.
• 201-762-2030. ' ..• '

1977 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVlllo. black,
4-door, good condition, $760 or best oiler. Call

.908686-7138. . . . i . . ' • • .

• 1987 CHEVROLET NOVA, 4-door, automatic,
air conditioning, power steering. $2,700 or best
olfor. Call 908-851-9317 olte? Epm,

1985CHEVROLETSPECTRUM.2d'oor hatch-
back, automatic transmission, power mooring..

' air conditioning, stereo cassolte player. Mint
, . condition. $2,000. 908-984-1726.

^S^B^ JW ̂ ffrSM^XvSS^^B^
H l W 1QB4 CHEVROLET CAVALIER Z24 CONVERTIBLE
V-6 Enalno, 2-Door, Automatic Transmission, PS/PB, Air
Conditioning, Rear Del., AM/FM Cassolte, Bucket Seals,
RadlalS, StockW4-394, VINIR7302938.

NEW 1994 CHEVROLET MARK VIII CONVERSION VAN
V-8 Engine. Auto, PS/PB, Power Windows/Locks, Front & Roar Air MSRP: _ - L - : • • • • <a™,
Conditioning, AMffM Cassette, Sofa w/Cargo Not, VCR, Vista Ray College Grod Rebate: , . 5 4 0 0
Window, Till, Cruise, Rally Wheels, LOADED! VIN#RF143360. Dealer's Discount: • • • » i ' 5 3 '

1231295

r-.-

CELEBRATING

YEARS

v-8 Enolno, 2-Door, Aulo Transmission, P/S, ;
Power ADS Brakes, AM/FM Cassette/CD, •
Power Seats/Wlndows/Locks/Antonna/Mlrrors,
Air Conditioning,. Radlals. Air Bag, Till, Crulso,

l W l S i Al Kl Et
g,. Radlals. g

Alloyy Wheels. Socu/ity Alarm, Keyless Entry.
, VIN*P51095G5

yy y
Stock*93-224, VIN*P51095G5
MSRft . . . . . 5 4 4 , 8 7 9
DeoW.Dfwount: . . . . . $ 9 , 8 0 4

BUY FOR*

VERTIBLE

»S^iK«l8?»,>- at ̂ wteawaaaMa

iiilHiilii
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AUTO FOR SALE
197B CORVETTE. Wills/ red inferior. Rebuilt
350, dinommk:. T-tDfM. tioreo, eleum, many
now raartj, Coll John, 201-023-9817. Booper,
201730-tO03, 8anv5pffl.

1031 CHEVY M0MTECorio.J600 or boot oflef.
c«ii 9oa-ea^3i45 gfw < put ,

ices CHEVY CELEBniTY. Nosdi body work.
Auiornatlo, air, nice car. 41350. Call
90^688-7538.

I B M CHEVY SPECTRUM, 1987 Dodge Sha-
dow. 1867 Mercury Topaz. Good running
Condition. Moving, must sacrifice. Call
006-355-5859. _ _ _ _ _ ' .

1874 COHVETTE STINGRAY. 4 opoed. L-«2,
350, T-ns*. lettihar Interior, many new parts.
Good condition. Se.ooo firm. Call Bob:..
806-696-0563. .

1963 CORVETTE. SPLIT window, 4-spood,.',
327d. 300HP, K-Bffn, handling package.. Top
IHSht, black. W8.000 or CMh plin tata Hartey.
201-4Zfr3418. '•

19840090E AIRES.4 door.automatlc. dean,
104K, needs carburetor, recently tuned up,

. radio, heater. $1,000. Call 201-325-3951.

1003 FORD CROWN Victoria LX. Loadod. '
Must sell. Ashing $.15,300. Can alter 5p.m. •
008-68^4880. '

1072 FORD GRAN Torino Sport.- Automatic/ -
hood acoop, hardtop, 351 2 barrel VB engine.
66,000 miles, excellent Garaged. $2,900.
908-984-3462.

1884 FORD MUSTANG, Yellow, Mops.
S-apeed, new engine, alr-condltlonlng, cd :

player. $3300 or beat olfer. Call 201-378-8646.

1966 FORD TAURUS. 4-door, ejr, doth intar-
lor, AM/FM, automatic V6, power ateering/
brakos/ locks, E3K miles. $4900. Call
008-245-5093. •••;

1091 FORD TAURUS-GL Wagon, btock,
'.0.0O0K. loaded. Excellent condition. Three
years remaining on warranty. Third teat. Ask- :
Ing $8300. Call 201-762-2112.

1087 FORD TAURUS. V8, automate, air,
power steering/brakes/windows/locks/«aota,
cruise, Bit, ANVFM cassette, 77K miles. S3,78S. .
908-220-6113. . ' •;

1985 FORD, 8 PASSENGER wagon, 114K,
(engine 50K), oood condition, new tires/
brakes, air-conditioning, roofrack, AWFM.
$1200/ be»t offer. 201-731-9838.

1887 HONDA ACCORD-LXI. 2-door'h»td>
back. Automatic, power windows, sunropl,
bluo. Original owner, excellent condition.
$4.600/ best offer. Call 201-376-5316, r

1684 HONDA CIVIC. 4 door. automaHo, (jroy, •
17,000 hlDhway mllon. Asking $1,600. Call
908-354^3204 between 6-9p.m. ajk tor Albert

1893 HYUNDAI 8COUPE TURBO. Red,
5-speed, Blrcondltioned, powerwlndbwo, sun-,
roof. AMfFM cassette, tint/ alarm. 24K. $8,000/
best offer. 201-467-6652, 808-688-6957.

1888 JEEP WRANGLER SAHARA. 63,000 '
miles, 2-topi, S-speed. 6 cylinder. AM/FM
cassette, new Urea/ brakes, oxoellont. Ski rack.
$8200. .908-245-6085.

. 1986 LINCOLN MARK 7 LSC. Loaded, moon-
root, keylesB entry, dimmers, black/ saddlo
leather, «9K, excellent condition. 810,000.,
negotiable 9084884669: 201-376-7426,

1986 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. Signature series,'
. baby blue, fully loadod. 92,000 milos. Asking

$7865. Call 908-548-2161; 6pm-10pm or
808-245-0033. 8am-5pm. .

1980 MAZDA M1ATA, silver, lo'OOO miles. S
opeed, two tops, loadod Indudlng phone. Mint. <
Garaged. $12,900 or bomoffer. 201-731-6092.

1990 MAZDA MX6 Silver. 2-door, great condi-
tion, fully loadod, alr-condltlonlng, am/fm cas-
sette, moonroot, $5900 or best offer.
906-757-5136. .. . . . ,

1990 MAZDA MX6-TURBO -GT. Whlto,
S-spoed, sunroof, AWFMGtmwino. equalizer.
Custom gpottpactaao. Excellent condition.
Must aeol $8,995. Call 201-325-7844.

1092 MAZDA MIATA. white convertible, exoel-
lent condition, 22,000 miles, S speed, alr-
condltlonlng, a larm. $14 ,600 . Days:
908-686-4340; evenings: 808-272-4573.

1887 MAZDA 626, 4 door. A M f M cassette,
nlr-coruJilionlng, reardefrostor, 105K, excellent
condition, woll maintained. $2800. Call
201-669-8433. .

. 1975 MERCEDES BENZ 28-S. Fully loaded. ,
Low mjleaoe. dean Inside/ out, garaged, runs
well, reliable. $3000/ best, offer. Call
201-672-0748. •• '

1851 MERCURY, ONLY 75,000 mllos. Runs
great. Very good original condition. Asking
$4500. Call 201-661-8370 before 8p.m.

1990 MnrSUBISHI ECLIPSE, red, power steer-
Ing and brakos, cruise control, air conditioning, '
53.000 miles. Asking $5700/ best olfor, Call
908-353-2887.

1881 NISSAN MAXIMA SE. Automatic. frcylin-
der, full power, sunroof, om/fm cassotto. black,
36K. Immaoulate condition. New brakes. Ask-
Ing $12,700. 201-884-0368.

1885 NISSAN 300ZX, automatic. T-top, Kon-
wood detochoblo face sleroo. fully loadod.
80.000 mllos. Asking $2600. Call for dotalls,
008-087-1444.

' 1989NISSAN240-SX.5apood,AM/FMromov-
oblo cassette, air, now tiros, mint, 61,000 miles.
$7600. Call 201-762-1170.

1979 OLDSMOBILE DELTA-88, 8 cyllindor.
Good condition in and out Must toll. $450/ bos!
offer. Call 908-851-2132. •

' 1091 OLDSMOBILE TORANADO, 35,000
mllos, silver, loather eoats, sunroof, air-
conditioning, AluVFM, anti-lock brakes, power
stooring/ brakes. $11,500.201-744-2382 after

' 7pjn.

1882 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Supreme,
mint Air-conditioning, power: steering, brakes,
windows, locks. Cruiso, storoo cassette equa-
lizer, otudded onows, 81450 nogotioblo.
201-092-8767.

1000 PONTIAC FIREBIRD Formula 6 spood,
T-tops, rod with grey Interior, 62,500 mllos,
beautiful cor for summef. Somo small den'i
and screlchos. Car lists for $8.600,must sell for
$5,000. Call 201-748-2616.

1076 PLYMOUTH FURY. 4-door, 318 onfjJio,
power steering/ brakes, air conditioning, runs
vory nood. $ 3 5 0 . Call after 6p .m.
808-353-2167.

tuns

...inihe
Classified!

AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE AUTO WANTED AUTO WANTED

1888 PLYMOUTH RELIANT, Low. 60's nrona
car, oood condition, ptfood to soil. Gor&pe KopL
$1800 or best offor 201 4 IB 8605,
201-378-4824.

i987PONTOCFIREBIRD.grey,Tlop» OUID-
matlc air conditioning, AM/FM, power
steering/ brakes, 68,000 mllos. $2500. Call
201782-4455

1990 TOYOTA CAMRY V6 LE 4-door, outo-
malic air even/thing power Indudlng sunroof
AMfM Cassette 70K, one owner $7,600
008-864-3199. after 7pm.

1Q84VQL6KWAGENJETTAGLI Hjnhporto
manco model G-spoed air 165H60allsoeson
tiros onginti owner Asking S2&0D Call
flQB 9 2 S W 0

1087 YUGO 4 SPEED 40 000 mtos, new
banery Jind tuna up $700 Call 808-354-4166
Hillside

1979ZEPHHY GOOD condition, one owner,
low mllooo.6. Beat ottor CoU 908-6S7-0507
evemnoi 3f«.7Ji-7p80 days, a»k tor Jo*

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
For Foreign and American c*r» and Hrrtek*

HWB TOWIHQ 7 &AV9
tMMECMATt piCK UP

1>80D-958-$3g8 or 0 0 » 6 8 8 ^ W

ADVERTISE

mm PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For VOLII' junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-$88»7420
' YOUfl AD, could aMsar here for as llttls as

$1040 psjf week. CBS lor More detail* Our
frttndly SkMned d»parWem would be hippy
to help vpu Coil v$fiO-S644011

HECREATlONAt VEHICjES
10S3 SOOTHWINO KOTORHOME 33' lonfl
BOQOmlkw Fully «qulpped No pott/smoke
Come see 4t0i,000 neflotlablo 008-233-0540

TRUCKS TOR SALE
108BFOROF8S0-4X4Custom Englne302 6
epeod, eJr, Sony Al*FM aw«etter Wp»r tutt
saourlry M\m, elldino rettc window. ExtendM
senloe pfsn Ladder rtok tool box, bedmat,
tewkondounsmokeomy.Muslaw $14,800
or Mst OfMr O«K 790i7078

NEW M LUMINAIWOR
MSRP: $16,072

REBATE; $500

DRSW'SDiSCOUNT:

Chevy, Light Driftwood.
Metallic, Beige cloth Int.,
3.1 L V6 eng., auto, trans.,
P/S, P/B, AlR COND., rear
defroster. Vln #R9150624,
Stk#F2310.

NEW'94 ©EOPiilM

at Breiw
S I S L I I ••"•"•

DREWS DISCOUNT.

ssas
ChaoipayirA, 4 cyltnder engine,
automatic transmission, AIR>i
COND., power steerbig, power ,
brakes, AM/FM • stereo
cassette, rear option, Vln,
#RZ068170.Stk#1100.

TOTAL-
'SPECIAL

•PRICE"
: PARTS'£

LABOR

Drew Chevrolet has been
chosen one off the top 10 ,

Chevy dealers In the USA In
CSI CUSTOMER SATISFACTION!

Why not come to Drew?

^

AIR CONDITIONING
AND LEAK CHECK;

TOTAL
SPECIAL

PRICE

OUR
SERVICE PEPT.

Prlecss include all costs to bo_paid by a const
.-.' :except for ifcehsiny, focjistiation & taxes.

tiHUTHOHIZBl ACURASALCS OUTLET IN

NEWJERSEYI WCDIDITWITHPWIXAND

Con
S Dr. 4 Ctl. Mini SW, AJC, CAta: tit WMA A » T*» . P.W..p

™(|ViWC«v.^WWThiBo4jCk),l>H
VHIFOIltlU iUHEMC.U.NO

•00 ACURA UCGBND L 4-DR
6 Cyt Auto Trana, P/S/B, AO. T/QlMl, Rr Dal,
Frrt. WhL O N Crulas, Moon/FH. AWFW
CtaryCaaa. VIN LCO0I6S2 Mia. 70.744. AaUng. Jf9M Caam»Sm»a»

I Dr. < C)l, MlfM Of r. Cm, WOmba. nUMMt A * TrMa.
PW. P8, PS. Pwr Sou, Pwr Dr. Loda. Pit. Alii. ElK.R Oita,
! Spd VII Warn. 5H UMIJ. WW. Cowri, WW, Thl, tat) U *

RIGHT PRICE 5 RIGHT HERE ? RIGHT NOW!

$12,495
•03 HONDA ACCORD EX. 2-DR
4 Cyl, Aulo Tnuu, PISIB. AC, T/OUu, Rt Dot, TIL
WW. Crab*. MoonrRI.. AUFM/Slwoo'Cau. VIN.
NA0061M M b 47^110. AlUns

>X4,795
•90 HYUNDAI EXCEL L 3-DR

4-Cyl, 4-Spd Muv, (UP Stw>, P/B, AC. T/Ob, Rr
Dr i , AU/FM/SKraa/CasL VIN LU0184I1. Mlla
01274. Afidng

$2,990
•8B ACURA INTEORA 2-DR

4-Cyt Auto Tram. P/S/8. AC. T / Q I « , Rr CW. TU
WltL, Cruba, UoorVOI, AUTI*aUr»ic«J«. VIN
K8O22OS5 U«o. 00^)14. AiJdnsj

8,695
•SS FORD FE8TIVA 3-DR

4-Cy«, 6-3pd. Man. P/S/B, AC, T/Qlmj. Frnl WM
Or, Buokati. Conjoto. Fold Down Sari. Pin Slrlpa,
AWTU/Koreo. VIN J0I61372 Mils. 65.671. A»k-

$2,495
•S3 INTCQHA 18

ACURA 2-DR. 4Cy(. frSpd, Man, P/8/G. AC. V
Olau, Rr Dal. Fint WM. Dr.. Crulu. Moon Rool,
AUFMSIan>ofCiiBa.VINNSa3542l.rrtla40,003.
Alklng

$I0,998
•01 ACURA LEQEND 4-DR

S-Cyl, Auto Trnnt, P/S/B, AC, TASIasi. R[ Dal,
Moon/RI, L*aih Int. AWFM/8tarao/Ca«s. VIN
MC027W3. Ulta. 28.060. Aaklng

•01 ACCORD EX
>HONDA 4D( . 4 < V . * u » Train, P/S/D. AC. V
OlMa. Ri Dal, T> Whl. Cculaa, Moon Rool. A WFM/
Ctanra/Casa VIN NAO2S37S rnta MfitO. Atklng

^12,997
•OO COUGAR

MEHCUnY20l,a<V.AuloTcani.P/Sm, AC.T/
Olaga. R( Dal, Cnllfa, Tit WN, Spl. Mkt, AUITMI
Sterao/Caaa. VIN LW444(ia. Mta 66,005. Atktaj.

Coupe Dm villa
;OMC|! MIFUSJCCUI «.C.T«\WMlluUTraraJRW.
sjd vu wj»i W* 'miiulfwfc caim to « * S i

1992 Font Ttmpo 01
Eke n O»lbj. S(< U.ra.1, WW TMt. Boj» Hott. Pm 8Wp>. ElK

U C i e W f v N n

$8,995
•OO CRX

HONDA 2-DR. 4Cyt. Auto Trant. P/am, AO. T/
0 U » i , Rr Dal. AM/FM/Gterao/CaM. VIN
L800S3SO mlla. 39,764. A^Ong.

$7,998
\ Wo Put the Fun Bsck la Car Buylngl

• • • • jm *mm mm* nrnm

R A C U R A

Route 22 East •Springfield

"Phone: 201-812-flOOO

WfvoaNn.
UUAOE M.tM

1991 Bultk le Setnv Custom
4 Dl.t Cvl.AUlFU SH/, CU I , AfC, CcuHl,TillWull.
««to Tiini. P W. PO, P.S., P»r Sam, Pw.Or. lotti.

Pw. AM EUc H Datog, lit* VuVH>«l. Cpl Ulnort.
Tlixk (III. W W Ce i l . W.W TUl. Unit Uold. Pill Strip*.

VIN I UIKIIIIt .. ' i l lElOE '41,441

1991 Bultk ffktgof

b U S V 6i i i EI n [W

V99J Poatlat BennaHBe SS
< Di.« C)(. lUifU sur. CW., At, Ciubi. InWkHl km »««
pw pg.ps i v sun fvbrtodi.Eucno.fco.l^>jvi,

W()i™. Spl ItariUvr* M , » « l » I * . PHSMp«
vw • uunitv ..IIUAOE Hsu

1991 Btdsb tViWauto
, :D..«C)l,C»i.«,Cn«a,T«W~lA10'»««.PW,PB.PS.

P« SuS. P.I Do« loda. P« AH. E»c B 0 * o , ! Bpd V» Wp!.I
Uirwi, lirt B..1M, WW Tlk M l 1WJ. hn SH». Vuwj

u»« MnUoi wiii, U** 6m
VIIIU1M011I Ul[ACtt),M

lauaniiMi.iii iawirollMitl
unnwa uunvini i>atun»ciil«»Biu loirtTOUiiiiulu

ttlAma iron I1x Bin Sur

(lba&"

BAD CREDIT
NO CREDIT
BANKRUPT
FIRST TIME
BUYERS.

IF YOU WORK
YOU RIDE!!!

•83 CHEW CORVETTE ,
Aulo Tram, 6 Cyt MS, FV8, P/B, Tit. P/Mlm. VI
W W . , P/SiioU, P/U»K». P/Ant, Cmlaa. Raar
Dal, AM/FM 6tan» Can., Laathar. Slk.»T2781,
\*A<X Mtaa.

*26,995
•03 PONT1AC BONNEVIIXS

Auto Trent, 6 Cyl , A/C, P/8, F7B.TW, P/Mlrn. P/
Wndi, P/Saala, P/Uokl, P/Ant., P/Tiunk Ral,

' Cnjba, Raar Daf, 8urttool, AM/FM Sterao Cata.^
Laathar. Stk. IP2S41, 18.000 MUaa.

'02 MITSUBISHI DIAMANTE
Auto Tram, 6 Cyt. A/C. P/8, P/B, TO. P/Mna, P/
Wlnoa, P/Lodo, P/Trunk Ral, Crulu, Raar Dal,
Sunrool, AMTM Stano Casa. Elk. •T277B,
42.BO0 MlaL

•03 PONTtAC FIREniRD
Auto Trana. 0 Cyl, UC, P/8, P/B. TO. P/MIro, PI
Wind., P/8a«t.. P/Uokt, P/Trunk Ral, Crulaa,'
Raar Del. T-Topa, AWFM Btareo Cast. 81k.
IP2740, 12.300 Mia..

. $13,995~
•91 BU1CK REOAL

Auto Tram, fl Cyl. MS, P/8, P/8, TB, P/Mlira, P/
Wind., P/8aab. P/tMlo. P/Trunk Ral, Crulaa.
Raar Dal, AMTM Slarao Cata. Stk JPJ023.
31)1000 Mlea.

1988 NISSAN SENTRADELUXE 2 OR '

Man. Trans., 4 Cyl., 4:SprJ., A/C, P/8, ?l, Rear I

Del., B i t Glass, Sport Wills, AM/FM, Stereo. VIN I

JC8172J2.88,491 mlles/PricedfoQol

$2,900
1985BUICKELECTRA4DR

.AutoTrans.,'V6,A/C,P/S,P/B,TW.P/Mir.. •

P/Wind. P/SealsP/Lks., P/AnU P/Trk R d ,

Cruise, Rear Daf., Tint Glass, Spt/Whls, AM/FM,

Storecvrassett©. VIN F1406181.114,321 mites.

Sharp Car Super Price!

$2,900
1987 DODGE DAYTONA SHELBY 2 TUBBO

Man. Trans., 4 Cyl, 5 Spd., A/C P/B, Till, P/WIn,, I

P/LKs., Rear Del., Tint'Glass, Alum. Whls.,

AM/FM, Storoo. VIN HG. 130334.57,449 miles. |

Sporty and cheap!

$2,900

,495
•OO HONDA ACCORD LX

Auto Tr ant. 4 Cyl., Ml, P/8, P/B, Tit. P/Wlnd«. PI,
Saala, P/Looka, Cnjbe. Raar Oa). Sunrool, AM/
FM 8larao Casa. 8t!i TTOW.

•*I0,995
•00 TOTOTA CAMRT

Auto Tram, 4 Cyl., A/0, P/8, P/B, TO. PAVkld«. P/
Uoka, Raar Oaf, AMTM Bt.mo Can. 81k
IT2B24, 35,200 MUag.

•as PONTIAC FIEHO
Man Tram, a Cyt 6 Spd., A/O, P/8, P/8, Til, P/
Wlnoa, PAjoka, Crulaa, Raw Dal, Sunrool. AU/
FM aiarao Caaa. Stk <T273S, 31,600 MUaa.

*7,995 - - (
•01 MITSUBISHI MIRAGE

Auto Tram, 4 Cyl. A/O, P/S, P/B, Raar Dal, AMI
FM Storao. 8tk. • T2782.

^6,995
00 PONTIAC LEMANS

Aulo Trana, 4 Cyl., P/8. P/B, Rau Dal, AWFM I
Starao. Clk, IP2M2, VIN ILNtOSfS

1986 NISSAN SENTRA DaUXE WAGON '

Auto Trans., 4 cyt, A/C, P/S, P/B, Rear Dot, Tint

Glass, SportWhls., AM/FM, Stereo, Cassette.

VIN GV205459.89,246 miles. Super Claanl • .

$2,900
1987 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER SE

Auto Trans, 4 Cly, A/C, P/S, P/B, Tilt, Crulsa;'

Roar Del., VIN HR11666B. 71,946 miles, 7

passenger, nice clean van).

$4,900
1990 FORD AEROSTAR XL WAGON

Auto Trans., V6, A/C, P/S, P/B, Tilt, PAVh,''

P/Locks, Cruise, Rear Del., l int Glass, Spbri-

Whls., AM/FM, Storoo, Cassette. VIN.L5B462ID.

48,666 miles. 6 passenger Extra Nlcel ' . " •

1992 HUNDAI EXCEL 2 DR HATCHBACK

Man. Trans., 4 cyl., 4 spd., Rear Dot, Tint Glass,

Sport Whls., AM/FM, Stereo, Cassetjo. VIN

NVi78157.37,281mlles.One«vnernlcacai1

$4,495

: « • ^ : Aek for Jttnas Rolna
or John Damn

267 Broad St., Summit

w&arr-e/po

$4,300
. 1983 CADILLAC SEVILLE ROADSTER

Aulo Trans., V8 Cyl.A/C, P/S, P/B, T i l , P/Mk,

P/Win., P/Soals, P/Lcks,, P/Ant., P/Trunk Rel,

Cruise, Roar Dal., Tint Qlass, AM/FM,.SIereo,

Cassotto. Leather. VIN DE8227077. 76,959

inllos. ANordabio luxury)

$1,900

LUT0M0TI01
• "The Best Real Deal ,

On St. Qoorgo Ave."
400 St. George Ave.
Rahway, NJ 07065

(908)381-3366

199* OLDS ACHIEVA S SPECBVL EDITION
AtlTOlMEATtC TRANSMISSION

BUM* orr SB month doiad and l i n o MSRP * H IBS, « l ( 7 t down paymnrtl »200 atwrliy dapotli Tout « I pmroana »7,1W pur thu* «paoti
18 587 SB u o o n v M «nry pV*>y ) plitonnbo«»n4,S<»!)O3O VINIMSM7

P * H , « l ( t o n paymn
18 587 SB uooomnsvyr to cenlnW ttwastor, T u n &MV turn* Owllllad

AM/FMSTteREO
POWER/1UTO LOCKS

Buad on 3SmuiUi Claud end letiie MSRP (18 000 52 395 dawn (Xymorlt *225 •IKurlly dforalt »35O a«xilllton loo TmtlolM!rKI«ril»rt7«M
pvrcti<uopUan$ee40 IB.OOOmllnj^r t : oontsMil lharnller Taxes 4 MV enln QiMlillad (wvara. only 4dri!utoma«itr»r4,SIMtlI»,"yjN(p44B7]

2 4 MONTH
LEASE

1991 CADILLAC ELDORADO1991MUC SEDAN DEVlilf.
4dr V8 nu|o n/c ps pb nil pm pw p/stal! pi pa p/irunlc cruise
r/defog tint wire wjili, orri/fm ca» IEATHCR 35 185 nu

2dr roadster, V8 milo, i/c, ps, pb, lid, piti, pw, p/seats, pi, (Virunk
cruise r/defog nil iponwhls ora/fracMS LEATHER) 41379mi
V1NKMU6II032

OR PURCHASE-$16»S95 OR PURCHASE - $16,995
Gnwd on S4 rnpnlb cloiad cn0 Ham *2 505 dawn paymont 1300 M
uintydapoill 6150OMulllllontoe Thttlolpayrnonla 10 036 ratldual
-J1Qe»0 13,000 mlhuAt Ucarttafrnlihmaaiier TaxM^MV a.lra
Ou^ilMdbuynnonly

Btood on 7A. month t>l08od,end,)oosor$3,205 down paymwit, $300 to-
curltydflpofllt $350acquisition (oo Toial ol p^ment SO038 residual

30,200 Iff 000 mHoo/yr 12 conts/mi iheraafiar Toxos & MV extra
d buyors onty

) ldsnnoblte
560 North Avenue East

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY t)7$90 •232-7651
• Familu OwnedSince 1954

VACATION CELEBRATION
Buy a 1994 Oldsmobile of your choice between July 20,1994 and August 31,

1994 and receive 4 DAY 3 NIGHT VACATION.

Stay at one of four fabulous resorts. The choice is yours.

A TYPICAL VACATION INCLUDES:
• 4 Day • 3 Nights
• Deluxe accommodations for two adults * Children stay FREE
• Welcome gift upon arrival , • First morning breakfast for two
• Complimentary round of golf ••< Discount coupon book .

-* Tickets to an area attraction

- - " — - " • .MYRTLE-BEACH

HILTON,

1994 CIERA SPECIAL EDITION SEDAN

SS

AC, Anti-Lk Brks, Side & Rr

Defogs, Ilium Entry Pkg,

Pwr DrLks,Bdy Side Mldgs,

Drvrs' Side Airbag; Divided

Frnt Bench Seat, Tilt Whl,

Tint GIs, Pulse Wip, Fir

Mats, V6Eng, AM/FM Cass&Ext Ran^S^kf^:VIN#lG3AG55M5R6417553.

LEASE FOR $273.61 PER MONTH
36 mo closed end lease w/$1640.56 total due at
incept - incl all charges. 15.000 mi p/year. .

4.0 LiterDOHG 32 Valve, V8 Eng> Elec OD
Trans, DualAifbags, Anti-Lk Brks, Rr Defogs,
Drvr & pass, Side Pwr Bkt Seats, Pwr
Winds/Lk$, Ilium Pkg, Rr Child Security Lks,
Keyless Entry, Pass-Key Theft Deter Syst,
Traction Cntrl, Pulse Wip, Tilt Whl, AC,
AM/FM Cass w/CD, Strng Whl w/Touch

CntrJs, Cruise Cntrl, Auto ^
Headlamp Cntrl and Much More. «
VIN#l(i39R62C5S4104509,

• : . . " • • • • . . . • ; • ; . . ' • ' • • • ; ' • • . • . . ' . ' • • ' • ' • ' • • • . • . ' • ' . • . • . ' . ' . , • ' , • . • • ' . • • • ' • • : • • ' " • • • •

Pfice(s)indtHte ail costs to be paid by consumer, exĉ ^

DON'T GET RIPPED

CONVERSIONS
AUTOMOBILE

OF
THE

YEAR

IT'S
A
BIG
HIT!

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

BRAND NEW 1994 DODGE

3JLas™™1 SPD. I. TRANS • . .
» W F < T U T '

j . 1t,000 mi per year than IS cents per mlttranH
aim. 1st month's paymom a $200 refund sac dip roq at leesv
Inception. $3000 cash or trnd« + MOO coliooBflnKTrebato. down
payment Totaj of rjoymmts • $7466. Purcnas? opt at lease end
• fair market value. LosaM resiponilble for excess wear 8 tear. >•
Qualified puyera. One weeK c«Vy. Leasing deater.

BRAND NEW 1994 VAN CONVERSION

LEASE

FOR

PER MONTH

STEALTH
• 6 CYL ENQ • S SPD MAN TRANS « PWR/8TEER/BRK8/
WIND9/LKS/MIRR8 • AIR.COND,- BR DBF • AM/FM
STEREO OAS8 -TINT QL8 • TILT . ALLOY WHL8 • KEV-
LE8S ENTRV • RR SPOILER • PLU8 MUCH MORE •
STKH7547 • VIN#RY038400 -. MSPRV $23,B69.:. •

PRICE INCLUDES $400 COLLEGE GRAD REBATE l l qual i f ied

TRUCK OF THI Y1AR
BRAND NEW 1994 DODGE

RAM 1500
135" WB PICKUP _

• 9 . X M A Q N U M V O E N O ' 4 8 P O H O A U T O . T I . _ _ . . , . . . ,

• AM/FM C A M ' AIR.CONQ rBUOe RR WIN0 -OLX .CLOTH * W O « 0 ' I
BENCH 8EAT-BODY 8IOEULOO'CAB CLEARANCE UQHT8-PLUS
MUCHUORE-

WOW-LOOK AT THE
PACKAGE YOU
GET FOR ONLY....
THIS PACKAGE INCLUDES: 4 CAPTAIN'S CHAIRS • REAR

SOFA BED • RUNNING BOARDS • COLOR CO-ORDINATED,

SHADES AND SHROUDS 'WALNUT TRIM • PAINT SEALANT

• FABRIC PROTECTION • APPEARANCE PACKAGE • DOOR

EDGE GUARDS • PROTECTIVE MOLDINGS • CUSTOM

DECAL • REMOTE COLOR TV • REMOTE VIDEO CASS PLAYER • PLUS MUCH, MUCH MOREI

i • OFFER VALID.FOR THIS MONTH ONLY WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANY BRAND NEW 1894 DODQE VAN AT M.S.R.P.

FROM OUR STOCK OF.OVER SS DODQE VANS. COME IN FOR COMPLETE DETAILS.

N0W<
ONLY
PRICE INCLUDES $400 COLuSloRAO RtBATE ihiuHinai)

SPECIAL EDITION
•3100 VS ENQ • MITO'THANS W/OO • PWR/aTEeB/AB8
BOKS/WINOS/LKSMRRS • AIR CONO • HH DEF • AUTO CASS • TINT 018
• TILT • RH 8KHIEH • QUID AMTBWA • CnmSE • 1«T AUJU WHEELS •
PLUS MUCH MORE • STKfOOM • l/INIRUMMM • MSRP: I1S.M1 • 24
month doaadaod laaaa. 13,000 ml par yaarttian 15 carte par ml uwanfiar,
lit month* pgymant» $303 talinl me 6K «q at laax Inonooo tsooo cajh
or trade plw tS09raliata> doampaymanL Total ol paymantt . Hose.
PurcftaM (UK at laaaa am • Mr martal yoluo. Lasna taiionjlota tor ntxa
«*a r tMr . OualUMbuyort Oro«r«a«orvry. Lmalriodaalar. .

IEASE £ H A H PER MONTH

fOR
PRICE INCLUDES M M NJtB. BtAlTOR REBATE It qunllflnd

PR£E1OVMR/1OO,QO0JKI

, • BRAND NEW 1M4 VOlK$Vf*0H»

GOIFMIGL
4 DOOR

W/AUTO vwa • PWH GIS MOON RF •

AIR COND • PLU3 MUCH MOHE • 8 T M 6 ^ i ^ r ^ T l ) l ) M ' M ^ K » ' 4 . < » b

I NOW

ONLY

FREE 10 YEAR/100.000 MILE WMRANTV
BRAND WW 1994 VOLKSWAGEN

PASSAT GLX;
4 DOOR

.,.. tEO OA03 W/ANTI-THEFT -TiT • AU.0V W * 0 • FAOTOflV
itiON cowrnol • MeTAaio PAINT • PLUS MUCH uone •

10 • HSflPl «<.»!! • !4 montli ekaaMd laaw 1D.00O ml
ml tfurnftar. t it montri'a paymanl ft I3i9 raMyt aaa dap raq
ca<h (V 1r»d* - do«i< Mynianl Total ol w m u • «4«a.

sTat laua ard • Mr raarktl vilua. Ui—t ntponaUa fcr a»aai wan t,
Sjtmw. onmartoniy.-iMiinoiiniir, - '

IWMRJINTY

\\-.:,

4 DOOR
W/AUTO TRANS • FWH QLS MOON RF • AWTM 8TEREO CASS
W/Mm.THEFT- S.W. 4 CVLlNQ • P W T M T E E R S S C BRrSSffl -TNT
GL9-WR DEF-TILT. ALL 8EAS S8?< TIRES • PAOT ALARM • NO
AIRCON0'PUI8MUCHM0RE- 9TKBiM-WUBMq)»;«8'USBP:,1l>.315

BRAND NIW1994 OLDSMOBILE

CUTLASS CIERA

BRAND NEW 1994 OLDSMOBILE

CUTLASS SUPREME
SPECIAL EDITION

•VO ENO • AUTO THAN3 • PVWSTEER/ABS DRKSJWIN0SAK8/UIRRS • AIR '
CONO • RR DEP • AM/FM CASS • TINT OLS • TILT • CRUISE • ALLOY WHLO •
DRIVERS AIR BAO • LEATHER WT WJFUX1 RR SEAT • POWER DRIVER SEAT •
POWER ANT • REMOTE LOCK PKO • PLUS MUCH MORE • 3TKIB0S2 •
WUROXOai- MSRP; »is,t«a. tMnxnndomMndlaaaa 12.000 ml par y« i
tfwnlSoartaparmlllwMriar. mmenihaptymentaaiil najnd a»= dep req u
laaMlncaplk»l»OOcaali«liaclapU(liMnt>ata>do«npa)rii<iil. Touiol
paymanta >• 14278. Purchaaa opt at laau and > fair mirfcat valua. Latsaa

a U k M a r t l a a r . OuaHodeuyara. OnaMakooly. ladingDadar.

LEASE

IFOR

PER MONTH

PRICE INCLUDES 1300 H A H . REALTOR REBATE II qmllllcd

NOW

ONLY

»,3
•V8 EN3 • MHO TRAto • PWRJSTEER/AB3 BnKS/LKSAMNaMIRRS •
AIH CONO- AWFM CASS W/BCT RANOE SPEAKERS • TILT • INTER
WIPERS • T1MT0USS • RR 6eF • DRIVER'S AIR DAO • PLUS MUCH
MORE • STKT96M • V1NIRM1349Q • USRP41B,igo. • 84 month dosad-
andlaaH. 18.000 ml par yaar than 10« pa< mTlhanaltor. l i t mcrtlVo
paym«<il»»MO™»jtxia<Km^)r»qajl«M<i Inception t3000c«»hortnd9
Sitsoorefcata-OovrnMyront. Total of payroSa . $4878. Puodiaoa
bpt at laaaa md 111,707.07. Laaaee raapomlolo tot axoaas wear A taa/.

.dutiMadbuym. Onawoakonly Laaalngdaajar. '

ALL NEW 199$

LEASE $

FOR
, MICE INCLUDES

PER MONTH \

OHIY2£^>MOH.

R^CALTOR RCIATE It nuallllid

BRAND NEW 1995
OlDSMOBILE

f

mm

NOW IN STOCK!
READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

AT SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICES!

• . * „ • • NEW CARS

$'$*, USED CARS
..__.._ ^ ^SERVICE & PARTS

400 E. ST. GEORGE AVE.; LINDEN, N.j .

INSTOCI 486-5555

• I. -

" > • • • • •



THURSDAY, JULY M, 1M4 —;

Bran
, Black Leather, Stk. #355 • ISB Package, Automatic V8,

VIN#VRU304690 M.S.R.E $35,003

Lease

"Payment based on 24 mos. closed end lease. Total of payment=$8856,00. Due at lease inception $2600 down cash or trade, 1st month's payment, $400 Sec. deposit, $450
I. acquisition fae=$3819.00.12.Q00, miles per year. 15* per ml over. Lessee responsible for maintenance. Option to purchase $25,411.98. Payment anqi price Include all costs to be paid8 by consumer except for licensing, registration and taxes. Dealer retains all rebates & Incentives. Exp. JI days'from pub. . •

REAtl S T A N O A R D»

wme
New Jersey's Cadillac Clnderp^er

334 Cobtantbta Tpk* Ftoriutsn Park* (201)538-5650 im ROUTE 22(ImtiWAVCfmG(90S)S61-29iX)


